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TNTRODIJCTfON

D" H, Iawrenco was borno a minerss sone in Eastwood., Notting-

hamshire, i.n 1885" Ee died in lta1y 1n March, L93O" His llfe,

which has been revealed to the public with a startling thoroughness

through hj.s own novel.so poems and. essays, and through the writÍ-ngs

of others about trimu was a strange and tortr.¡red one" His restLess

spir1t led hinn to a nomad existenee, his wanderings taking him alL

around the world, to Italyu to Austra.liau to Mexieo" Srerywhere he

faced the sane struggleo the struggle against ilJ.-healthu money

4ad
dåfficulti.es4 publi-e persecution. Tbe perseeution he suffered. was

the is'orldss ,'etaLiatlon'Ë a nan who ehose to think and act as he

did, For Ïarrrenee was first and foremost an individual-o and the

i^ndividua1 he was nade hin an foutsider"s

Di.sapproving strongly of tho course which tbe nodera world was

fol-l.owíng, he uttered his dÍ.sapproval loudly" So vehement was his

condennation of the first TVorld War that he aroused the suspi-cion of

the Local euthorities of the CorruraLL district in whieh he was living"

IIe and his Gernan wLfe were spied upon by eonstablesu ,guestioned by

offiei.alsu and finally ordered to feave their sea-slde cottage for a

less vulnerable spot ln frrgland. The same fearless, unrestrained

ex¡pressioa of his beliefs whlch aroused the hostility of a nation at

war produced a siniLer reaction fron society even when quite different
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subjeets were under consíderation, and many of hís books were banned"

It is r:nLÍJcelyu horveveru that the hostility of the world towards

hj$ waS a matter of prime concer.11 to fawrence" Indeed.u there appears

to be in the life of Ïawrence alnost a conscj-ous wooing of that

hostility" He preferred the enmíty of the world. -Aaron, the hero of

.$arons-s þd, writing in a letter to a friend nperhaps his greatest or

hi.s innermost tlrrthm expresses this preferencea

I dons b want my Fate or my Itlovldenee to treat me welau

I donst wa¡¡bkindness or love. I donnt believe in harnony
andpeopleiovingoneanother'Ibelleveintheflght
and in nothing else" I believe j^n the fight which is ín
everfbhing",,,Í want the worl¿ to hate men because I canst
bear the {hought that it rnight love me" For of aL1 things
l_ove is the nóst deadly to me, and especially from zuch a
re¡ruJ-sÍve worl-d as Í think this is 

" . " " 
(1)

Love from the world. would have been a br:rden to le.wrence" It v¡ould

have plaeed a restraint upon the fuJ-lest ex¡rression of his opinions'

The perseeution of the rforld left him free to utter his bitterest

crÍtieisns of those aspects of society whieh he belleved nn¡st be

destroyed before a better l-1fe cou-ld arise'

Iøwrence did hate the world'' .And at the sane time he loved it"

He rejeeted the worLdrand yet he vas deepLy eoncerned for the fate of

the wor].d. He loved. the world of nature, r:ntouched by the hsnd of

rnÐjfl" No arti.st is more SenSitive to the beauties of a l¿ndscepe ðr

more reeeptive to nature j-n alL her moods' Bl¡t he hated the unelean

T?orld which man has Super-jrnposed upon the world of nature" He hated'

the world of war and, poi.son gaÉe the worLd' of, industrialisnr and

mechanluation. He hated the world of mass production in which even nan

was turned. off the asse¡nbly-}Í-ne wlth a ready-nade indivídr:aLity and a
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set of Ímpr:J-ses and reactions which followed a few great 1aws, a few

great pri-neipJ-es" When the }as¡s were krovrnu the principles eategor-
(2)

ized.u ¡Îpeop1-e ï,ere no Longer nysticall-y interestlngm to him.

Iawrence craved. for beauty and. mystery in }j-fe and saw about hÍm on3'y

the dry monotony and the ever*salne patternS of a machj':ne-rfd'den lror3-d"

nNo flowers grovr upon busy naehiilery, there is no slq¡ to a routineu

there ís no space to a rotary notj-onurr thÍnks U1ryf" in Eggen in-Iove-u
þ)

and aIL 3-ife appears to her as E rot'ary notlon"

Tanprence had little Slnpattry for man, who::'* Ðs he conceived h:imu

had to scurry ttrrough the fiLth and defilement of the modern worLd 11ke

an inseet" Mane he bel-ieved., was responsibLe for the world he h¿d

createdu for if he had been capabl-e of, sonething better he would have

aeh:i.eved sonethÍ-ng better. å.t timos Iøwrencess disgust with hwnanity

reaches the polnt at whi.eh be öesires the exti-netion of manki-nd"

Bf.rkin, I¡awrencess spokesnan ín Ttromen in Tov6- says at one pointe

l¡Man is a nistakeo he must go. There ís the grasse and hares and

adderso and the unseen hostso actual a.ngels !h?t go about freely when
(¿)

a d.irty Ïu:manity doesnst internrpt t'hem"".on

Beeause he believed there was a fundanentaS faJ.sity in the very

foundati-on of moder.¡r exLstenceo Lawrence eould fj¡d nothing tlrroughout

the entj¡e stmeture of society whi-ch he could' affina" To himo the

eore of Soei.ety was rotten and hence the out-growths of Socj'ety were

equatrly rotten" [n one breathu Lillyu one of the prlncipal eharaeters

in aargBls_¡ed, df.spenses wåth a]-l the values whi.eh the modern world

clains as its owns

The Ldeal of loveu the ideal that it is better to give than
to receiveu tbe iäeal of llberty, the ldeal of the brother-
hood of manu the lcieaL of the sanctity of hunan lifer the
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ideal of what we call goodness, charityu benevoleneen publie
spiritedness, the id.eal of sacrifiee for a causee the id.eal
of unity and rxranimity - all the 1ot - a3-J. the whole beehíve
of ldea1s - has all got the ¡rodern bee-diseasee and gone
putrido stinking" And when the ideal is dead and putrÍd,
ttre logicaL sequence 5-s onJ-y stink" (5)

Despi.te the rejecti-on of the world and. its i.deals and despite the

harsh appraisal of nanklnd whieh are fonnd in the writÍ.ngs of D" t{"
PtlÅ,€

Iavnneneeu the novels are not by any means pi*e works ofa¡sg¿tion'

Lairrenee wes not eoneerned prínarily wÍth negation but with affLrn-

atlon, affisnation of llfe, not as 1t was, but as he saw it rnight be'

TVhetber the beliefs he held had their birth ïchen he looked at the

world and foirnd i.t bad., or whether he for¡nd the worl-d bad because he

heLd the bel-iefs he dido cannot be deterrnined. What is cert'a1nu

however, is that the affirnatj.on of the one i-s the negati-on of the

other, the aceeptance of trawrencees ideals leads to a rejeetl-on of the

lcteaLs to whieh the world pays honage"

Birkin, ín [oneq in-Eoæ. dec]-ares that hunanity 1s nlesso far less

than the individual because the inùividuaX nay sometímes be capable
(6)

of truth snd Ï¡¡manity ls a tree of lies"¡r Despairing as he did of

mankind in the nasse Ïøvr¡renee tr¡rned away Ín hiS novels from a con-

SÍderation of rna¡ in society and. concentrated fi.ereely on the i¡d.iv-

idr:aLu the indiviùra,I who I1ved. his life without regard for the opÍnion

of societyo and the i-ndivLduat whose life suffered a nlninurn of inter-

ference frora the outside, impersonal. world" The ideal he set forth for

tire fadividuaL was the old one of self-fi:f.fif¡nent" But the signifi-cance

which he attached to this ldeal and the means cif achieving lt which he

procl"ai.rned" constituted IswreneeBs unique vislon" Moreover, v¡hÏLe

Iewrenee placed hås ernphasis on the individuaL and the individtral8s
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struggle for self-fuIfilment, the nature of that struggle was such that

it had significance for the whole of hr:mani-ty" The pathay to individuaX-

self-fulfiJment beeame the road to tbe regeneration of the worl-d"

Ievs-reiree believed that a man d.id not receive a soul at bírth but'

rather achieved a souf- in life, aehieved lt through fulfiJment of hin-

seIf" å,t the same time aS a ilraJl gai.:red a sorrl in li-fe, he gained hls

írnnortality" Howeveru the najority of menu Lawrence stated, adopting

ttre patteïï of the world as their ownr never did win tbrough to the

attain¡nent of a soul, never d.id. galn imnortal-íty" The vast najority of

men tÍere encased w.ithin the wonb of their erarbegotten but not brought

forth" They died. and dlsappeared fron the earth truneonsunmatedu un-
(7)

aehievedrü their life a nothingness" Iawrenee sought to rescue ma¡r

fron thj.s predÌ.cament ín whieh he conceived hin to be enmeshed.

Iawrence sought to give birth to nankínd, birth i¡rto wholeness and

eomp].eteness"

The way of attainirag to wholeness and completenesso he d.eclared'u

was i.n nutter satisfaetion of the SeIf, in complete fulfil'nent of
(8)

desire"tt iltran m¡st yi.el-d hinself utterly to tbe caLl of the blood"

The path to eonsr¡¡rmate being was the path down the senses into the dark-

nesg of the pre-nental worf,.d." It was a ï{ay of terrible sufferlng a-nd

of terrlble enjoyroentrbut it was a way which if pursued to the end'

brought nan into eontact with the Source of aLL creation, the Wonb

of the Ilniverse, rrthe -Almíghty God Who was In the beginning, is now,
(e)

ancl ever shalf,- be.n Íþon his journey dovnr the pa-th of the sensesu

a man returnedu after a moment0s anni.hiLation, reboruo rrnew-issued from
(10)

the womb of creation.n He opened. his eyes in knowLedge of lethe

goaxe the end, the light whj.ch stands over the end of the journeye the
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(11)

everlastj"ng d¿)re the oneness çf the spírit'n Then he couLd say
(rz)

trulya mI am not', and at last Ï am" n

This hrowled.ge of nI am!! ts the krowl-edge of self-fulff]ment"

It is the ach:ievement of the souJ- Ln 1ife, the attainment of wholeness

and completeness" Ðrrt it j-s a state not easÍly won. ånd the struggl'e

to achieve self-fi:-lfilnent wåth its attendant diffieulties and eom-

pJ.fcations and failures provÍ-des the eontent for al-L of Ïawrenees s

novels. It is this thene in the novels and its artistie signifieanee

with whi.ch thts present ?rork ís concerned"
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:ri_IE SPIS_I_TU¿I, W',ol{Ð{

In the fj¡st three novels of Ianvrence the pbllosophlcal belLefs

whlch oceupy such a large portion of the later novels have not yet

been conpletely rea]lzed. The attitudes whieh lead to the later

philosoptry are presentrbut they are attítlrdes not yet crystallized

j.nto eonvíctions whlch n'ust be pumnelled into the reader at aLL eosts"

,lvitb one or tv¡o exeeptionse it ís diffícult for a reader to enjoy a

J-atet novel of D, H. I¿wrence unless he j-s prepared to aeeept the burðen

of phålosophy whleh goes with it" And the nature of the philosophy

ex¡rounded. iS such that nuch of the experience recorded i¡r theSe noveXs

is utterly foreign to the najority of readers. In the first three novelsu

however, rye are in a more fanjl-lar world and wh¿t phiJ-osophy there is

does not t¡rrarurize over the subject matter" Rather, ít flows naturally

fron the dranatic situations treated"

The ideal of sel-f-fulfi-1¡aent and the means of aeh:ievÍ.ng it are not

given explíelt statement ín the first tt¡ree novels" Indeed', the the¡ne

of seLf-fulfil¡oent is treated ín a negative rather than a positive

må.nner in as mueh as Le,wrenceu for the nost part, presents situations

jn whlcb fu-lfilment has not been aehieved. fhe a^nguish whieh arj-ses

fron this laek of fulfl}nent reveals its importance and makes more

rneaningfuJ- the stmggle for self-fulfilnent j-n the later novetrs" But

j¡ the earJy novels there is leSs of a struggS-e for sel-f-fr:-1filnent and
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more of an aeceptance of the paÍ.n that cones from laek of fu1:fi-lment"

The ldeal- of seLf-fulfilment has not yet been cJ-earÌ.y set forth as

the onl-y goal 1n life worth achieving"

Howeveru 1n lhe T[hítc-PePeos-1c a very positive attitude to life and

to what man nakes of llfe is taken" Tfith one exeeptionu thls attitude

l-S not irnpressed artificlal-ly on the content but emerges natural'ry fron

the subject, matter of the novel" For !þe-I[h:-Ltg Feag-o-Ek is a story about

fiveyoungpeople,worklng,pl-aylng,lovingoagainstabaekgroundof

rural Êrgland, ftrthusiasm for lLfe a¡rd. desire to Live fully is natural-

to youth.

The five young people come from different stations i¡r life"

Leslle is the son of a weatthy rn-i¡re*owner" Ç¡rf,i] and tettieu trrother

and sister, live in qutet refj¡re¡nent with their widowed' mother" George

a¡d tni-Ly, also brother and sister, live on their fatheros farm' tlfe

on the facn j.s waru and vltalu for [a.wrence was always at hfs best

when describj:rg Lj.fe elose to nature" George, the farm boyu is a

flesh-and-blood creati-on in contrast to the colorless portraf-t of

ï.,eslleu the aristocrat" cyril, the narrator of the story, seldom

holds the centre of attention" He remai¡s in the baclcgrowrd, shad'owy

and indistinct.

Eettie and &nily are stri}1ng contrasts to one another' tettÍeo

pøsitivelyg and EnJ.l-yu negatively, suggest the approach to life whÍch

Iawrenee approved, Lettie ís the gayest of the young grov?e a delight-

fbL if unsubstantiaL creationrdaneing ín carefree fashion aeross the

pagesofthenovef."Itisshewhouttersthejoyoflifeandthe

dete:rnination to face squareSy all it has to offer" tÏ8c1 rather

$dance and singtr round nwr.inkled carer! than carefully shut the door on
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h:i-m, whi-Ie I sl-ept in the ehimney seat - wouLdnst you?¡r she cri-es to- lr\
\+/

George" Ånd turni:ig to hira she reproves hit¡ for not being fìilJy

aq,ake to lifec rlou are bllnd; you are on].y hajlf-born; you are gross

vrlth good llving and heavy str-eeping"*u'Sunget is nothing to you - i-t
(2)

merely happens an¡¡where" !¡

The llgbt-hearted tettier¡vho is so determined to partake of llfe

to the full, is described as trai].j¡re nclouds of glory, rr while ftrilyu
(¡)

the serious one trails lrclouds of Forrow'n The portrait of Þnily

illustrates Ï"alrrencegs disapproval of a spirifula,l approach to li-fe.

To &nily, Iife is'paj-nfuJ- because she eannot aecept its basic reali-tLes"

Th.e crueLty Saherent in nature is a contlnuaL shock to her soulo and

though she Lives on a farmo she shrinks fron the physieal faets of

e:clstence aror¡nd her" She th¡rows an inagínary veil over all- lifeu

lookÍ.ng upon the n¡orld not es it Ís but as she wouLd' Li-ke it to be"

She does not reaet natural-Ly to Låfe wbout her" Bather, she refers

atrl experience to her mind" Hence, She is broodÍIg, Selfl-conSeious and

sel-f-nistrustfirlrand when she is called. upon to perforra an action

before others she j-s gripped with terror"

one night, I"ettie tries toteaeh ber a few danee steps. As Long

as Lettie attenpts to instrrrct her in the steps so that she has to

tldnk about u¡hat she is doingu ftnily is a hopeless failure" It is

not u¡lfí'ì ï,ettie oeases to talk and sÍmply swings ¡er tirrou-gh the

aetions that Flpily learns the steps" Låw'renee eornnents thus\e

mSo long as &nitry need not think about her actionsu she had a largeu

free gyaceí and the swing and rhybhn and time Yfer9.ln¡¡srted through
L4/

her senses rather than through her intel.llgerlcê"rr His be11ef in
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the superiority of the senses over the inteJ-lect is nicely illustrated

in this simple j¡cident" He wanted man to l-ive instinctively, for he

believed th¡.t the blood was wiser tha¡ the brain" Þnity0s u-fe is a

denial- of this belief" Instead of reacting spontaneously to her

exllerience She seeks the spiritual- element iJI it" Cyril, driven to

rebellion by thls aspect of EnÍ3yss eharaeterrutters Ï¿v¡rence8s orYn

protest at her approaeh to life: nYou think the flesh of the apple

is nothingn nothing. You only eare for the eternaa pips" TVhy donst
(5j

you snatch your aFple and eat ít, and throw the core away?n

The pxea for fuLL living, for conpS-ete absorption in lj-fe whicb

the young people rnake is pleasíng rather than alarming" Even the

healtþ paganisn of Leslj.e who thinks rr!þe¡sss more in the warm touch

of a soft body than in a prayere¡r is innocent enough coning as it does
(6)

from a high-sPirited Youth' The attitudes expressed contain withi4

them the seeds of the later convistionsn convictions which when

elevated to a ptrilosophical plane involved the denial of christianity,

the rejection of the splritual values of western cj.vilization" But

ín this noveÏ., expressed by tettie or Cyrll- or Les]le, they carry Trrj'th

then no such oninous Ímport. Ttrey lend only a very positive note to

the novel- and the early pages are bri¡nming over with vitality and

youthfi:J- enthusiasm for li.fe" They ¡rresent a chanÉng pieture of

the young peop}e working in the fields, busy with the hornely chores of

the farm, taking long walks 1n the wood. or breaking J-nto s¡iontaneous

dancing and slnging"

EVen the descriptions are vitalized in the novel" Nature is con-

stant]y described in hunan tems and' ít iS made to refleet the changÍ:rg
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mood.s of the charaeters" If the nood ís a happy one then the day is

brighto ilthe water laughÍ.ngu and the leaves tittering and giggling
(?)

like young girtr-s. "n "tr If the mood 1s a sombre one then the ].ake

is described. as ltbtraek lf.ke the open eyes of a

black l-Lke the beard. on the face of a cor1pse"ffi

corpsei the woods"",
(8)

There is perfect

rrnity of setti¡g aud. action i¡r the novel.

But even in thl-s fi-rst novel., L.an'renee was not eontent to 1et

hi.s phitosophy emerge simply from the treatment of his material. Nor

d-id he trust the capacity of Letti-e and Cfri1 and Leslle to utter the

fuL1 significance of his life worship" Insteadu he went outside the

main l1tres of his story and introcluced a chøtaeter into the novel

who5e sole -function was to express tris beliefs. The phil-osopher f.n

lewrenee overporìrered the artíSt. ånnableu the game kee¡ieru and the

incid.ents in whieh he appears bear onþ a slight organic relation to

the rest of the story"

-Annableoo phi.losopW is the antithesis of fuitry¡s way of l-ife.

ån absolute ¡oateriali.st, he despises a spiritual approaeh to the

rvorld, ltBe a good animal, true to your animal- instinctotr åS his often
(e)

repeated advi.ee" It is advice v¡hich he himseLf has fotrlowed"

IIe has married for a seeond tÍme with the sole intenti-on of producing

chÍ-ldren" Hls cottage is crawl-5-ng wlth youngsters of all- ages and

descriptions" He takes no responsibilityt$ tfr"i" up-bringing but

lets,then g?on, as they wilÏ wh{'ìe he looks on with prÍ-d.es

Arenst they a love]-y li.ttte litter? - arenst they a

pretty bag o8 ferrets? - naturaL as lveaseJ.s - that¡s
ri,at f saia trrey shoul-d be - bred gB ]i'ke a bunch oB

yourig foxese to run as they wouJ.d." (10)
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The passages depieting the bedlam in Armabl-ess cottagep a bedlan whlch

drives his over-worked wife lnto a ftenzyo are the most memorable

passages in the book" They reveal- once again Tæ,wrence8s ability to

portray j¡r vivid fashion natural, uninhibited. living"

However,inspiteofånnable0spridejnhisfaniJ.yoheisnot

happtr. He is bitter because he has faÍ-l-ed to achieve the fulfilnent

of hinsel-f in liferanc he pours his bitterness into the sympathetie

ear of cyril" The eause of his failure to achieve hj-s true fulfilment

is his fir.st wife" She had been attracted 
D{[ 

¡nna¡ress nanly physíque

before their marriage (for he is a marvellous fig're of a nan)u but

af1cet thelr. narríage she refused to bave chi].dren" She t¡rrned nsouly/

he saysu a word wbich to hjm is the heaviest eondemnation he can

(t-l)
make" For in turning nsoulytt and rejecting his physical natureu

she destroyed. the very core of hi's being' A's he erpresses f.ta

n"uoi.f you donet know the prid.e of ny body you8d never klovu my

(12)
Ïrumiliation"sr He left his first wifeo married agåfrau had ehi-ldren'

B6t his bitterness never left hirnu a bitterness that was extended to

the whole of nomanhood" One day- an í¡cid'ent occgrs vrhieh is the

source of the titl-e of the novel" He and Úy-rfi- are talking in a

eenetery when a white peacock di.rties the deeayed statue of an ange3'

on one of the tombstones" trTh¿tts the soul- of a womarr - or - lt0s

the devilpn Ánnable snarlse r!-A woman to the end, I tell you' aLl
(t3ì

vanity and screech and defi'lement"n A short tirne after this in-

cictent, Ånnabl-e hears of h-is first wj.fels death" Her death speLls the

end for bimrtoo" He has needed fulfilnent of hi-:nself through the

$,oman of hls cholce" she had adopted a spj-ritual outlook to their

relatlonship and denied the pbysieal element" This left Ánnable' as
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he describes himself, îtlike a good houseu buíIt and finishedu and

(r¿)

left to tunble down again qrith nobody to live in it.08 A few

days later he is kiJ-led Í¡ a fallo his ptrysical death being only the

outward sign of a more important kind of death that had already

oecurred rrithi.n his.

annabless death foreshadows the fate of George. For as the

novel developso the joy 1n li,fe which gives j.t its vitality is

darkened by the shadow of failirre" tettie eal1s upon George to come

awake in his senses and open the doors of hi-s being to all l-ífe' Hes

loving here responds to the ca1tr" Br¡t a fbndanental wea^kness jn hj's

own eharacter prevents hj¡n from reaehlng out s¡i- sf¿imìng as his ovrn

that whi.chis needf\¡tr to him" He fail-s to entv¡j¡re the thread's of

tettiels life with hls âffirand she ís caught up instead by T"esll-e"

cptÙíx :reproaches George for his faitrureo s¡lealclng Tewrences s own

belief th.a.t iJ nan is to reach hLs fulfilment through satisfactlon of

his desíre he roust plunge fearlessly into Låfec

Youslrou]-dhavehadthecouÏagetoriskyorirself-yousre
alwaystooearefuSofyourselfandyourownpoorfeeJ-íngs-
younevercouldbraceyourselfuptoashower-bathofcon-
ienpt and bard usagee so you8ve saved your feeli.ngs and

r-os{""""(tr5)

G€orge].osegTættie,butnotbeforehej.sawakenedtoanew

consciousnessbyher.hthetically,treexpS-aÍnshowshefannedthe

sPark of life *itr¡14 hìrne

You pl-ayed v¡ith me, and showed me heaps of things - and'

those *o"ni"ãs- _ ont un I was binding coT1rLe and rn'hen Ï was

gathering ittã 
"ppfus, 

an! when I was fj'nishing the straw-
stack - yo* 

""rä- 
then - I ean never forget tbose mornings -

thj¡rgswi].].neverbethes€tme'Touhaveawakenednylife-
I imaglne ittittsu that f coul-dnnt have done'(16)

The awa}ening of a person to a new eonseiousness iso in a
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Lawrence novel, a mll-e-stone along the ¡rath ¿s f1¡lfilment, and it is

an awakening that always comes through wo¡nan, Butu ín Georgess easee

the awakening is disastrous,. bece-use tetti-e who is responsible for it

withdraws fron hlm and leaves hin no area in which to rnake his newly-

avrakened conscj-ousness meaningfuS-. He narries another girly Megu and.

has children, bute as s¡'ith Ánnable, the woraan of bis ehoLce rejects

hj:n and rvithout her he cannot find hirnsel-f" In a letter to tyrll he

reveals the di-scontentment with all of life which arises when,

personatr fulfilmen'u is not achieved.n although he hinseLf does not

quite understand hÍs situatj.one

sonehow at the botton I feel miserable and heav¡'¡ }¡et there
is no need, Í am nalçjrrg pretty good money, and I8v'e got

all I want" But nùen IEve been pLoughJng"..JEve felt as
if I dLdn0t eare whether I got on or [ot"'."I8n asrestless
and. d.lseontentecl aS I can be, and I see¡n eager for somethinge
but I donrt lonow what it is" Soroetimes I wonder where Ï am

goÍng""".T donrt seem to have hold on anytbinge do I?(l-?)

And, in a eonversation wlth CyriS-, he states more defi¡itely the cauSe

of his diseontentmenta nÏou see I built on Lettle"e.osoll and LettLe
(re)

have nade me conscious, and now I8m at a dead. 1.oss'n

Ionelyu urrfulfilled, wÍth the woma¡ v¡ho cor¡-l-d have fuLfilled htrn

married to another mane George turns to drink. He ends his days in

shameu a physical wreeko the narvellous virility and health of his

youth only a noeking nenory" Hf.s physi-cal- clecay and deathrS-ike

Ánnableesri-s the outward sign of the Í:rner death which occurs when

tbere is no ¡t¿1'{lrnent in life" George8s fate isu however, more the

result of his own nealmess ühan ís AnnableBs. George might have found

f¿Lfìfrnent if he had asserted tr-i-mself strongly and had the courage to

vrån Lettie" Annablegs fate was whoÏ.ly the fault of the Ìß'oÍls.tro

Georgeos failure ís only the nost tragic exanpxe of the general
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faí}:re i¡ the book to år# ¡:artake¿of Lj.fe and to cone to the

fuSlest realization of the self, l,ettÍ-e, tooo abandons her early joy

in lífe and sj-nks into apathy. She i-gnores her ovm self and seeks to

llve at second-hand. through her children" trn doing this' Ïawrence

clains she is shirkÍ:rg the responsibÍJ-ity for her ovm development jJt

1!fe, shi.rking it because responsibility nfor the good progress of

onels life is terrifying" It ís tbe most insufferable form of lone-
(le)

liness, and the heaviest of responsibiJ-ities"r¡ Trr¡e firlfilment of

the self ln l1fe is not gained v¡ithout eourage and struggtr-e" Cyrilo

too, fades into the roists of Ï¡ondon" &nily marries" None of the young

peopl-e achieve the rital fulfíLnent of their souls whíeh T-s¡nrence later

idealizes. Nor do they struggle fiercely for that vitel fulfiLment'

They are awa¡.e of d.iscontent and di.ssatisfaction with li"fe but they

ardnet too eertain of the cause" The ideal of self-f\rlfilnent as
I

sonething to be fought for ln llfe to the exelusion of all else is

not yet, perfectlY realized'

annable nakes the most ørplicít statenent in the noveL of

Iavl.rencess beliefs when he praises the natural life in whieh ¡nan is

true to his animal instincts" His condemnation of the spi'ritua}

womanrwhich 1s inpllctt in hls bittertess at his first vdfersprings

fron this glorification of the physical- element j.n hrura"n experienee"

His wife does not appear in the novel" The elosest a¡rproach that iS

raade to her is in the character of foiily" The full sf'gnificance of

the Spiritüatr- approach to life is not,however', revealed jn the portraåt

of fuiJ-y" That signifieance is deveLo¡red further in the next two

novelsu The I-rSspasSer"g, and Sons-a'r¡q-lqvers"
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Tbe TqesE¿ss€ra like fhe-wì}lue-eeesoqk ends in faiÏre" Bìlt

i"n ttris second novel of Ïewrenceu there ís not as well the vitality

and joyf\:I extberanee that lent such a positive note to the- &íle-

Feg.cock" Án unha¡rpy air pervades its page5.,,,', The restleSS, unhsppy

splrit whlch erept into the final pages of his first novel !s ever

present j¡r the secondrand the attraetion to death now is stronger than

the putl towards ljje" Indeed, the story is told wíth the fact of

d.eatb always before the reader, for Siegmund, the herou iS already dead

when the story begins and the experi-ence recorded is only a memory in

the nind of l{e1ena

slegrwrd, at, 382 naruied. and a father, Ls Ln love with another

wonane Helena" ÐeepLy di-ssatisfied with his li-fe at homeu he

SPen d,s

bbandons hís fanily and ve€,á*å€ffrË #€ff a weelc with l{eLena" The nanner

in whi-eh Eøïsrence treats thls basLe sitr:¿tlon reveals bls unusu'a1

preoecupati-onS aS an artist" The eonventi-onal coneexn of an artLSt

vrith an edra-narítal love aff,aj.r fs the moratr problem lnvonved" He

nay take any one of a nr¡mber of dj.fferent approaches to this problenu

but he wiIL Ilkely view lt in the 1-ight of the individuel versus

soei-ety, and his nain ernphasls wíLI be on the strrrggle of the coupLe

agalnst a disapprowing Ìvor1d" Not so Ìvith l¿wrenceo The conflfct wlth-

ån the souLs of hLs eþaraeters aríseg not fron qualns of conscience

concerÏljJÀg the course of their actions but fro¡n thelr dissatisfaetion

with the inperfect contaet in theLr persona1 rel"ations ancl thefr

striving to mal<e tbat contaet perfeet"

This gives rise to some confusion" If the nal¡n source of eon-

fllct j-s the novel does not arise from the fact that Siegr[ind is
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marrled, why 1S it necessary that he be narried? The main substance

of the novel erists epart from this fact" The love affair of Helena

and stegnr:nd. coul-d. be treated as it is treated even if siegmund v¿ere

not narried" It is true that after the vacation wíth llelena,

stegmr:nd retu:ns to his home andrunable to bear his life there,

klMo^ 
Hj.s death resolves the situationrbut the naffiage theme

seems to be rnainly a convenience without any real significance for the

princÍ¿¡pt eonfl-iet in the novel - the stnrggle of Hel-ena and Siegmund'

R4'þcrLl
to peæ#ee*'Jry eontaetáone another'

The angulsh whLcb characterizes the love affair of llelena and

siegrnr:nd is an anguish borrr of one aspect of Helenal s eharaeter - her

romantic nature ¡rhich elevates the ideal and excludes the real-" she,

IÍke EmiLyu Ii.ves too nnreh in the nind, preferring the d.ream world- she

has ereated to err:.de aetualitye ltThe va^lue of all things was l¡ the

faney they evoked. She did not care for people; they were vuagar'
(eo¡

ugtrlp and stuPid, a6 a ruIe" ¡¡ Ând with Siegrnund, as lrith others,

she has constn¡cted a dream-ìmsg€ which ls more to her th.an

SÍegrrund htmseLf" This drean-image 1s shattered by pbysicaS- contact

rrrith the man who is the source of itrand so she sbrinks fron that

contact. In doing this, Helena jflustrates the significance of the

spiritual approaeh to llfe whi-ch she and ftri].y take" The significanoe

was not developed i.n the treatrnent of fuily Ía Trhe w,hite Peaqoqk but

it was suggested jr¡ that novel by the ex¡rerience of Ánnable and hls

first wife. Iewrence disapproves of the spiritual wonan beeause she

ls a bar to that f\rlfiLloent through the senses to whieh he attaehes

zuchsignificanee.Addressingttreread.erdirect1yohestateshfs

cri"ùicisn thus3gs
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For eenturies a certaÍ¡e t¡rpe of woüan has been rejecting the
ers¡imsl.lr Ln hr¡manityo til-l now her dreams are abstractu and
full of fantasye and her blood nms in bondage, and her kijnd-
ness is fu.].l of crueltY. (e].)

Helena is crrrel to Si-egmgnd, though not consciously so" He LS

r¡nable to eornpete with the god j-n her nind and is left bewildered and.

confused" ûryhat is it? Wonnt you tell me nhat is the natter?rr he
(zz)

asks her pathetically when she sri-thdraws from hÎm" .And when he

realizes th^at it is hlnselfl i¡ the flesh that is the source of her

antipathy he is pricked with the thorn of hwruf-iation" I{is self-esteem

nrns from hÍm ltke blood from a wound, He is thrown i^nto a frenzy of

grief" The significance of Eelenaes rejection of his physical nature

is revealed by the wíld enotional state into ¡r'hlch is he throvnrc

He tay dovrn flat on the groundu pressing his faee into the
wiry i.rrfu trying to hide" lquite stunned, wíth a d.eath
t"f.i"g plåee i¡ ttis soul, he lay stiltr-, pressed against the
."itUl He held his breath for a long ti¡ne before letting it
goo then again he held it" He could scarcely bear even bF,-
Ëråatfúneu-to betray hinseS.f " EiÊ eonsciousness was dårk" (23)

Helena, seeing hovu her repulsion haS af,f,ected Siegrnundu nurses hin back

to peacea

" ",Tvith l¡ladonna love she claSped hiS head upon her shoul-d'ert

covering her hands over his h¿ir" TVS.eeu she kissed him

Softly lo tft" nape of the necke with fonde reassuring kisses"
J,lI the whi3e, dãlicatelye she fondled and soothed hlno till
he was child io her l¡adonna" (24)

-And when Síegnund gets up he stands ttwi-th hj.s head on her should'er

for sometime, tílJ-'at last he rai-sed himself to lay his lips on hers

tn a long kiss of healing and renenax - long, pale kisses of after
1n ¡ \
\é2 I

sufferíng"n The extreme ernotional state of Siegurund' is destnrctive

of hím as a hero, and the too-j¡tlmate gU:npse of the lovers follow$ng

it deprJ.veS theni of dignity i¡r the readerss eye. But the Scene does

convey the lnportanee T,awr.enee attaeheå to sensual fulfilnsent and the
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anguish whieh eomes fro¡r the rejection by the woÍErn of the physícal-

element J:r a personal relatlonshÍ-p*

I{elena and siegnr:ndo although they love one another, are not

happy together" Faín is the fruit of a relationship whlch does not

bring with it fulfilnnent of the self" .ånd ¡reither Eelena or Siegrmmd

fi¡d fulfilment" The fallure to find fulfiLment i-s treated in many of

the other novelsrtoorand yet this novel is negative j;r a way the others

are noto For here, there seems no clearo definite goal to Strrrggle

towards, no ideal, whiehu even if not, attained, by its very existence

lends a positive value to many of the other nov€ls" He}ena and

Siegmr:nd. aecept the hopelessness of their Positionrand. theÍ¡ wealmess

lends a faint, sick atmosphere to tbe story" There is a great yearn-

ing towards rsomethings, but that ssomet'ning0 is never realÍzed, never

even defined"

Sieginund., howevero seeË in nature the same ache outwards towards

that ssonethings as he knovrs hinseLf and he feels a vast sympatEF

with nature" In his lonelíness he atter4rts to personalize the natr¡raL

worïd. looking upon the darhnesS aS na sort of mother, and the moon a
(26)

sister, and th.e stars cllildltsn' " o olf In his aehing desire for
(27j

human eontaet he lies on rrthe Trera body of the Shore'n 0r he
(28)

takes ttthe sea in his arms"* 0t he u'allcs in the field-s where
tze)

Ita very Sofbwindo Éby aS a girl puts itS arlns around- him.'o"tr
(lo¡

He taltcs to natureu sayS.ngs ffiV{e have been very happy together"n

ånd nature resPondse

The norning was exceedÍ$g fair, and it looked a.t him so

gently tf¡at his blue eyes trenbled with self-pity" 'å'

ir*gruärrt of scarlet geranfu:m gla.nced up at him as he passed" " "
he õould see the eyes of the flower, wistfulr, offering hin
love"".Everythi.ng looked at h-im with the saneþyes of tenèer-
nesse offering ttÍn, titnidly, a lÍttl-e l.ove' (3L)
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This very sentjmentaS- approach to nature whieh springs fronr

Ie.wreneess portrayal of the lonely nren yearning for fulfilment

receives a set-back when Síegmr¡1d j-s j¡r Swimming one day. He has

taken the sea in his a¡us and is enjoylng the syrnpathy of nature when

suddenly he is swept agajrst a roelc and- cut rather badl-y" At first he

ean not ¡rbelieve the the lovely, smooth side of the rock', 'could have

:z¡
hurt hi¡n.tt Anci then he is jolted baek to reality" He ealls

himself a fool for havi¡g thought that nature had any Synpathy for the

individuaL, or any cognizancs sf him" rrÏ was mistakenrtr he tel1s
o3J

himself, trlt was an illusion" !!

The yearning for firlfilment r¡Lrieh provoked this sentinental

approaeh to natrrre iS not, howeveru an illusion" It iS a yearni-ng, whieh,

when frustrated. in Life seeks out death" The shadow of death is never

far away al any time in the noveL" The idea that life uust be lived

intensely whieh found expression j-n Tbg*whl!-e---e,-a:eoctr is negated here,

for the cravi.ng after an lntense l-Lfe is described as dead'lyrand

Siegrorxrd deníes the ph:Í.Losophy of realizing life to the fulle trÏ an

alwa¡rs so sorlyo. "that the hurnan race Ís ulgeA Ínevitably lnto a
(:¿)

deeper and deepet teaJ:Í;zation of llfe'Îr And he resents it that

Hel-ena goad.s ltbÍm d.eeper and deeper into life] beeause he has na

ß5')
preference for d.eath"n Af'ter his rnoment of pasSion in the arms of

Helena he seeks to lose himself in the shadow of a pine copsec rrtet

me set under covero ".Let rne h|de in it; it is goodu the sudden intense- 
t36)

darlsress,* Eu sees deatb aIl about him, trdeath urging itself lnto

llfe, the shadow supportiqg the gubstance¡t, and helookS forlvard to giving
þ7'

hi-mself u¡r to ftB embrace'

Having failed in 11fe, Siegmirnd. hopes to find fulfilnent in death'
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He looks forw,ard. to death as a time of comfort, restu reagsurance and

renewal-. [f?ren he returns to hi.s hone he fi.nd-s his siùration i¡rto]-erable.

He thinks of himself as a finger out of Joints

The body of I1fe for him meant Beatrü.ce, his childrenu Helenat

the Comic Û¡rera, his friend.s of the orchestra" Ìfow eould he

iãt tt¡.u.If agai¡ Ínto joi.nt with these? It was Ìnpossible.
Towards Ïris fanily he would henceforrrard have to bear hlnseLf
witb htmi-li-ty" That was a cynieism" He lsould have to leave
Helena, whj-ch he could not do" Ee would have to play

"t"utoåosly 
night after night, the musle of nThe Saucy Little

Snitzer¡No which was absurd." Very vre11.u thelr that beinq so,
v¡hat remai¡ed possible? I[hy, to depart" nIf thine hand

offend thee, cut if off""(38)

siegnunct lacks the strength of charaeter to nake a decision one I'ray or

the other" He cannot accept a l1fe at hone which is death to his souJ-,

and he has not the cor-rage to live with Helena with whon he night find

fulfifunent" Ánd so he hangs himself"

In these earl-y novelsu l,awrence haS not eX¡lOr:nd.ed the fuLL

signi-ficance of h-is belief i^n fulfil-ment through i:ntense sensual

experienee" Bnt he iS conces"ìed that nan fulfil hirnself in liferand

LettieÌs ealling upon George to be fuIly alive i¡ the sensese or

A¡nablels exporrndingoofhi" belief in the a¡inal side of man, is L¿wrencers

way of e$)ressing tÌús concerno -At the same tine that he is giving

voice to the value of 3-iving intensely, howevern there is a strong piil-l

in the other directj-on, a fear of living intensely and a realizatíon tþt

fuLl awakening to Life carries with it profor:nd responsibilities and

dangers" 0n the oneJb.nd there is the attraction to-rvards life and on

the other hend the pu}tr towards death" Both George and síegnrr:nd die

when, haaing been anyakened to a conseiousness of what fuIL llving ísø

they are rmable to achieve it" Thi.s sane drift between life and death

is noticeable in &f¡g end Ï,ov€ts-"
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fn a letter to Edward Garnett, lørrrence outlines the pLot of

Sans. e.qd -:Loqers- thusþa

" u oê 1ryo¡tg-n of cheracber and refinement goes jJìto the lover
cì-asse and hes no satisfaction in her own life" She has
had a passion for her husband, so the children are borrn of
passione and have heaps of vitality" But as her sons grow
rlp she selects thenn as lovers - first the eldest, then the
seeond" These sons are urged lnto life by thelr reeiproeal

, J.ove of their nother - urged. on and onù' But when they eone
to nanhood, they canst loven because their mother is the

, strongest povrer in their 15-ves, and holds them"nn"As soon as
the young men come into contact with lvomen, theress a sp15-t"
Tlil-Llan gtves his sex to a fi"ibb1e, and his nother holds his
souL"- B1rt the split kìlls h.3:orr i:eeause he doesntt haow where
he is, The next son gets a wonuln who fights for his souJ- -
fíghts his mother. The son loves the nother - all the sons
hate and are jealous of the father. The battle goes on be-
t¡veen the rnother and the girl, wíth the son as objeet" The

mother gradrialþ proves stronger, becauge of the tie of blood"
fhe son d.eeíd.es to leave his soul- !n his notherns hands, and,
I1ke his elcler brother, go for passion. He gets ¡rassion"
Then the split begins to te1l again" But, alnost r:neonseiously,
the nrother reaLfuzes what is the matteru and begins to die"
The son easts off his mJ.stress, attends to his mother dying"
Ee is Left j¡r the end. naked of everything¡ vrith the drlft
towards death" (39)

Clearly, tooo this novelu like l-ts predeeessorr is a story in whi'ch

fuLfil¡rent is not aehieved" But what a vast gulf i¡ power of eoncep-

tíon separ"ates the two.
(+o¡

said lø.wrence once"

wrote of in Iþq Tres'passer$.. Ferhaps @eggÆ" rÍas a product of

the dislike he himself felt for that previous piece of writÍ.ng"

Beeause there l-s nothing ¡tsloppy¡t about sons and Lovers" Faínful, yesu

but pai:rful because of the violence and r:r¡naturalness of the emotions

portrayedo not beeause of thelr weahess" It is arugly storSru

beautif\rlly told"

The early pørtion of tb,e book is a master:lyi presentation of the

evil effects of a wrong ma-rriage on the Morel household. The signiff-canee

for Faulu tbe son, of the dissatísfactíon ln ¡narriage of husba¡ld and wifeu

r¡I do loathe cowardice, and sloppy emotionsrrr

Tet coward.iee and sloppy enotions were what he



ís the source of the later boy-and.-glrLeònflj-ct ful the book' In his

treatnent of both of these central lssuesu Lawrence revealÉ hi's eon-

eern for the lmportance of the physicaS- elenent Ín personal relation-

ships and his antagoni-sn towards the spirituaL womal'

Although }r.is syrnpathy. is un¿leni.ably with Mrs. Morel, in treatf"ng

the history of her marriagr.j he does not overlook the part she eon-

trlbuted to its unhaË¡py course. IIer t¡¡sband, on the purely physicaS'

level, is a man whom lewrenee heartily adroires. Beardedu v¡ith coal--

black haír and ruddy cheeks, eapabLe of rich laughter, he is a pieture

of glowing health" It is his vitality and spoirtanecus, &nimal alive*

ness which first draws Mrs" IWorel- to hlm" She is attracted when she

sees hl¡n dancing one night" TheÍr neeting is beautifutr'ly describedc

'''Theduskyegoldensoftnessofthismangssensuousflaneåi riruo trr"i, Ïro*ed. off his flesb llke the flame fron a

candleu not baffled and. gripped lnto '{unca¡descence by thought'

and spirit as her 1-ife wasu'igened to her sornething wonderfulo

beyonä her" (/*t)

Theiirb !s an awracri-on of oppositesrfor t: ":::ît: 
t" Morelrs pureS-v

sengltolts naturen Mrs" Moret baS a Puritan be@r€{#td"

-Afterthenarri.agewhensheseekssomethingmoreinherhusband

than sheer ani¡nal attractiveness she fails to fi:td' it" Then it 1s that

she sets out to refine hj.m spirltua]-lyo ltto nake him moraLu religious"ts

For rrshe cou1cl not be content wi-th the littie he might be; she wou-ld

Q-tl
have hj-n the mueh that he ought to be"st Then begins the fisht- (¿¿)

between them, a fight irhieh can end nonly witb the d'eath of one'r¡

Thedeathofonl.yoneperhapsubutnotthetrírrrnphoftheother"

The battle betÌseen iu.rsband and wife is fierce and sordid' and de-

graclinge but i¡nltke the battLes in nost of T-øwrence8s books"' it is one

which can be drarnatízed" It does not oceur pirrely belon' the surfaee'

(eæ3
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dee¡r with:i.n the personu without external nanifestation as i-s the case

in so nany of his other books to their detrfunent as novels. A'lthough

the deepest bruises heree as elsewheree are the bmises on the soulu the

fight i-s brought into the open and reali-zed i-n dranatic aetion on the

objeetive plane" Ín a series of ugly seenesu the awfuJ-, ímpossible split

of husband and wife is revealed" The situations are mutually degrading

and uutually destruetive for the persons involved" Many of them are

ctr-itdi-sh, for Morel is a chlld and ean only find a childss elçression

for the spite wíthin trim. One ti-ne he sneaks a sixpence from his rvifess

trn¡rseo ÏVhen aecused of the act he violently denies it. Indignantlyu

he goes to his room ontry to reappear j¡ a few minutes q'Íth a Lj"ttle

bundle tled up fui a blue handkerchief" lIe is going to nrn arlayø How-

evere he doesns t get beyond the gard.en gate wj-th the br:ndl-e and a short
s ue /t lo¡

time later creeps shame-faeedly and sd*f# lnto the house agaÍ:r" -Another

tÍmeu after a heated'guarrelu be loeks hj.s wife òut of the house" ft

i-s autunn and a eool night" MrS. Morel ís with ehíld" She wanders

about the gard.en for hor¡rs before Morelu who has faLfen asJ-eepr awakens

and. re-adnlts heru There is shaüe for both of them at,the pettiness of

their relationshiP"

In other scenes the action degenerates from the chìldish to the

brrrtal-. å tight trarot of tensi.on btnds tbe household" Enotions are

pitehed to the breaking point' Always, there is a waiting, waitingu

for the dreaded vlolence" The children lie awake upstairs li-stenÍ:rg to

the quarretr below, straining to hear if their father is abusing theS-r

mother" Outsideu the ash tree blows in the windu shutting off the soundÉ

fro¡n the Lower part of the house" The fear of the wrlcrornrn is ad-ded' to

their terror" One night Morel staggers home drunk fron the pub' His
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wife obJects" I{e throsis a drawer at her" Her head is cut" Another

night, son chalJ.enges father to battle'

The tragedy of the narriage is a tragedy for aIl- coneerned, husband,

wife and children. tike Aruaable in The-White FgacoEÀs Morel has marrLed'

a wonan who turns her back on the very core of hÍmu his physiealo

sensuous nature, and who tries to nalce h-im something he is not' tilce

Annableo he is destroyed by the rejectiong l!""his physique seemed to
(tr5')

contract along with his pride and moral strength.ut He stands

against hís fanily, hnorrÍ:eg the hate of his ehildren, the scorn of his

wi.fe" He }ives in Shame, shame of hiS orm actions, Shame which eatS

away his spirit" Ee never comes to real manhood" This is his failrrre

and his tragedy" Ánd it is his ovrn failure" Ifi-s wife contributes to

his destruction by her attempts to make hirn nobl-er than he is, but

essentially the lack is within hímself. In spite of hÍs physical

virilityu he is a coward" I{e car¡rot face the sítu¿.tion with hls wifeu

honesttya tsge always ran away from the battle wittuin luinself sa¡r1ngu

nIf she hadnnt said so-and-sou it would never have happened" She asked'
(ao¡ 

n the unPleasant thiagsfor what she got"trrt And he sIídes away fror

i-n llfe" That ie perhaps the root of his wifets griev&.nce" He would

not assirme the responslbilities of a husband and a father" (Tetu

neither wou-ld -Ânnable tn The-Tlh!-þq PeacoEkand he is le'v¡rencel s spokes=

nan.) During the long period that she is slcko he avoid-s his wifers

bed-room" ånd, at' her death he is afraid to viets the body" But at

the funeral he breaks down and weeps, aS much i¡l seLf pity aS in soruow"

Ðespite his cowardffi and his lack of true manhood'u howevero he is

patheti-e at ti¡res ç¡hen in loneliness and bewilderment hj-s soul reaches

out bl-indly for his wife on1-y to find her goneo

Husband.. and wife are j-rresoncilable" Tïith aeute sensitivity,
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Iøwrence bas portrayed their dreadful sLtuation" It j-s a situation

which he reveals not only in their disagleernents and fíghts but in

their relations at times of comparatíve peace" EVen though they ma-y

try to be agreeable, the very presence of the two of then in the same

room ereates a tight atnosphere that neither one can enduree nBoth

felt an oppression on their breathing when they were left together for
(tr7)

some time"¡l The husband Ís destroyed in the marriagee the wife un-

fulfi-Lled" Thst vítal- realization in fifJíí,¡nieh Ïøwrence argues so

Strong1lr Se= ean¡ot eaSiï¡' be achieved' Too often, fllife takes hold

of oneo earries the bod.y along, accomplishes oness irï-story¡ ffid yet iS
(l'8)

not reolp but leaves oneself as ít were slurred overo* This is what

has happened to Mrs" Iuore1-" She is waitfng for something that ean never

comee foru as ghe says to Paulg 8t" 
' nÏ0ve never - yolf lcnow' Paul -

U.9I
Iave never had a husband - not rea]-ly - Bt

This knowtedge that his nother has never hed her llfess fu}fil-

nent hurts Par¡l deeply" He d.etermines to make ít up to her, and in the

effort to d.o so nearl-y destroys himself" In treating the nother-son

relationShip, Iewrenee has tried to conmunicate aS clearly as he eould-

the depths of the affection whlch bor:nd tLre two" Ee is not content to

reveal that affection lndirectlyo to suggest it by various subtle

means" Ee ehooses rather to state it directly, emphatically" They

are lijcened to lovers" Tlhen they walk dowra Station Street on a shoppJ"ng

expeditlon they feel ttthe exeitenent of lorrers having an adventure
(ro3

togetherutr and trÍrs" Morel is deserived as ltgay, like a svreetheart"0l

When they take a walk to Willey Farn the nother and son are rfin eestâsy
(ir¡

togebber"rt The sefiges they Berformr one for the other, are a

consecratiorr of their love" Pau]- reveals his devotion when he cleans
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his moiherss shoese nThey were kid boots at eight sh-illings a pair"

He, howeveru thought thern the nost dai¡ty boots in the world, and he
$z¡

cleaned then with aS much reverence as if they had been flowêr'S.rl

There is sourething Ínherent in the situatlon itself which Ï¿lv:renee

is treating that causes a sligh-r, withdrav¡al ín the reader. I¿vrrence bas

not selected his details so as to make his people only nob1e, or heroÍc"

His ai¡n is truthrand in the pursuit of it he has not hesitated to reveal

his characters at their most intirnate and most vulnerable moments" The

read.er feels a slight disgust at these timesu a turning awaÍ as fron

any sign of affeetion too personal-u too de1-leate for the outsid.e world

to Look upon" rn one scene PauJ. v¡atches.liliriafte his frie4stifle her

younger brother in a flood of passionate love" He ís rendered uneasy

by this and he eries outs srïVhat d-o you make sueh a fusg for"""flihy
(5a)

canst you be ordinary with hin?tu Jrrst as Paul feeis about what i-s

unnatural and exeessive in I\[irians s emotionu so the reader feels about

his eæ and lV1rs" Morells"

The excessive, over-tender rel-ationshlp of the motlp and son unfits

paul for partaking ln a fuLL relationship with a rroman when he eomes of

ageø The nother holds the sonos sou$. He canno'b give it to another

lvonanu .And so there is a spllt of body and soua'" - Éis love affairs are

fai]ures" This is the situati.on treated in the later portion of the

book 1n the relationshi.p of PauJ- and l,firiam" However, the source of

the conflict which characterizes th-is relationshj-p fs not so clearly

presented as ï¿ls-renee vrould lead us to belj-eve in his outli¡re¿f the p1-ot

of Sons_-gld_-I€se3Þ i¡ the Setter to Garnett' lf the confliet asose

solely out of Fau-l-! s inabi-lity to enter into a fi:-11 relationshi-p with a

woman beeause his mother held. hi-s sou18, then FauI woul-d be to blame
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for the fai-Lure of the affair, Br¡t as the story is sri-tten the largest

responsibility for the fajl-ure is placed upon Míriarn.

In tris portrayal of Miriam, Le.urrence reveals fþs ]inßi tations whieh

his philosophical prejud.i.cæare imposlng on his artistic creation" Àt

this point in his career, he ean eoneeive of only one kirrd- of wonan -

spiritual womaJr. She is Þn13-yu she is ffelenau she is Mrs" Morel, she

is Miria.m" But whil-e &Irs" Morel, though bearing a general sfunilaråty

to ihe others in her enphasi-s on the moral and' religious slde of }i'fet

1s distinet as a character from thæ¡ Miriam is not. There 1S no

development of characterization hereu Miriam ls jrrdeed Enily of Thg

Ilhite &aeggts" The eharaeteristics of the one are the characteristies

of the other, There is no distinction between them" .adNiirían0s

home is Enilyss home, a horne where the women ntreasr:re religion j-nsj-de

them, breathe it ill their nostrilsulr lendíng to the simplest house-

hold.choreuareligioussignificancethatbafflesandÍrritatestheir(¡¿)

men and finalþ drives then in reaction to answer r¡ith brrrtalLty"

Miriam, li.ke ftniIy, scarqcely lives j-n this world, so romantic and

i-naginative is she" IIer spirit wanders away to the fair$-land world

of a Walter Scott tale, She dreans of mai.d-ens being loved. by lrmen

(55)
with helnets or wi.th plumes in their eaps"tt .And this is the kind

of relationshåp she ffants witb Paul, a relationship ån whieh the

materialu physicatr- facts of existence would not enter" Her attitude

euts the ground. from under Faul-rs feet" ttYou nake^T" so spirituaS'$m
[2()]

he protests! 8!Ánd T donst want to be spiritual"rr lle recognizes in

her nature the strength to stand up to the big things in life, to faee

tragedy and soffow, but it is not tragedr a1d sorrow that he wants as

a bond of union between them" FÌe wants to be ur¡ited i:r the every-dayo

$rivlaLe ínconsiderabl-e thÍngs of 1ife" .And it is in these respeets
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that the brooding, intense lilårie¡n is ¡nost deficient" She has no capacity

for care1.ess day-to-daY lívf-ng.

W'hen the tv¡o are togethero they nust always be rin a kr-igh, exalted

',plane of existeneee looking at li-fe through a nystie Ytaze"' Even the

si-nrplest pas-i;\imes are invested rsith a spiritual significanceo Ono

night ft{irien takes PauS to See a rose-bush. They stand before j-t as

before sonething clivine and l'[iriarnû s soul quivers in the sense of sacred

communion she belíeves exísts between herself and Paul" The roses are

d.escribed j-n terms of religious irnagerys

They were wh:iteu sone j-ncurved and holyo others e>panded jrr an
eestasy" The tree vuas dark as a Ehadow" She lifted her ha-nd

irnpulsively to the flowersi she went forward and touehed then
in worShipouu"There was a cool scent of ivory roses - a white,
virgín scent" (57)

ssA vrhiteu virgin scent0! - this is the atrnosphere which Míriam trails

beh:ind her" Ánother night when she anri. Faul- stand at the sid.e of the sea

in the noonlightu she thjnks the great beauty of the scene before then

will inspire h-in with religious devotion" Actuallyu he feels the desire

for loveu a desire whieh he o-ue1ls instantly, so sshamed is he of the

thought i.n connection with Mj.rj¿.m. The introduction of the physi-cal

j¡to their relationshíp would be a sacrilege" Their ttpn:r'it'ytt keeps then
(æ¡

from their f,årSkf.ss"

And their p:ity ìn the end destroys their re3.ationshÍ.¡r" Thelr

delicaey is excessive and destructive" Faul- earu:rot be easy or natural

i.n eom¡uny with Miria¡n because she rryill not recogni¿s him for the maLe he

is. When she does come to h:i¡r it is i-a the spiråt of sel-f-saerifice"

This revolts h:in. This is the gc'ossest insuLt and the most pornicious

forrn of destrruction of a ñrene Eewrence believes"

Paul reaetS eæry from IiÍiriam" He feelS she wants the sou3- out of
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}1is body and not him" Ánd he is particularly afraid. of her desire for

his soul" For Mlria:n is coneeived as a kind of l-eech who seeks to

abÉorb the soul of a nan j-nto herself. ktravagantly emotionalu she

cannot appreeiate an object or person without wantíng to stifle ít

wj-th her love" So it is with her affeetion for her younger brothere so

it is with her feeling for flowers" She touehes theno fondles thernu

kisses themo u:rtÍl Faul looking on cries out in alarme r¡Can you

never llke thÍngs without clutchl¡g thenr as if you wanted to pu1l the

$s)
heart out of thern?n Ee cries out in alarm because he fears that

just as she å.Bproaches the fLowerse she approaches hie. she wants
(60)

wto draw a1l of hi¡a i:rto her. tf lrShe is one of those v¡ho nri]-l want

to Suek a manss Soìd- till" he has none of his orvn lefton says li'[rs"
(61)

Morel of her"

Miriam, in her d-esire to absorb aIL of a man j-nto herself, is a

threat to a mansg ve¡ry be5-ng. She seehs to donínate the nan, d-ominate

him so conpletely that there wouLd be no ¡rart of hlmself left to h'jmself"

Th.is alone, is sufficj.ent reason for the failrre of the relationslr-1p

between PauL and Mirlam" As the story ís written, Mirian mlst bear a

large part of the blame" The other aspect of the situ¿tionu which

Ia*-rence in his letter to Garnett enphasizest Fautrss inabilÍty to Love

fulJ.y becau-se his nother holds his soul-, is certai-n1y inportant. But

Paulss oren diffieultÍes are aggravated by Mirtam8s exeesSive spirituality

andu in a letter to her breakÍng off their friendshipo he clearly blaraes

her for the unhappy course it has takens ¡t]n all our rel-ations no body

enters" I do not tatk to you tbrough the senses - rather tbrough the

Spirit",."11[ith you I cannot long be trivåa]-u and you knowu to be alwayS

beyond this mortal state sroul-d. be to lose it" Tf peopLe marzTre they rnust
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live together as affectíonate ht¡nans"".not as two soul"d"ll

This statnrnent is so very i-nte]-ligent' tl"¿.t one wonclers if Ï¿'v¡rence

Ïurs not out-done hinself" He provolces too mueh s¡rnnpathy for Faul in the

Paul--Mírlam relationshiprand Ín his portrayal of Mj'æia¡ntS excessive

spirituality provid.es too great lirotivation for Farrlss rejection of

Miriam a¡iart frono that notivia-iion v¿hj-ch is the core of the situation -

pau-Lns love for his mother" Thro¡rgh his treatnertt of thedra'raeter of

fuliriam, Ie.rsrenee obscures the central issue"

That central issue - the i-nabilit;r of Paul to love another wo'an

than his mother - comes Ðut more elearly i:r Pauls$ second love affair"

This tjme he tu-rns to a married woman' The reasons are obvious' A

narried vrornan iS safe for one in Pau1rs situation' She is no threat to

his soul- which j-s not tris to give, beeau-se she has no real claim to
Á r¡øse /{

hj-m. Neither of them eå r""" to give all of tøi'íåää;¡es to the otheS

anrl so both roust be content with what the other is prepared to give'

The nother holds the sonts souA¡ v¡hi].e she li'ves" ånd she very nearly

takes it with her i-nto death" after her buri-al Faul endures weeks of

agony. ïn ï-awrencess novex-s, particularly the early ones, tne hn nave

a desperate need for woman" without r¡oman they are destroyed" Ti was so

with George without Lettie, i,t was so witlr annable without his first viife'

it was so with siegnrxrcl v¡ithout Helena" It is almost the case wåth

paur wlthout bis nother" without the woman no self-fur-filrnent is possíble,

and laeking selfofulfitinento a man Ts nothing" This is Parrlrs gf ietranee"
.. . t63)

He feels that, without hiS mother he is ¡rnothing trimsef-f " 
n fuld one

night he wanders out into the open fields under tbe sky thl-nkiJ}e himself

in a voida
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ï4here was he? - one tiny upright speek of, flesh' leÉs than an

ear of wheat 10st in thä fielã" Hè could not bear it" 0n every

side the jmnense dark silence pressing hin, so tiny a sparke

into exti""tiã", and yeto atoro-st nothingo he could. 'ot be extinct"
Night,inwhich"o'"ythinglgaslost,wentreaelringoutobeyond
stars anci sun' Stars and sr:n, a few bright graì'nso went--sp5-nning

ro*nd for terro"; ;;ã hold3ng'eaeh other_in enbraee, there i-n a

darhress tlrat ouipassed then al].u and left them tiny and daunterl,

So much, an¿-h-imsãlf, infiniteSilnalu at the core a nothingnessu

and ,wet not nothing" (6å')

IIe very nearly folloøs hls rnother into death, but at the l-ast moment he

stops e

Butno,hev,ouldnotgivein.Trrrningshe.rp}yuhewa].kedtowards
thecityssgo}dphosphoreseenceollisfistsviereshu!,,hísmouth
set fast. liu- onoitl¿ 

-not take that dj¡ection, to the darlcness,

tofollcmher"Hewalkedtowardsthefaintlyhrrmnring,glowing
torrn, quicklY" (6!)

FauS-u unlil<e George and sieground and .Annableu d.efeats the urge towards

deatb and chooses life.
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CHAPTER IT

IÆl SIJFA&{ÂCLIIE fi.rrQÙîAN

In The_3aleþgg: there is a character whose fla¡oe of lifer like

Pauf.nsrwas nearLyquenched by erperience too rendÍng for the soul"

This ís Lydia v¡ho bas cone to England from Foland. Her past is one

of revolu-tionu horror, death" Her firSt huSbandr tenskyo a youTlg

doetoro an intelleetual and a rebel, had immersed hinself utterly 1n

his work of emaneipation, straining hirnself trti-ll nothing lived j-n

Ìì
hi¡r but his eyes.ut H" sacriflced everyLhi.rag for his cause, even hís

chitrd, and ¡r'hen failure Tsas his reward he wasted away to death"

Eyd.ia renains behind tn lifeu but J.ike Fauf- ls drawn to the darhlessa

nshe walked alwayS in a shadowo silenced, with a strangeu deep terror

havÍng hold of her, her desire nas to seek satisfaction in dread, to

enter s nunnery, to satÍ-sfy th9 j-nstincts of dread in hero through
(2)

seryice of a dark rel-ì.gion" t' fn England, she is only an echo of her

husband, passivee bLank, a silent shadow. she prefers to meet the

rnisery of her fate by eonrplete subnissíon to that' nisery, 'by enveloping

herself in clread" she fights any spark that wor:-ld kjJldlg the flame of

l-ife within her again" she shuts away the ÞTglish sprlng which calLs for

an awakening anSwer in her Sou]. Bute in the endu she is won back to

}ífeo just as Faua was won back to life"

The pu3-1 tov¿ards death was a strong one but the :ì'nrnrlneneF of
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annihilation renders life aII the more rponderful when ít is affirmed"

k_ jgågLog is the record of that affj-rmation. self-fulfilnent ís

sti1-l afarrbut se]-f-fulfìlment ås an ideal is the accompanirnent of the

affi:rnation of li.fe" For that is what l-i.fe is to Ïewrenceu the rel-j.za-tton

of the self to the ful1est degree" The struggle for self-fulfilment

beeones then the souree of the confliet Í:r thisu the fourth published noveL

of løwrence" The first three novels are stories ln s'hieh laek of'

fulfiLnent is the main theme" Ih,¿Epinbo¡J too, in Parte treats of failure"

But i.t is disti:Tct fron the others j-n the lntensity of the struggle for

self-ftilfil¡rent wh-ich it de¡rLcts.

Ttroman oeeupies a eentral position in the struggle of a man for the

vital reg-Lj;zatLon of his being. In the early Bart of his eareer, Lawrence

bore a great reverenee for womanlrood" He reeognized wo¡nanu first of all,

aS the SouÍee of aLL productÍ.ve povrer in the world" !?om womane be it

mother or v'rifeu nan received the energy and tbe prfune ¡notivation for

creative effort, he believed, Pau]. expressed the idea in Sons-epÈ Ïogege-a

îE?om his nrother he drew the li-fe-warrnthn the strength to produee;
þ)

ft{lriam r:rged thls warnth lnto intensity l-l-ke a white-light"¡r More
j.s

Smportant than this, wormn7'ito Ï¿¡Yrence the d'oor through whi'ch nan nay

pass to a mystical awareness of the souree of the wtÍ.verse, the creatorss

porrers Itlnd God the Father, the Inscrutableu the llnhrov¡ablet we trarow in

the Elesh, Ín Woman" She is the door for our in:going and our out-coming"
(4)

In her we go back to the Father"u."f,

.& physieaL and passÍonal meetÍng of ma.n and. woman was to Ïawrence a

deeply religious e:r¡reríenceu the means of coumunication with the great

úrthnorn¡" That ís why he urged so strongþ the satisf¡dng of strong
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desLre if a nan wou1d. develop hl-s consciousr.ess t'o the fullest extent.

Purity lay in pr:re fulfj-Iment" Suppression was unclean" Ánd the hope

for the world, be believed, lay ån a'rapproehernenf of ma¡ and v¡ouang

I think @ one thing to dou ls for nen to have eourage to
draw neaner to womene expose the¡nSelveS to them, and be altered
by them; and for women to aceept a:ed admit men" That is the
start - by bringing thenselves together, men and women -
reveali.:ng themselves each to the othero gaini.ng great blind
knowledge and sufferíng and joy, which it rril1 take a bíg
further lapse of civiLj.sation to erqgJ-oit and vrork out"
Beeause the souree of all Life and hrowledge is in man and

wolnan, and. the source of all livÍ-ng is in the interchange and

the neeting and rai-ngling of theSe twos nan-l-ífe and woman*lifet-
nan-knowleãge and wõman-larowledge, nan-being and wornan-being" (5)

This expl-ains T,awrencess portrayal of the splritual wolnan in hís

fÍrst three novels " They are a hi¡drance to the neeti:rg and ningling

of nan and. woman whieh is the source of aLL 3-lving" Thei-r shrínklng

fro¡o the physicalu is a denía} to man of his means of rnysticaL eommr:nion

iwith the Source of the universe whereby he can gain true reall-zation of

his selfu rebLrth into v¡holeness and conpleteness" In The*Eai¡þege

Tøwrence is eoncerned almost soletry with that meeti:rg and mingling of

nan and wornøn shich he believed wouLd point a new directj-on for humanity

to take" IVtratever else Thg laå4þq¡v'. isu Ïre wrote, sit is the voya'ge of

diseovery towards the real and eternal- and r¡nhrown land" lïe are 1.i-lce

Co}r:mbusu we have our backS upon Europeu tì13 ne come to the new
(6)

world " 
el

Âs with Co3.:mbus, the search for a new world results in a d.eparture

from the knownu familíar worLd. and a voyaÉ¡¡cg on strange, untranmel-led

SeaS " The meanS of conveyance to the l1eq' worS'd ls the whole rneetLng of

rnan and worla"ne intinate contact of two alien natures" Hence, the over:

whelníng enphasf-s 5n fhs na-laþgE- is on this åntímate contact of man and

woms¡r" Tbe novel spans three generationS of the Brengwen famil5but j't
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j"s not a novel about the Brangrren famiS-y" It i.s a novel- about three

eoupleso Ton a^r¡d Lydia, Will a"nd .Anna, Ânton and Ursulau who happen to

be successive generations of the sarne fa¡n-í1y but whose stories bear no

necessaqy relation to their farnily herÍtage. For their storrbs are ín

eaeh case the record. of their strugg}e to nake satisfying, whole, and

perfect contact with tbeir mateg, Their i¡.dividu¿.l stories are in the

broadest sense also the story of Man and Ï[omane

Lawreneess lnterpretation of that story i.s e-n interpretation that hÊ.d

not as yet been attempted in fietional foru" He was trying to express

sonething new and hence he had. to fj-nd a nenr mode of expression. I{e

was not interested i:r the inter-rel-ationships of peopl-e i¡ the soeial-

worl-d, nor wíth action on the objective ple.ne" Hence he was not con-

cerned with plot or fncident. Ee was eoncerned rather with phrnging to

the core of existence and ås revealing srthe ftídden vraves that cone fron the
(?)

depths of 11fe"" The flovr of these waves below the eonseiousness and

below d,þç ysill s.as tbe reality he v¡ished to explore. It was a reallty not

of the surfaee glltter but of the zubterranean depths beneath the glitters

Like aS di.a¡rond and coal are the Same trnrre single elernent of
carbon. Ttre ordinary novel woui-d traee the history of the
diamond - but I say 0Diarnond-, what$ this is carbon"s and

ny dÍ.anond. might be coal or áootu and ny theme is carbon'(8)
a

Consequentlyu in ttre_n4!.nbslw " Lawrenee doe s not i-1-hininate / broad

level of surface living, but plays a penetrating bearn on the i¡rner life

of his characterg. For ScoreS of pages at a time there is no external

actíon or ineident, but only the temible flov¿ of forces within the souls

of hi-s protggonists. The outslden f-npersonel worlê seems Scarcely to

exist for then,so Lntent are they on their own personal struggles. The

outsídeo impersonal qorl-d. has no bearing on their struggles and except

, t ".'t.- 
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with Ursuåa, the charâeters are utterly enveloped in a strange private

vrorld of theír ovi¿n. This l-ends an overpov{ering intensity to the novetr,

but the e1.Ími¡oation of actionu plot, i^ncidentu'H{ oin:-ous detri*.rrtséå

lhe Bainbow as a read.able story, The vivid seen6 of Sone egd_Lov_erit ar€

not here" 0n1y oecasionalJ.yu as in the d.eath of Ton durlng the flood

sceneJ does Lawrenee portray dranatíc action" The power he exhíbits on

these occasions causes the read.e 
"%ugrut 

that they are not more frequent"

The earLy epfsod.es of lhe_Ba¿nbÆ. are enacted at lllarsh Farmo the home

of the Brangwen Fani-}y" Tbe Brangivens are a family who l-ive close to the

soÍåu but as is usnal j-n a lew'ence novel, the men are nore satisfled

in i¡tí¡rate contact with the physf.cal, elemental- life than are the womer¿"

There i s a porr¡erful unity betwøen man and nature in The=EaiTlìqw'ç not a

sentjmontal- bond as in TÀe T:te$p¡lsgers.s but a strong, viril-e eonneetíon"

The nen live ever und.er the heavens, drawing the sunshine into their

bodies, sucking u¡r the rainu trfeelÍ.ng the puJ-se and bod¡' of the soìJu -

that opened to their furrow for the gqain"o"âDd clung to their feet with
(e)

a weight that pul.led líke d.esire""u.w In the fieLdsc

The yor:ng corn waved. anri rvas si].kenu and the lustre sli.d along
the limbs of the men who sa¡¡ it' They took the udder of the
eo¡rg, the eows yield,ed mi-lk and prlse against the hands of the
meno the pulse of the bLood of the teats of the cows beat ínto
the puJ-se of the hancls of the mea" They nor:nted theír horsesu
and hetd life between the grips of their h3ees""'"(10)

(11)
h¡t whi-le the ¡nen live ¡¡fu1.l- and surcharged.rr by all the war¡nth

and generatíon and l.tfe about thenro the women Look out xrfrom the heatedu
(12)

bJ-ind i¡rtercourse of farm-3ifeu to the spoken v¡or1.d. beyond"* The

distinction between the Brangwen men and the Brangwen women is the

distinetion bet¡ryeen al]. men and women as ls¡rrence conceives them in his

eartr-y nove3s" The nature of the men is physicalu anlnal; the nature of
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the women is moral, relì-gious" The Brangqen men l-ook to their women for

guidance j:r al-l matters pertaining to relågionu love ancl morali'ty"
(r:)

Thej.:c women are the tranchor and the Securìtyet in their liveS " They

deperd cn them for their stabilLty" Without them they are straws in

the wind.

' Will is a ty¡rica1 Brangwen in thi.s respeet' Wi'thout a woman, he

lsrowg lrj;aSel-f to be f'ragrnentary and incouptrete" ålone on the farm he

a-f
is a straw in the wlnd, fil-Led with a d.eep dissatísfaction fe¡r lífe'

i ÉIe drowns this dissatisfaetj-on in brandy and is on the road tq"the,r

r destrnction rather than the realization of hi¡rself when Lydia enters his

; tif*" The rneeting of the two is signifioant" They pass one another on

the road one day" No word. is spoken, no geSture maderbut a contact

ís establíshed, and a short tine 'l-ater the¡' are married'" This is

repregentati-ve of the neeti.rigs of two people in the novels of Ð" H.

La.wrence" S¡ch rneetings are not dependent on outward signs" they are

not made through the outward senses, They occur deep lrith-i?.:î" persont
\¿4Þl

sri¡¡ Some subtler cornmr¡ni-cation di.rect frorn being to being'îr

Tom takes Lydia to lllarsh Farn and theren with the elementalt

ptrysieal life of the farm as a baek d-ropu they enact their own elemental

draüa"

Tlhen.Tonapproacheslydia,hecomestoa''terriblepainfi:].lrrì5t) .l

u¡tknown"l! ånd he wonders hol¡\' he can îtembraee lt and fathorn ítrrr

v,ronders how he can gclose hls aÛns round all this darleress and hol-d it
(16)

to Ïris breast ancl give himself to it" tt Thj.s sense of the mystery

of the other person is eonstantly experieneed by Ïewrenee8Ë eharaeters'

It is not restricted to Ton and Lydia but it is emphasized in To¡n and'

Iydiass ease beeause of tydiats foref.gn bírth" when Eytiia tells Ton of

,.i
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her early days in Polend, of the peasant,sî uadness when gripped with

religì-ous fezvor, of her fathercs debaucheriese of the tcattles by

whom she means the serfs, Tom 1s l-eft bevrildered and uncomprehending.-

There is so mueh about Ï4zd.ia that he cannot understand, cannot eveg

fathone let this Ln j.Èsel"f is not a serious bar to the r:nion of Tom

and tydla" The u-nion. of two peopl-e j.n a fe.wrenee novel. is not

d.ependent upon ifltellectual- irnclerstanding, th.e one of the other, but

upon somethíng far he.rder to d.efinee upon the floi,r of attraction and

repulsion between the beÍrrgs of the tr,oio people involved.

The struggle of Ton and ]¡rdia for rxtj.on is a long and tortured

o¡oø They eannot d.efinitely get in touch wi.th one another" They eannot

reaeh one another in final embrace" $'t times Lydia is reeeptive to

Tom but he faiLs to mee'c, ber" She reaclb* # his failrire by closiirg u¡r

li.ke a bud., Then Ton knows trwhat it slas to have been in conmunieation
(a7)

with her, and to be cut off again"îf He ís fi11ed srith a deep

nisery untlL ngradually she beeane aware of him, aware of herself with

regard to hlmu her blood. stirred-to-1ife, she began to open tosrards
(Is)

him, to flow towards hin agaln.ro Then there are moments of deeP

fulfilment for bothrbut the noments do not lest" They pass away again

and toment repleces theas sr"""There vras severance betiryeen theme and

rage anå nisery and bereavement for heru and depositlon and to1llng at
(r.e)

the mll-tr- with slaves for himott And so their eYcle is enacted"

They know tines of sacred commun-ionrand they know tfunes of agonizíng

apartness" They lmo-ø¡ th.e tezrible suffering and terrible joy which

lies only along the p.--tÄ to fulfi.1-¡nent" But neveru in their first two

years is their contaet settled or Srermanent"
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The perfect contact Ls so very *xnFortant to make and so agonizìngly

difficul-t to achieve, in a løqrence novel" Ton strains after that

experienee which wil.l bring tii-r to the bri:ik of anníhilationrbut return

hin again to life renewed, recreated.s

BLind and destroyedo he pressed forwardr nearer, nearere to
receive the eonsunmation of himselfu be received withÍ:: the
darkness whieh should swall.ow hi:n and yield bÌm up to hin-
se1f" Tf he could come reaIl-y withln the bLazlng kernel of
darlcress, if real-l-y he cou-Ld be destroyed, burnt away ti'lf
he lit with her in one consummatf.on, that were supremee supreme" (ZO)

The suprene ex¡ierienee is achieved. by Torn and Lydia" After two years

of ¡narried. h-fe and the agony and torment that has filled those two

yearsrtheir struggle is crowned ¡qith success. They knovr' that nentry

i^nto another circle of existeneeus nthe baptlsn to another lifern whlch

is the goatr- of l,awrencess men and women and the reason wtry the sexuaL
(¿t

experienee is elevated to sueh a high plane of inportanee" Their entry

into the nevr world is deseribed i-rÌ eestatíc terrnsc

-å,t last they had thrown open the doors, each to the other,
and had stood in the d.oorways facÍng eaeh othero whiJ.st the
li.ght flooded out from behind on to eaeh of their faces, it
m.ã ttre transfigurationo the glorlfieation, the admission, (22)

(æ)
Tom and. Lydia now meet lrto the span of the heavensum They

fom a perfect cr¡rved arch, the rainbow th symbol. The eu¡wed areh,

whieh stands in contrast to ùhe Gothie ¡rointed arch expressing the

broken desire of mankindu synbolises the fulfíl1-ed desire of mankind"

F\:1fil-rnent eomes fron the r:nity of body and spiritu from the elash of

dsrlmess (the physica^I") upon light (tire spiritual) a

,""The rainbow, the yellow and rose and blue and purpl.e of
darsn arid. sunsetu which leaps out of tbe breaking d' rÍ.ght
upon darkness, of darhress upon light, absolutely beyond day or
night; the raj¡rbow, the irldeseence whieh is darlcress at onee
anA fi-glit, the trqo-1n-one; the erown that bincls them both" (2/+)

As soon as Tom and Lydia win through to successfril i:nion 5-n marriageu
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Ie¡rrence leaves then and hurrieS on to the nexb generation" He iS

j-nterested in his eharacters only as long as their struggle for ful-

fil¡nent through intinate contact can be exploíted." He is not in-

terested in their lives apart fro¡n this aspect" That is why one

hesitates to say this is a novel about the Brangwen family" The

focus of at'Lenti-on is so consistently clirected. to the pri.vate struggle

of two peopl-e that the sunounding fanrily group fa1ls ånto insignificaneen

There is little treatnent of a ebaracterss life beyond the se:cLràl

aspectrand when th¿t ís reSolved in one way or another, the character

is forgotten" 1¡us tydia¡xhose personal l-ife was so intÍ.mately

revealed l¡ the early pa.ges of the novel, is onLy mentioned once or

tu,i-ee after She and Tom win through to successe and towards the end' of

the novel,, rve are told eaSualÌ.y ttrrough Ûrsu1aos thoughts that she is

dead- and has been dead for t'wo yearsu

The noveLrthenrdoeS not grov¡ organícaAly out of its eharaeterSs$

lives" Those lives are shut off suddenLy at a eertain stage in thelr

growbh and they are replaced by others who in tr¡rn hold. the stage for

a while and then themselves are replaeed. The emphasis in the novel-

is not so much on the i-nd.ividual characterb aS on the Ii'fe forces

which flow nightiþ f::om tbe eore of existence, and the eharaeters are

i-n the novel- nai.:n}y s@ tbat those forces may be enrbodied within them

and through then, This preoecupation is d.estruetive to neat forn and

well-defined eonstrueti.on in the novel" .And it also leads to the ex-

tinction of dístinct personalS-ty i-n the charactersu a- matter whlch will

be i.¡rvestigated shortly" Iewrencerhoweveru had his own ldeaS about

the form and strncture of the noveù

TeLl. Àr:nold Bennett thåt c1l :rr]-es of constn'rction hold good

only for novels wh-ich.e.re copi.es of other novels" Á' book whi"ch
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1s not a copy of other books bas its own constructionu and
what he calls fauJ-tso he being an oLd irnitator, I eal-L
characteristics" (25)

One of the most impressive aspeets of a lø.wrenco noveJ- is the

aeuLe sensi-tivity of his eharacters, a sensitivity so fine and

delicately tuned that one character lmows the experience of another

character almost as keenly as though it were his osn¡ experienee" this

comes out cl.earJ.y in the relationship of Ton rn¿ tydia and reaches its

highest expression in Tonss enotions during the birth of his first

cÌrildc

F.Lsewhereo firnd.a:nentallyo he -tvas with his q¡ife in laborr the
chlld- was being brought forth out of their one flesh" He and
she, one flesh, out of whi-ch life must be pùt fort'h" The rent
was not i:r h"is body, but it was of his body. 0n her the blows
fellu but the ,quåver ran through to hi-m, to his last fibre"
She must be tovn asuncier for l-lfe to eome forthu yet dttItr" they
ryere one fleshu and st5.1l f'rom further baeku the li-fe caEoe out
of Ïrim to heru and stil-l he was the unbroken roek that has the
broken rock ln its arms, their flesh lvas one roek from ¡vhich the
f-ife gushedu out of her wbo was smitten and rent fron him who
qui-veied and yieldea" (e6)

fhis keen reeeptivity of his characters renders them more vuf-ner*

able to the joys and sufferings of a personal rel-ationship" If thej-r

sensibilities were blunter they would not feel so deeply those times

when perfect h¿rmony does not exLst" But as it is, they lcrov¡ only too

welf when their mate is not peffeetly with them" Thi.s intense.aware*

ness of Ie.w¡encess eharact'ers pernnits hi¡r to detrve lnto the rnost

edraustive analysis of the intricaeies and subtl-eties of a closet

personal relationshi¡r" He reveals his exûraordlnary talents for sueh

analysis in hís treatnent of the narriage of lii.LL and Ânna"

.Snna is the daugher of l6rdia by her first husbandu tenslcy. IIiLL

is a Brangfirens Ánnass cousin by virtue of her mother8s second marri-age.

The two neet and falI in 1ove, They decide to na?ry a3-though Will has
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ao reaJ. means of supporting her" That hou'ever is incid,entale

He felt he eould not alter fron vrhat he was fixed. ìlpone
his wil1. ivas set" To aLter it he must be destroyed"
Ánd. he wou-l-d not be destroyed" He had. no money" Bu't he
would get some from somewhere, it did not matter" (27)

-ånd the reader feels that somehow, regardless of what he nust do fo$

ít, he wiLJ. obtain the moneyô Thi-s passage reveals that intense co¡r-

centratíon of Ïawrencess characters on that part of their life per-

taining to r:níon wÍth a mate" å11 the other aspects of life fade

away from their consciousness" They beoome obsessed. with their one

goal - r:nion - and nothing else natters" To fail to aehieve thel-r

goal would mean their destructionrand so they are prepared to go to

any lengths to aehieve it" thls is vrhat T. S" ELíot means when he

says that T,awrencets eharacters have no social or moral sense"(28)

The love-enotion gri-ps them eonp1.etelyu shutting out the rest of the

world, For the rest of the world has no significance for a nan whose

tnre fulfiL¡rent can come on1y from the love-bond" So Wíll feeåo

after his naruiage as welJ- as before" Tïhile he and S,nna are stiLl

hone¡nmoonfug ín their eottage, she. invites a few fri-ends into tea.

He is furior¿s at even this lnterferenee fron the outside worf¿ #en

hÍs pri.vate life"

For the rnost pawtn the eartry days of their intinate relationship

are satisfyine days" IIåIL is unÍted to Ânna by that deep bond whieh

ís not dependent upon exbernal fac-r,orsa ¡Îln himself he lmev¡ her" E¡t

his outv¡ard. facuf-ties seemed suspended. He did not see her with his

eyes nor hear her withlis voíce"*(zl) .And in their early embraces they

find that e4gerienee wh-ieh is so f-mportant to l¿wrence ln the u:aion of

two peoplb" From those embraces WiJ1 retu-rns as to another worJ-d, a

worldu fresh and newly-begtxt"
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I{oweveru tbåO e4¡lerience is not a ]-aSting or per'Inanent one' It

passes quickly,and as ånna and. Witlss relationship deepens' anguish comes

more and more to characterize L!'- The fault lÍes prf¡icípaJ-3'y w'ith Will'

There is a fatal dispropgrlign withi-n Ìrim rn¡hich irnfits hin to aekieve

te'c¡6
the tüme consunmation of his beíng with Anna" Lawrence spoke of the

possibility of this situatíon ari-sfurg, in nThe Crov¡'nr 8r a long essay i-11
(:o¡

which he states 5.:n prose many of the beliefs he i.Llustrates 1n his novels"

Thereu he pointed out that where thi.sdisproportion exists within the

person (a ùisproportÍon 1n which the person hrows only one of the two

ûbernities of Þrhless and f,ight, tbat is, in which the personrs nature

is physical- to the exclusion of the spi.ri-tual el-ement, or spj-ritual- to

the exclusj-on of the physical element), the Í)erson seeks cons¡:mrnation

of himself by d.evouring bis partner" I{e beeo¡nes a bird- of prey, seekÍng

a posrer over the other which wor:ld hean the othero-s annihiLation"

This was the sitr¡¿tion whieh arose between Faul and Miriam'

lfiíriants nat¿re was exeessively spiritrpt" the necessary physical aspect

was lacki¡1g in her" To fi1-t the void, whieh this created, she sought to

absorb the other i¡rto herself " Ând so it is with slill. He vrants a

strenge absorption with .å¡rna" He vants her rrto be part of hinseLft the
(:r¡

extension of his wi-lf"ut Anta draws baek fron hi¡n in horrorrjust as

Paul shrank fro¡nltf:Lriam. She fee]-s he rvants her l¡r some way f¡to be darku
(¡z¡

unnaturail, She wants to keep rrher owÏ1e oldu Sharp Self, detachedu

detached, active but not absorbed, active for her own part, takÍng and

ß3)
givingu but never absorbed"* Ánna setS herself in opposition to

ï[i11. She resists hl-s doni-nationrand this is the soìrrce of conflict

þetvreen them"

Their fight is a crnel one, and though both repent thei'r erueltiesu
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their moods of tenderness.never correspond" They love one anotheru

þut they cannot meet one another" In the battl-e betn¡een them it is

TViIL who j.s defeated. .Anna resi-sts him successflrLly. She naintains

her own separateu d.etached self" But Tfill has no separate, detached

self" That is his grievance" There is a void within hin¡ a voj-d whieh

he looks to Ánna to fille ltIt was as if he ended uncompleted, as yet

r¡ncreated on the darlmesS, and he wanted her to eome and 11¡s3¿ts hira
(:¿)

into the rvhole"tt H" nust be liberated into the whole¡for while the

void is withÍn Ïrj:n he is always on the brink of a terrible extinctions

He fetrt as if he were suspend.ed ia spaceu held there by the
grip of his wi11. If-he relaxed hls wíl-l he woulcl fal1u fall
tf,rãugh endless spacoe into the bottonless pÍt, always fallfngu
will-lessu helpless, non-existent, just dropping to extinctionu
fal.ì-j¡rg till the fire of friction had bu-rned outo 1íke,1-.
fafling staro then nothingu nothjng, conplete nothing"(35)

This fear of nothingness against which Anna is the strongest buh'rark

puts WiLL in a position of dependency on ånna which canses him to cry

out in despaire !W was she the all, the everybhS:rgc rvhf nust he live

only through heru why roust he sink if he were detached fronr her?
$e¡

why nrust he cLdave to her in a frenzy a"s for his very life?r8

The ans¡ver is obvious" Et has already been j¡dicated. IYill has no

isolated. self within him fron whieh he can draw sustenance' This in

itself would. not be fatal, for the way to attaín an i.solated' self is

through sensuality" But WiJ-l does not approach .Anna in the proper fastrlon

to achieve a true union in sensuali.ty" He tries to d.onjnate her" She

resists him and no satisfying eontact is estabJ.i-shed"

Beeause Wil-l 1s so dependent upon Anna, his ¡¡hoLe befug is at her

mercyo He can take no pleasure i-n any activity of whj-ch She does not

approve" .An artist, he has worked with }-oving eare upon a wood earving

of Âdam and Bre" Ánna criticizes it one day. i{er criticì'sn destroys

its wonder for håmrand shortly after he throws it, fu the fj.re"
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He is troubted because he feels that Anna has no respect for hís

Iífe beyond her, for his publicu work-a-day self, Ert hj-s worst gríev-

ance against Ánna arises from her attitude to h.is religious emotions"

Tlis natr:re is deeply reli.gious, although it ís a¡r enotional- connection

he has with the church rather than an lntellectual one" He does not

care about the dogna or the teachings of the ehurch" The sermon passes

hin by unheeded. Ït is the nystery of relígion that drarss hinc

"""hìs real bei:rg lay in his dark emotional experience of the
lnfinite, of the -[bsolute. Ánd the great mysteri-ousu
i.l-l¿minated captials to the terL, were his feelings with the
Church" (3?)

Anna hates this reltgious lnputse withi¡r him and. seeks to destroy

j-t" Their rdlatiorts are slgnificantS-y displayed one day when they visi-t

a cathedral together" As W'i.tL passes through the door he fs caught ln

a nystical raPtureg

I{ís souJ. Leaptu soared up into the great chu¡ch" Ilis body
stood sti]-l, absorbed by the heíght' T{rs soul leapt up into
the gloorn, into possession, it reeled, it swooned v¡ith a great
eseape, it quivered i.n the womb, i;n the husb and tþe gloon of
gecun¿ity, ii*u seed of procreation in eestasy" (38)

Ånna, too, feels the mystical attraci;ion of the einueh, but she resists

it, She turnS away from the great, soaring heightS and coneentrates

upon a detail of carving" The wiekedu odd little faces carved i¡to the

stone arruse berø She eal]-s WiLlss attention to them, saying that the

artist, has put hÍs wife i:rto his work" She Laughs profanely, and destroys

as she had intendedu the essence of the eathed.ral for Ïrín" This violeneo

she does to his religious emotions, this jeerirlg a.t his sotú, sends WilL
ßs)

away from her f,dark aad destroyedo Ïris soul- runnÍng its b}ood"t¡

He knows trinself to be not a man, not a wholeu eonpJ-ete manu vul-
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nerabl-e as he is before her, H" #"iI no innez' core of beíng that

wil1. per:nlt hi-ü to stand alone, beyond AnnaBs cÈiticisn" He knows she

ís right when she flares at him 5l eontempt of hís atternpt to be master

of here frFoo].$ ï8ve h:own my oi{l1 fattrero who eou]-d-.put a dozen of you
(¿o)

in his pipe and push them down with his finger-end"n

EVentuallyp he gives up the struggle to doninate her, rfto have the

spiritual superioríty and control-, or even her respeet for his eonscíous
(æ)

or public l-ife.n It j-s then that he comes el-osest to achieving the

transforrnation through rurion vrith another being that løwrence ideali-zess

He had just learned what it was to be ab1.e to be aIone" Ït was
rtght and peaeeful" She had given hjm a new deeper freedom".."
He had bome into his ol'.'n existence" He was born for a second
tirne, born at last unto hÍ*nrself, out of the vast bod.y of humanity"
Now at last he had a separate ídentity, he existed alone,",Fefore
he had. only eristed in so far as he had relations v¡ith another
being. Now he had- an absolu.te seLf - as welf- as a relative self . (fe¡

The transformatÌon occllrs v,¡hen he reløxes his attempt to domi:nate $nna"

That atteraBt had been a sign of the disproportlon vi¡ithin hj-m" lt håd

car:sed. A¡ina to shri-nk from hirn in horror and. thus a, true r.l¡rion between

the two had been irnpossible" When he retrajces.ihe proper equÍJ-ibrium is

establíshedrand T,ri1l knov¿s hís nost satisfying contaet r¡¡ith .Arnra"

However, the self into which he is reborrr is not a very satisfaetory

self" It 1s indeed |ta very dumbo wealco heSpless self, a crawling
(trzJ

nursli.ng,8{ Álld. though T[i]-] has gained sonetkr,ing in his marriage

even inthisu he doesntt aclrieve the most cornplete fulfifunent possÍbI.e"

He nj-sses true wholeness" In the final analysis Wìll is aware ofc

erebuds wh-ich vrere not rlpe ín him, some folded cen'r,res of
darkness which wouló never develop and unfold whilst he ¡uas
alive ín the body" He r¡as unready for fu-1-fi-l-ment" Soraething
undeveloped Ín him limited ?r:imu there was a darhress in hiur
wb-ich he ç9]4fu!. not unfold, v,'hich v¡ou1d never unfoJ-d. ín hím.(4-4)

True fu-Lfíl-ænt is an id-eal not easiJJr won,
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Ânnartoormi.sses conplete fuLfi-l-¡nent i-n her rnarriage, She looks out

from her homeu beyondrto tta faintu gleami:rg horizon, a long way off, and

a raj¡rbovr li-T<e an arehwayo a shad-ow-door v,'ith faíntly eoloured. coping
(tr5)

above it"tt The rainbosv then. is beyond -Anna, not above hero and the

door which vr'as opened wid-e to Tom and Lydia is only half-opened to Annau

leaving her with a sli-ght expectant feeling" She ia:ows a vague discontent,

and. sirains forward toward.s the rainbov¡" But when her second ch:iId is

born she relinquishes the journey into the un1slolr.rn" Now she is satisfied.'

She Ls a rich Tvomane but her riches I1e ín her ebil-dren rather than in

her husband"

The narriage of Will ancl .Annau unllke that of Tom and Ï"ydiao is

resolved in on3-y partial fulfilment for man and wife. But Ít iS

resolved. And l¿wreneerleaving lflÍIl and .Anna to produee a large fannily,

then focusseþ his attention on theír eld.est daughter, I]rsu-1a"

Ilrsu-l-a emerges from the pages of the novelu a well-Cefined charaeter"

This ís not true of the others" It is tage in ÏJrsu1ars ease beea"use she

has an existence beyoncÍ her sex-}Lfe" She does not exist soJ.ely as the

lvonan ín the man-r,rona-TÌ struggle.for fulfilnrent through the sexual exT)er-

ienee. She is unlike Iydia in this resBect, and unlÍlce tydiao IlrsuLa

eomes alive ín the novel" L.yd.ía tends to be aS shadowyu remoteu and

unlmosnn to the reader as she vsas to her husband'

Thís is the danger of løwreneets preoceupation with the significance

of sex i¡n the lives of his characters. T" S" Etiot has pointed out that

man when he ís raost intense emotíona33¡'u tends to be l-east differentiated

from his fellows(/r6) Te.v,sencesg charaeters are most often seen in states

of intense emotion, emotion deríving direetly or jrdirectly fron physlcal

eontact" And ín these states they are least differentiated, the one from
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the other. Thei¡ individuality i.s shedrand- they become syrnbols of 't'he

whole of hlxraniiyu not Anna or Tom or Wil-le but trfan and fiIoman"

lewr"enee rras avrare of this faetor ån bis characterization" It

was conscíous3.y planned, for. it was intimately invol-ved in the explor-

ation of the life foreeso tire Ì:idden r,raves that flow beneath the surfaeee

whi-ch he wanted to make" He wanted with peoptee es wíth lifeu to strike

to the very core of tbei-r' being. In a lette:: to GaÍnettu he wroteu

."ebbat which is Bhysie - non-human in hr¡nanityo is more

interestj¡g to me than the old fashíoned human eLenent -
which eauses one to eonceive a eharacter i¡ a eertain moral scheme

ancl make him consistent'"u.it is the inhuman v'ri11u ea1*l it
physiol-ogy of nattere tha.t facínates me" I d.on8t so much care
ãUäut what the wonan feel-s - in the ordinary usage of the word"

That presutnes an çee to feel with, I onl-y eare abou-t u'hat the
qioruan-þ - what sf,e fS - i.nhr.manlyu physíologieally - nateríalty -
accord*j-rig to the use of the worde but for meu what she,åg as

pbenomenãn (or aS representíng sone greater, lnhr:man vriS-l)'. ín-
stead of what she feels 

""*o"ãirrg 
to the hr:man eonception" (lu?)

Frequently then, this interest of lewrence eauses hln to work to-

v,¡ards the exbÍnetj-on of dlstinct personallty in his charaeterg " Tom

feel-s this way about Ly<iias !¡.uuher head. revealed itself to him 1n al-l-

its Sr:btl-e, intrinSic beauty, and he knev¡ she vras his womano he knew

her essenee, that it waS his to possess" Ánd he see¡ned to live thus

in eontact wi-th her, in eontact wíth the unlcrownu the rrnaceor:ntabl-e
(aa¡

and incalculable"ff, ¡tÏhe unlnrofiïlert ltthe rrnaecountablesn !¡the in-

calculablert - there is not rnuch individualJ.ty erpressed 1n these words,
of

but ontr-y the rnystery of women, WiILe toou thinksf Xlrla as a flame and he

conceives his onnr relation to her thusb''c mThe f ame flowed up his

limbsu flowed through hirn, tÍLL he v'¡as consumed" til-I he existed only' (t.g)

aS an uneonseious, dark tranSit of flame, deriving from her"* At

other times, a chayacber i-n intimate embrace vrith another is degeri-bed as
(lo¡

darlaness cJ.eavìng to darlatess, or as a frpovrerful víbratj-on'tt slrch
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d.escriptions of his charaeters - as flamesu as darlsresse as vibrations *

d.eprive tliela of separate idenì;ities antl render ihem one with al-l

hunnanity in whorn flows the same forces as move within them"

trsuSao howeveru Ís more fi:mt-y real-ízed as a person beeause

I¿wrence has reveal-ed her public life as we1-l as her iniimate love-I1fe"

Ilrsul-a, u¡li^ke the other eharaeters ta-kes an aetive, æole on the soeial

pIane" She is a teacher" The portions of the book dealing with her

experiences as a teacher are magnifi-cently eonceived" And Iann'nreneesÊl

attítude to her ex¡reriences are important for an understa¡d.ing of ÏÉs

thought"

ürsuLa approacheslhe first day of her first job with high hopes and

high ideals" She is d.eternined to be a wonderful teacher, Ioved by alJ-

her pupils, She intends to be very personal, to gÍ-ve herselrfu- lrgive,
$t¡

giveu give a1-l her great stores of v¡ealth to her children"rt She

.quick3y discovers, howevere that she has brought her generosity'and her

klnd]y feelings to the wrong plaee" The school ís not run on a

persona1 basis" Iam'rencets descrlptlon of that first clay at school - of

the c,ay one teacher ignores another, of the marching clr-ildreno of the

doni-nating princlpalu of the harsh ¡oethods used to drum lessons lnto

the heads of the ¡nrpíIs - 1s masterfuJ.ly done" Ursul¿.' is horrifieclrbut

she bravel-y trÍ-es to eary out her youthfr:-1 tdeal-s, The class v¡atches
$e

hero srhostilee ready to Jeer,o They lntezpret her kindness as weak-

ness)and take ever}¡ advantage of ber ine:cperience"

.å.s the days pass, their work becomes progressively worsee their

impl.clenee more open. Ilrsr:-las s class becomes the nost troublesone in the

sehool, a hindranee to the work of tbe others" I{r. Earlæyu the principalu

is furiou-s with 1irsuLa for her incon¡reteney and openly humiliates her
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before her pupiJ-s" The horror deepens Í¡síde of trsula. The hours of

sehool- when she must expose herself before the block of fifty watchful-

eh-itdren are hor:rs of nisery" Even in her off-time the school- haunts

hero loomJ-ng behino her l:îke a shadow, and on Sr::cday night sh"fttnsu,t

inside at the thought of the comíag Monday and another vreek" tsi-naJ.Iy,.

sonethíng snaps within her" She endures the insuLts of ¡nrpils and

colleagues aS long aS She eanrend then one day the breakÍ:tg poin'r, comes.

One of her pupitr-se W.Í.1-]iam, acts up badl-yu urged. on by the class"

I[hen Ursula turns from the class to the blaekboard she hears her pupjJs

whispering behind her" She is gripped nrith fear" Wnen she faces thern

agaÍn she is aware that they are hidíng somettr-ing from her" Suddenl-y

her fear vanishes and she ís filled with a white fury" She grabs

WíLlie.m and thrashes h:i¡n" Her aetion wLns her the respeet she has

desíred but not wj-thout heavy eost to herself" She has had to brutaLíze

herse1f' to nake her way ln ttre Erorld?and the experienee marks her souL

for li.fe,

Te.wrencess attitude to Ursul"ass experience is i.nteresting.

Ursulassi early fail-ure in the teaching profession, he points outu was

the result of her approaetring it fron an individuaS. stand-poi¡rt" She

was deterúined to ].ove her ehildren a¡rd, to give her personal self to them"

This, howeveru he believese cannoù be done by a successful- teacher" He

aecepts the necessity for a teacher to compel the chil-dren to aecept

knowledge" The v¡ill of the class nust be brought under the control of the

will- of the teacher" Íf it is notu the wiLL of the cl¿ss røíLl- master the

teacher" O¡:e or the other situations nust exi-st for : rri.rr sehooL Ít was

{53)
poïÍere and power alone tbat nattered" et

The teacher who vgi-l-l master the claSs cannot approach ít as
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ürsu.l¿ approaches Ítu opening herself wide to its taunts - Tkre teacher

who wí13" nast'er his elass v¡il-l do so onl-y by nan abnegatj-o¡a of bis per-

$t-)
sonal se].f.lr This is tbe crrx of Fswrencers grie\ra.rrce against the

teaching profession" lt invoLves the abnegation of the grersonal setrf

of the teacher, and loawrenee hated anybhing for which the personal sel-f

nrust be sacrificed" ILis great belief was jn the persona-3 se1f, and

this belief Led hÍm to reject the soci.al world" For t?re si-ttr¿'tion whieh

exists fn the teach-ìng profession iS on1.y one e)iamp].e of 'bhe situation

which exists ever¡rw'here on the soci-al plane" Aetion on -t,k¿e social plane

involves the abnegation of the personal se}fl"

Those of tr¿vl-¡"encers, eharaeters wlro act on the soeia3- pLane' FaT

d.early for ít" 1\[r" Brant, the teqcher, has a voj.ce tkra& ås stiarringe

harsho full of hetef, because mthe personal nan was ln sz:-&'dued' frietion al-3-

(55) __ _-1^^
the ti¡re"nu ï,"nslrye Lydians fi.rst husbandu the Fol-i-slr¡ doctor who

worked so ha-rd forwarding the cause of science, natiolaa-3-åS!'ût liberty' djte@*

when his work failed because ho faixed to adnit the impe,r-Larlce of the

perSonal life" He had- been unaware of the riln¡man ioy* -ñ;Fr€Lt exists
(ro¡

though individual effort fails" Ánd Lydiao thinki-ng; of him after

hls d.eathn feels that he had never lived" Ántonu toou E5'z-srels'8s lover

is a soldier who belíeves it is right for him to saerifã-ee Tri¡rself for

his country" Ee hotds soeial values rather than i¡rd.j-¡ri-<iSa:-a'a one5e

believing that the individuaL rtwas inportant in so fa¡r Ð-# trre repres-
$13

ented all humanity"Br Beeause he believes thiso he 5-s described as

/.. ^l
beíng ¡¡strangely noth-ingrn a spectator of lÍfe, not a ç>æ'tt"j.ciSrator"€ðl

i.nd he Loses trsuxa" Els loss deprives him of hope fo=- -L'he true realS-øæ'4

of his selfo even as he hínself aelsrQwledgeså îÎNo higÌ=-æs-b sood' of the
(5e)

cornmuni-ty".*wou.1d give him ôhe vital- fuLfi-l-rnent of h:is f=*6'r'ú'8t
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Tk¡e vital fulfiLnent of the soul- - the-t is the prÍ-ne Ídea1 (one

ls tenpted, to say the only idea1) whj.ch l€,votence holds" lt is an ideal-

which he stated over and over agaín. In writing T.trç--EPínþgE" he presented

the strrrggle of hi.s characters to aclúeve the ideal' The struggle is a

fierce one" But it is not always successful" Tom and Lydia find tr"ue

fulfiîrnentu but ITiIL and ånna and Anton and. Ürsula fail" For both WíIL

and Anton their struggS-e brought hurnili-ation. Both vrere too dependent

on the TTomen and their dependeney deprived- them of their freedom"

Because of thiS, Lawrence i¡ his nexL novel- nodifiecl the means to

fulfi-lnent of the self, whiehrin tle"igþbo,grls hetr-d to be the compJ-ete

rneeting and ningliag of two people in the love-bond"
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TTæJ¡EIil SETdIIONSEP

Iswr"enee looked upon his two novel-s, The Rai¡rbelL and Tfomen ig

I¡cqe, as an organic whole" He consid-ered publishi:rg them as votrumes

one and two of the same nork" Ursula and Gudrnnu the daughters of

VlilJ. and Anna, are the herolnes of Eomen iq-Ip:rerand the treatment

of their love stofiæ is a con'i:j.nuatj-on of the process folJ.owed ån

Ibe_Ëe¿qbgw.. Iawrence also reaffirms hås faith j-n sensuality ån

Wqnel)_jn_X,ovg",but he goes beyond a mere affir¡nationu and reveaXs more
ætæ*:*--l

eJ-early the signi.ficance of this faith" He reaffírmsrtoo,the necessity

of i¡rti¡aate contaet between nan and woman if fuJ.fi.1ment is to be

aehíeved, but he sets forth a different kínrl of relation for nan and

wonano In nany Trays, Tïonen igr Ïove- ís linked eJ.ose1y to IB> Bainbow'-u

and yet 1n i-ts thought It is a development beyond The lalnþg'w"

The settíng of wgger--ir¡ r*gs is a minfu¿g d-istrict of frrgland" .0's

in a mining district there Ís a good deal- of sub&erranean aetivityu so

in Wgmetrj¡r-_Love, nost of the important happenings occur far below the
fau(

surfacerano the parade on top is insignifieant" This is ke of many of

Isrq,encess novels" The exeursions to the depths of li-fe are themselves

fasci¡atj:egu but too often Ïøwrenee demands that the read.er remain bel-ow

the surface for a peri.od of time beyond whieh it Ls eonfortable for h-im

to do so. His i¡rdifferent attitude to pJ-ot and action and i-ncident is a
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deniaL to the reader of those breaths of air which would gíve hin

sustenance for the deep e4plorations he is called upon to make" The

frrst chapter of &pen-iæ--I,a,vg reveals this, not becuase in it trøwrence

hAB'rejeeted the objective ptrane completely, but becarjse i.n it he has

aehieved a neet balance between. the surfaee world and. the under-rçorld.

He passes cuickJ-y baek and forth from objective description of his

characters0 appearances and actions to analysís of t-heir i¡rnernost

feelingsr¡*nd both descr5-ption and analysls gain fron the presenee of

the other" The recognition of both the outer and the inner worl$ rather

than the exclusive concentration on one or the otheru Ì-s more satisfying

artistically"

In this firSt cha¡rber, La.wrenee pietu:eS a small- grolrp of Beop1e

gathered on a sidewal&. watehång the arrival of guests and attend'ants at

a soei-ety wedding" åmong those presento he singles out a few whose

ínter-relationshíps wíl1 form the substance of the novel" tne1e^#

Gudrun and Ursulaanong the spectators on the sidewalk" There ís GeraLd-u

the bride0s brother" There iS Bírkinu the groomgs Inaflo There is

Hennioneo the bride$g attendant"

When ftrdrun first sees Gerald u although she does not know ltino she

experiences a whrovrtredge of hj¡n in her essenceeffi a npovrerful apprehension
(1)

of him,m CIearIy then, this i-s a neeting similar to th¿t of Ton and

LydJ-a, a meetÍ.ng i31 the blood" The way is prepared. for the later intimacy

of the two, ürsula, toou is attracted to Birkôno and Herrc.ioneÍs relation

to Birkón is jldicated" Birt in inOíeating tterrnloness relation to

Bírkin, Law'¡'ence Strikes a falSe note" As Hermione çnters the church"

she looks forv¡ard to seeing Birkí¡ at the a1tÅr" But he he.s not yet
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arrivede and when Eennione observes thi"s she ís seized with panica

S. terrj.ble storm came over her, as if she were drovrning. She
lras possessed by a devdstatíng hopelessness. ånd she approached
mechanically to the altqr" Never had she knov,rrr sueh a pang of
utter a.nd final- hopelessness, lt iv'as beyond death, so utterly
nuIl, desert. (2)

The emotional- state of Hernione ås far beyond the situation which gives

rj.se to it" Iawrence is tryJ-ng to j¡rdicate the utter dependency of

Herrníone on Birki¡r" He has al-read.y suggested it in his slight treat-

nent of her as she arrÍves at the weddingu but he has not had tjme to

er1pIaín a relationshìF between 
.then 

the natu-r'e of whi.ch is such tbat

Birlci:rûs tardiness iJl arriving,at a wedðing. wou-l-d produee thi-s emotional-

upheaval- in Hennione" Consesuentlyu the enotional state of ileruione

mystifles, or worse, irritates the reader" Too often l¿wrence fíltr.s

his ehsracters with sl-miJ"a.r eharged emotiona'l stateg for which there is

no obviou-s expJ-anation" The descråptions of the emotions are wonderfulu

but how much more conviction they would carry if trp.wrence would provide

dra¡ratic situations that couf-d reasonably give rise to them"

In his later treatment of Hernione, howeveru Ïa.wrence d.oes nake

this earl¡r glimpse of her more conprehensible" Ïdermione is the horríble

extrerne of that kind of $onan nho enphasized the mind over the body in the

early noveLs"
(:)

To Hendonep nlcrovrlng is everytlÉLng"* She has sought know3-edge

and eul-ture al1 her li-feu sought to enter the manss worldu be a man$s

qrornelno She has weíghted herself down with a heavy ]-oad of intellectual-ity,

referred everything to her braånu deni-ed everyLhÍng emotional and.

spontaneous" She has tr.irned her back upon her i:rstirretive, passional- self

and- in doing so has cut herself off from hal-f of lifes
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She stared out all- the time on the narrow, but to her, com-
p3.ete world of the exbant consciousness" Ïn the darkness,
she did not exist" tike the moon, one half of her was lost
to l-lfe" I{er sel-f was al-1 in her head., she did not know wh¡.t
it was spontaneousSy to rrln or movee l-i-ke a fish in the water,
o" u. *easel- on the grass, She must alwä.ys lcnpw.(l'.)

The eul-t of krowLedge proves a barren one for her. At bottom, she

does not believe i.n it" But she has gone too far along its path to save

herself" Ironically enough, she it is who voíceg nany of ls.wrence8s

objections to the cul.t of knowledge" In d-oing sou she voices her own

dissatísfaetion at hersef-fg stWhen we have knowLedge, donst we lose

everybhi-ng but lmowled-ge.""If I larow about the fLower, don0t I lose the

flov¡er and have only the lmowtr-edge? Árens t we exchangíng ttre substanee

for the shadow, arenst we forfe5-ting life for this dead q-uali.ty of
/r\
\)j

knowledge?rr And- i-n an argulnen'r, about the value of edu&cion she

,q¿estions the vafue of developSng the mincis of eh-il-dren to the poÌnt at

whieh they can never get away from thenselves, but nust always be

consci-ous, tlalways self*consef-ous, always avÍare of themselves""."Better

be ani¡mal-sr mere anirnals wj.th no mí¡d at a1J'u than ttris, this Bql¡iFgqe€q
(6)

-fl

Hernione ean weLl- express the nothj:rgness that comes fron a culti-

vation of the nindrfor she experiences it within herself, By cuttíng off

her physicalu passionate self she has J-eft herself with no nnaterial

suffieiencya lr"..there was a terrible voidu a lackr a deficlency of belng
(7)

within her,tt To atone føs this ].acko to close up the vold in her, she
(8)

turns to Birkin" nlåth Birkfn rrshe v¡as sufficíento whole"rr Thus she

is utterly depend.ent on Birkin, ht 1ihe Miriam wi-th Paule and like W1IL

with Anna, beeause Hermione has a fataS di-sproportion within her, she seeks

to dominate Bi¡kin, to close up her o¡vn i.nsufficiency by the absorption

of Birkln into herself. üeu l1ke Faul- and lihe Anna, recoils frorn her and

lashes out bitterly at the creature she iss
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But your passion is a li.e",,Ït isntt passíon at all, it fs
your rqi¡L" It,?s your bu-tly5-:ag wilJ-" Tou want to clutcb
tkrings and- have them in your pou¡ero Tou want to have things
h ]'oo" poi¡rero lou want to have th-ings in your powere 'And

why? Beeause you haven8t got any real bod¡', any dark sensual-
body of life" You- have no sensuality" You have only your rrriSJ-

anci your eonceit of consciousnessr end your lust for povrero to
know" !t(9)

The crisís in the relatÍonship of Birkin and Hermi-one eornes v¡hen

she attenpts to murder hi-m" trewrencess descrÍ-ptíon of her ernotions at

this tine reveals his abil-ity to convey.to the reader the very texture
¿z /pr43f

of a feefing, to #e+b nake the reader"enperJ.ence the feelÍ:rg hinTself,

and fortwratel¡r here he has provid.ed. a dramatic situation v¡hich is

pov,rerful enough to produee powerful emotj-onsg

Terrible shoeks r-e.x¿ oveT h,er body, ljlce shoeks of
eleetricityu as if many volts of electricLty suddenly strnek
her down" She was aware of him sitting silentS-y there, an.,
irnthÍnkable evil obstruction" 0n1y thås blotted out her
níndu pressed- out her very breathi.ng""""

.4. terrible voluptuous thrill ran doun her arns - she
was go5ng to larou¡ her voluptuous consurunation, Her arms
qui.vered and were strong, i-mmeasurably and irresistibl-y
strong" What delight, what delight in strengthu vuhat
delirium of pl.easureå She was gofng to have her eon-
sum¡'¡ation of voluptuous eestasy at last" (tO)

In presenting the character of Hernione, Iavl'rence expresses his

hatred of intellecttrality" He sought to erpress the same thing in a

ni.J-der fashion through his portraits of the spiritu¿.l women in the

earlíer novels. But thereu he approached his subjeets v¿ith some

mea.s:rre of sy¡þpathy and recognized the human qualities withj¡r them"

Þnilyu Helenao Miria¡r emerged from the pages as trrre-to-life people"

In dsawing liermione, hor'rever, Lan-rrence has let his hatred, get the

better of him" Hemrione is an enemy to ].iferand so he has denied her

llfe" Ilis treatrnent of her i-s so unsympathetic and eold that not a

l{omaT} emerges here hnrt on}y a synbolu a syrnbol of the dry rot of i:t:
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teLLeetuaS-ity"

gddly enoughu the ldeal woman who stands in contrast to Hennione ls

al5o j:rhuman" She iS a wood-earvingy 
, 
a wood-carvi-ng of a Ïlest African

sroman in the throes of ehil-d-Labor" S.rhen Birki¡ l-ooks at the earving he

sees behínd lt hund-reds of eenturie.s of clevelopment in a straight lineu

developnent of ntrn:re culture in sensation, eulture in the physical-
(11)

eonSciouSrreSSo""mlnd1esSu utterly Sensual"tt This wolnan of the

carving, Birkin feelso knovr¡s what he cannot knowu because she has

tlthousands of years of purely sensual, purel;r uns.oiri-tua1- knowledge
(rz¡

behind her"¡r Her raeeo thousands of years ago"haS broken rrthe

rel,s'r,ion between the SenseS and the outspoken mindrrleavíng their
(13)

experienee of one kf-nd on3.y, purely sensual erperience* Shousands of

years ago with this raeeg

un"the goodness, the holíness, the d.esire for ereation and
produ-ctive happÍrress must have la¡rsed, leaviJlg the single
impulse for Içriowled.ge i:r one sorto mindless progressive
knãwledge through'the sensese knowledge arrested and ending
in the senses, nystle hovrl-edge in disíntegratíon and

dissoluti.onu' " " 
(:./*)

This eulture of the TTest Africans, this cu]-ture which is mind,].ess and

seeks Ìmowled.ge onLy through the senses is an ideal cuJ-tureo Lswrence

deelares" Änd the process whj-eh the Tïest Africans have completed j-s a

process øhich the northern world must fol-lot¡" But the northern world

wil.l- earry out the proeess in a different waye

The White racese having the arctíc north behincl them, the vast
abstraction of ice and snow, would fulfil a nystery of j.ce-

destructíve !¡rowled.ge, snow-abstract annj.hiletion" Whereas the
S.iest Africans, eonÉoS-tr-ed by the br.lrnÍ¡g death abstraction of
the Sahara, had been fu1-fill.ed. in srxr-Cestr¿ctionu the prtrescent
mystery of- sun-rays" (15)

The earryi-ng out of this process b]'the northern races will reveal

lrÉensualu mindless, dreadful mysteries, far beyond the phallic cultrw
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mysteries which as the wood carvi:rg reveals to Birki-n have already been
(16)

Í:rvestiga.ted by the .Africans"

This, then, embodies løurenceBs prophetic vision" 0n the siurplest

Ievel, I¿w-rence0s anti-intellectualism i:rr,'olved only a craviirg for

rnystery in f-ifeu a dislike of that destmctive attitude v,¡h-ieh seeks to

tear open the bsd to see what the flo',irer wi-11. be li-ke" On the most

profound l.evelu Lawreneel s anti-intellectualisn i-nvolved a conplete

break with the culture of hi-s wor]dB a cu].tr:re vrhich vsas founoed- on

SpirituaX-, mental valuesu and a turning to a new eul'r,ureu a culture

based on mindless, sensual lcrowte"ilge whích woul,cl take thousand"s of

eenturies to develop" The development of this culture wouki be the

means of the regeneration of the v'rorld.o he believed"

It should be clearly understood- that T,awrenee 'was no'r, in any vray

advocating profligaey" Proflígaey was to hi¡r an approaeh to the senses

directed from the wi1l" He hate¿ any intmsion of the mental- in rnatters

of the sensual" The sensr¡ality he advocated was purely un-mental" It

i::volved. the giving up od onets volition, the forsaking of oners r'¡itrl-
(17)

ancl the yielding nto the darker, older unlÍIor'n3."n His path of

sensuality rüas not then something that eould }Lghtl¡' be approached. or

frivolousfy ¡ourneË" To journey that path was to leave tlee lcrowno
(18)

faniliar world and to enter tra nevr, deeper, 1-oin¡er one"tt

Birktn voices LawrenceEs vision in Wo-mgn i¡ IOgçr and seeks in his

o'rqn li.fe to attain fulfiknent through sensuali-ty" But he wants something
(1e)

s¡deeIrer, rlarkern than ordjnary ].ife ean give krim" He wants a true

sens¿al elcperience,and. he rejeets fåät3-y the kind of mentally directed

proflJ-gacy whieh he beli-eves the world. induJ-ges in, In one strange

scene he stands on ttre odge of a pool throwing rocks into it and breaking

ip the reflection of the moon crn its surfaee, This seene onJ-y beco¡nes
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Ie.wreneea nAptrrod-iteu the oueen of the senses, sheu born of the sea

foam, íS the luninousnesS of the gleaning senSeSu the phosphoreseence

of the seau the senses become a eonscious ailg to themselvesg she is the

gleaini¡rg darkness, she is the luminous nighiu she is gocldess of
(20)

destru-ctionu her whj-te coLd fire consuJrles anrl does not creat€".o"Ít

Aphrod-ite is the senses become eonseious of themselves. I¿wrenee

hated thi.s" ånd Àphrodi'r,e Ls descri-bed as the luminous night, gleaming

darkness, beving a sizite eold fire" It i* W, Aphrodite, the senses

beeome eonseiouss iche ol-d way of lor"es that Birki.n l-s destroyi-ng, in
(21)

breakS-ng up the refleetion of the aoon upon the water;.

Tor Birkj¡ lvants a new relation with a womanr and to achieve thís

new relation he turns, no',, to l{ermione, but to trsula" QuÍte obvior:.sly

the new rele.ti-on Birkin wants i-s a reaction against the kjncl of

relation between man and rvoman described in the sectíon of The RainLoil

d.ea15rrg w-ith Wjl-I and .Anna. trt ís a reaction against the terrible

d.ependèncy of the ûran on the woman described there, a reaction against

manss need for woman to achieve wholeness, Bi-::kin stil-I ad¡nits the

vital inportance of the contact of two peoplea nI do think"""that the

world is only heLd together by the mystic conjunction, the ul-tima-te

unison between people - a bond" Ánd the im¡redlate bond is betv¡een man

{22}
and sroman* Ert he reaets against the oJ-d- kind of bond lr¡hich involved-

a fusion of t$ro peopleu a fusion in which the man had to give hinself u¡:

totheÏroman"Theid.ea1oassetforthj.nTbe-.Bai4bom',wastheachievemeø@

of wholeness and. eonpletenesså the achievenent of a si.ngle, ísolated

beÍng, through physical union with a nonans The aeirievement of a sínglet

lsoleted being is stiI1 the ideal in Tfqnq4-jJl-Lp.irrq¡and sensuality is
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is affinned.
lmrhat I want, sr says Birki-n to ursulau nofs a strange conjirnction

with you",sïlot neeting and mi-ngling"""but an equilibrirrrae .a pure balance
ßs)

of two si:rgle beings; - as the stars bal¿nce each other'r8 He sets

this up j:r eontrast to the old kind of relation rvhich turned t t""rlltu
\é4J

na broken half of a eoupleu the woman into the other broken half'r!

The neio¡ relation would- pennit the nan to be single j-n himself, the

lr/oüan to be Single in herSelfu each free from contami:ration of the other'

eaeh with l.is or her own pure freedom, while yet the two v'¡ere united
{25l"

like 0ttwo poles of one force¡t balancing each other"

The desire expresged here for a nan and wonan to establlsh an íntimate

eontact and yet rnaintain conplete possession of their o1qn souls is noble

enou,gh when eonsid.ered. in eontrast to the degrad-ing posi-tion of T,Jiil-,

who so lecked. possession of his ovrn SouJ that he was utterly at the nrercy

of his wlfe, Anna" But the means of aclúeving the relatíonship are not

cl-ear" Certainly, lethe horrible mergirrg, rninglLngu self abnegation of
(26)

lovel¡ is not the way, The new relationship nust occur beyoird rtthe

ernotional loving plane,n says Birki::, some plaee ltwhere there is AB

speeeh and no terms of agreement. *rerelåre two starkt unlmown beingsu

two utterly strange ereatuËÉ""nu1t is quite inhr¡nan""outside the pale of
t27)

aII that is aeeepted, and nothi'ng Imovuir applies"

In these words li-e the eriticis¡n of this nev'¡ relationshi;o as far as

its adaptability to the novel form is concerned" Ii is quite inhr:roanu

o""*Jirrg on a plane beyond. the readerns experienco. It cannot be

dramatizedg it can only be talkecl about,,and since it is a new and. dís-

tinct relationshS-p, it needs a Lot of talking about" I¿wrence reeognized
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a;1d aecepted the l-i-nitations on his art whieh his interest in philosopïty

was imposing" In 1-Ç].7, he wrotee

Fhilosophy interests me most novr,not novels or storÍes. I find
people ultímately boringe and you eanst have fietion without
people" So fietion does not, at the bottom, interest me any
more" I am weary of humanity and hu¡nan things. One is happy
in the thoughts on1.y that transcend humanity" (28)

Beeause of the strangeness of the new relationshi-p he wants,

Birdli"n has a diffìicult ti-ine persuading UrsuLa to enter ínto j-t with

laÍ-m" However, her resistanee pennits Tew?enee to exp}ein as e4plieitly

as possibl-e the new ideal througb Bi.rûtin8s re¡reated arguments"

ünfortunately this involves a great deal of ¡rure talking in the noveL

which at tinres brings the aetion to a fuIl stop" Ánd the talle &e

often very diffieuLt to understand" [awrenceo in tryíng to gf-ve ex-

pression to this new rel-ati-onshåp, occasionally fa1tr-s into absurdity

and 3:roduees this sort of statement,g ntr donc b viant to },cnow you" I want

to be gone out of nyselfB ffid you to be lost to yourself, so îre are
(2.ej

for:nd different,m

At otber times he atternpts to il-Iustrate hi-s ideas by reference to

the animal- ki-ngdorn. After a long discussÍon betv¡een Birki-n and Ursula,

Birlcíngs cat, Mino, engages in a Iitt}e escapade witb a stray female

cat from the woods" The latter submits to being cuffed rat'her sowrdly

by the lorilly Mi:ro, nuch to UrsuLa¡s annoyance" She ealls it bullyíng,

but Birkino drawing the moral" sayss ttBut n'ith the l,JÎ5-nou it 1s the desire

to bríng this fenaS.e cat lnto a pure stabl-e equilibriu-m, a transcendent

and abiding r€æpsr.L with the sÍ:rgle male" Tlhereas without H.*r.as you
(:o¡

see, she is a mere stray, a fluffl-y sporadie bit of chaos.

A roueir more impressíve illustration of la¡Ê'snsens ideas å ci"""

fn the seene in lllÉch Geratd. førees bis terrifled. rnare to re'rnain near
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the raiLroad. traek.whj.S-e a train pa.sses. The "tahel-e scene is masterfuf.ly

presented by lawrenee" He deseribes the sereeehíng and grating of the

train as it a5lplles its brakes" He describes the horsets terror as it

rears and. throws baek its tread and tries desperately to bolt" He

d.escribes Geraldss intent mastering of the horse" He deseribes Gudzun8s

reaction to it aILs

ftrdru¡r was as if nr:mbed in her nÍ-nd. by the sense of indonitable
soft weight of the man, beari:rg down into the living body of
the horse: the strongu indomítable thighs of the blond man

clenching the palpitating body of the mare into pure eontrol;
a sort of soft white magnetic doroination from the loins and
thighs and calves, enelosing and encompassing the mare heavil¡"
into unutterable subordinationu soft blood. subord.inationu
terrible, (31)

Thls scene vividly portrays Iøwrencers attraetíon to physieal contactg

here it is contact between man and bea5t" .ånd it also portrays his

belief j-n the establishnent of a reLatj-onship between two creatuv'es

based on a recognition of difference in their respective natures" How

mrch inore powerful is this dra¡natic renderi-ng of his .i-d.eas than ls the

endless tallc of Birkån:and. Ursula'"

Birkin does eonvinee ûrsirla by his argirments of the validity of the

new relationsTr-ip he seeks" Áncl together the two of theur phrnge to

thoso depths of sensuaT hrowledge of whieh Birkin caught a glÍmpse from

the caruing of the ÏYest -âfrl-can won;Lno Togetheru they cone to knowe

",.ê rrrJrStery, the reality of that whieh can never be larown,

vitalo sensual- reality that can never be transmitted lnto
¡nind ãontent, but remalns outside, li-ving body of darlmess

and silence and subtlety, the rnystic body of reaLity" she

had. her desire fuLfitted" He had his desire fu].filled" li'or

she wa5 to him what he wa5 t'o her, the i-mmemori-at magnificence of
rnystie, palpableu real otherness" (32)

And both of thern, as the result of their experienee, und'ergo an i¡ternal

transformationo a transformation that takes them out of the person they

were and the way of li-fe they Ìorew" Birkinr elqlting in the new

oglerience thinkse
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It was something beyond. loveu sueh a gladness of hø"vi-ng sur-
passed oneselfr-of Lving transcend.ed the ol-d existenceo How

couJ-d he say t is '$¡hen he was somethÍ'ng new and unlcnownu not
himseLf at àffE This Ie this oLd focrnu"La of the agee was a
dead. IetteY"(33)

Ilrsulartoorsheds her past life" she wants to have no memorye no

fatheru no motherr no previous conneetionsa

ø""she belonged only to the oneness with Birkinu a oneness

that struek ãeeper notes, sor:^nding into the heart of the
univerÊe, the heart of reality where she had. never exi-sted

before" (Jd)

She tells her sister Grdrrxr that one has a sort of other seLf that

belongs to a new planet, not to this" TouÛve got to hop off"*þ5i

Ând she and Birkj-n leave Geral-d and ßrdrun with whom they have

been hol-ld¿ying ín a European ski. 3-odge and hop off lnto their new

exj-stence" Theír departure fron the novel is obviousty ind'ieated- when

they have aehieved their entry into the new existenee)for their ex-

perieece on the new planeu belng Ínhtunan, of a reality which ean never

be lnrown, cannot be dranatized or illstrated through the novel form'

%# u-uorture fron the noveL leaves the way open for eoneentration

on the Qrdrun-GeraLd reLationship" This relationship ends in dlsaster

because it is a relationship of the o1d kind, a relationship sìrnilar to

those descrÍbed in !åaþåg@ and Iswrenee has novr gone beyond that

kind of relationship tovrards a new ideal" Gerald stands on the brinlt

between the o].rj and new reLatíonshi¡lrfor he$ recognizes the value of the

si.ugX.e self-sufficient souA Birkl-n ideali'zese

It seemed. to hiû that Grd.n:n was sufficient unto herselfu closed

round and conptr-eteÆ, f-i'ke a thing in a case' In the ealn' static
reasonofhissouLuhe'recognizedtrlisu.*$.admitted.itwashef"
ri.ght, to ¡e-eioseå ro.¡r¡¿ u$on herself, self*compLete, withoret

ã;;;;å" He real5"zed lto he adrqitted' iiu !t only needed one last
effort on his own part, to win for hinself the ãane eompl-eteness" (36)

That last effortu hõvrever, he is not eapabl-e of making" -ånd hence his

contaet with &rdrun fills hi-m with angui.sh because she is compl-ete ítr



herself and he i-s not. He cannot feel necessary to ffi *, "n"-r]t*
lliîn. He must approach her in the o}d way, the way of míngling and merging,

rather thâ¡ ijn the new way, the way of balance between two single beings'

fltren they arrive at the sk5--}"odgee Qld:'urlîs soul& departs frout

Gerald" A.t firsi 1t is the landseape to whj-ch she offers herself up

for her consummatlonu shuttÍ.ng out Geralda

She felt that thene, over the strange blindu temible wall of
rocw snow, there in the navel of the nystic world, anong the
final eluster of peaksu there, in the infolded navel of ít allo
r,raS her consurnmation. If She cou-l-d- but cone thereo alone, and

¡mss into the j:rfolded naveL of eternal snow and of uprísi^ng,
Lnrnortal peakS of snoY¡ and rock, she wou-l-d be a oneneSs r¡ith
allu she would be herself the eternal, infj-nite silenceo the
sleåpingu timeS.ess frozen eentre of the "L1.tr-.t'(3?)

And next it ås to l,oerke, an artist and- a fe'f.1ow-guest at the lodgeu

to srhom she looks for consu¡n¡nation"

Thls turnÍ-ng of &rdrun to loerke for consummati.on is very in-

teresting as a& illustration of the strange and awfu-l- nature of Iswrencoss

vision" ïoerke has a baekground- of degfadation and poverty" He is
0a¡

described as a nmud-chiJ.d, n as a ilratfl Swj-rnming in the nriver of
(:s)

Cornrptionus0 aS an t¡obseene monster of the dartrmess"ut Y*t, he is

elevated. above Gera1d, the northenn, blond giantr the cultured-

j:rdustríal nagnate, with prid.e and riehes to offetr a ?Íoman" IIe is

elevated above GeraLd because he is developed along certaln lìnes be-

yond Gerald. He is 0îstages further in social hatred";ÅiH" hates the
\4+v/

ideaX more aeutely" He }lg.þe."s- the i-d.ea3" utterly""'"88 The ideal-

which ire hates is the whol-e structure of the modern worl-d" To ha-te thi-s

ídeaI, to hate the values whieir are the foundation of ttris ideal is''to

be farther advanced tov¡ardg the realízation of Isrryeneess vísion"

Tev¡rence expressed the same-idea ijn a letter in which he was d-i-seussing the
ot etltaatd ud. Aac,Arca

relative position<r He wrote thats
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e o øråneråea, beíng so nuch wgEÊge faJ-sero fi-lrther gone than E::glandu
is nearer to freedom" Þegland has a 3-ong and av¡ful process of
corruption and death to go through" å¡rerica has dry-rotted to a
poJ-nt where the finaL -€e€g of the new j-s aLnost left ready to
sprout" (4^tr-)

It v¡as a necessary first step in the direction of the nev¡ ideal

to become eomgrJ-etely cynical about the social- worldo to pass through a

process of, dÍssolution and eorruption" Grdrun Í-s conplete]-¡' sJ"n1.*t

about the soej-al world and its activitj-es. She scoffs at the great Í-n-
(+z)

dustry Gerald has buílt up" What is that to her? 0n3.yetbad. noneylr"

GeraS-du being so mueh attaehed to the oLd v¡orld v¡hieh is d-ead and done

for eannot have any néâning for her" IIe is not capable trof the last
(43)

serj-es of subtleties"ffi &oerkeu in tris compreheirsion of the under*

worldu is" fn eontrast to GeraLdss attaeirinent to the oLd world ís Loerkets

conrpS-ete detaehrnent from Ít and everythíngs r1", u for him there was

neither heaven nor earth nor hel-L" He admitted no allegåanceu he gave no

ad.herence an;/where. Ile was singJ-e å:rds by abstraction from the restu
(4/,)

absolute in h-Lmgetrf " 
sl

Gudrun tusns to toerkep rejeets Gerald." f¡erald, wíthout that singJ-e-

ness of sor:l to stand- aloneu dependent uperl lyoruan for his wholeness, 1s

driven to a frenzy by his rejection. I{e tr,ies to murder Grdrun, just

as earlier in the booku Hennione had. tried to nurder Birkån when sbê

feLt hj:n slipping away from. her" Like llernione, he fail.s, and himseLf

períshes i¡r the snov¡ of the nountains r:nder the light of a pal-e, cold

TI'lOOã10

GeraLd.ss death ean be inte:preted on a number of different levels"

The pale, cold moon under which he trlerishes is .&phrodite agaÍn, the

Aphrodite Birkin destroyedu and Gerald is a vi-ctj-m of Aphrodite, the o3-d

way of love" Br¡t he d.ies also i^u the snoïre frozen by bitter col-d, Ánd
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Éo his death is the symbot of the death of the o1-d qillture and the

irrarzgr.:ration of the ner"r vision of llfe u¡hereby the v'¡hite ra-ee fo11ow-

íng the path of the .Af'riean wi-l1 trfriLfl+3. a nystery of íce-destructÍve
Qs)

krowledgeu sno..'r-abstraet annihil-ation"8r GeraLd.ss d-eath is the

r¡omen of the universal di"ssolution into whiteneSs and snovrfr out of
Øa¡

çrhich s¡i].} cone a new existenee for mankí¡rd"

Gerald is one of the great mass of men srhom Ïe.wrence nentioned in
Át)

his essay ltThe Sroø'ntt as perishi.ng nrmeomsummated and unaehieved" n

He h¿¡s failed to gain his imnortatity because he bas fail-ed to achieve

L soul" And Birlcin sitting by Ïr-is friends s frogen body sadly refleets

that his dead body is reall¡' dead' lt is really and fina]-ly dead

because Gerald. has not in hi.s life nade the kÍ¡d of contact trith another

beì:rg whích woul-d permít his spiri-t to live on in that being after his

pþysica3. death" Strch a eontaet might have been achieved wi-th a-r.rorIlane

as Birlcin has aehi-eved it with Ursula" Or the contaet night have been

/l t.m

aehieved with another man, might have been achieved with keu Birkin"

Earlier i-n the boolcu Bir'üin had. offered Geral-d a deep friendshíp" He

had proposed. that they swear an oath of eternal unj-on" Btrt Gerald h.a.d

held baelc fron the bond" Birki¡r sadly refleets on Gerald0s refusal

because he has wanted for the truest consummation of himself, in addition

to his love for Ilrsulap eþernat union with a nan, rlanother kind of
(48)

love"* Ursula tel1s trim this is impossj-ble, but Birki-n¡s last

words'whieh bring the novel to a close are6 mtr dontt believe thatoo""
&e)

The Last pages of &gåÆ ind.icate the new d-ireetj-on Fe',lrence

is to take in his dealj¡g with the problem of self-ful-fl-l-ment. Ïndeedu

that new direetion is i¡dieated in Birkínss desire foz' a, rel-ationshitrl

between nan and ylornan which will leave a nan in possession of his own

soul" There is a movement away from woman and a coneentration on other
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problens whíeh are related to the fu].fi.lrnent of the self" The p]¿ss .g

friend.shíp and the funetf,on of povrere tr¡o themes elosel-y linked in

f-sr¡rencess minci, az'e earefu3ly studied." Ëut above all, the ioleal of

achievlng a singl-eo isolated selfu e self v¡hich is able to stand apart

from al.l others, i-s upheS.d-"
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CH"APTER ÏV

THE rpE4å oE T'i{F sTNgJ# Êg,F

ln åaËonss Bod" S-aronu a namie<i nan v¡j-th Several ehil-drenrsuddenly

gives up his job as a collier and abandons h-is family. The situation is

rern-iniscent¡ of that in TÀe Treçpasses where Siegrni':no' Seft h.is famitry

whil-e he vacatj-oned wj-th another rronån" fut there is one very important

distinction between the two books" -&aron does not 1eave his çrife for

another woaan" There is a vast dåfference in outlook betv¡een Thq

Lresp4jgsgq end :AåggIL0iL Ïl9,4u a differenee easily aecounted for by referenee

to the experience reeorded in the novels in between' The rnotivating

force in é+qonts--@ is not the search for woÍìanr but the eseape from

$IOITiâÍIO

SÍ-egmundrs dependency on Helena which caused his suieíde, I[i110s

dependeney on anna v¡hieh consumed- his rnanhoodu Gerald8s dependeney on

ci:dnrn wkrich resul-ted i.]1 his death - theee are the recorded experiences

which lead to the resentnent of woman expressed' i'ri Aarongs lg!L" The

resentment j.s dj-:rected against v¡omen to whom man is delívered aS a gifte /" \(rJ
eternal wonan v¡ho lrreceives the Sacramental body and spÍrit of the man"s¡

Ít is a x'esentment of the whole current of belíef v''-hich yields to womefi

the Sacred priority in lifeu lvhich worshi-5rs the stlife centvality of womanle
(2)

ano, nakes a mÐfl onSy rlthe l-nstrument and- the finj-sher"n

The book is a protest against woman v¡ho has won the nastery in the
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l-ove-þattle of man and. r:ioman and. r.rho, h:.ving wonu wil1 never y&Id up tlhat

inastery agaín, ït is a protest agaånst manns d-omi-nation by woman" Aaronu

remembering his w'ife thånkse

Her willu her wi.Llu her terribl.eu Ínpl.acable, cunni:rg wiLtg
T¡he,i was there in the female wi-l-l so d.íabo1j-ca1"""that it cou-Ld
press like a fle.t sheet of iron against a man a1l the tl.nle?(3)

Aaron, aband-oning ÏLis fami1yu is a synbol- of the protest against a v,¡orl.d-

i¡ wlúch vroman stands vi"ctori-ous and domi-nant, a world from vrhi-ch rtthe
(4)

mants spåråt has gone"tt åtrd -i"n this novelu unlike the preceding cnes,

womaJr plays no actÍve part" .Aaron leaves his wife; tåIlyns vrífe is sent
off to Norvay to visit her famil-y; the one love affair Ín the book, that

Jretween Aaron and the Marehese del Torreu is insignificant and. col-orless"

The ernphasis j-n the novel is purely on nano

ilaron is a flute player - the flute is Âaronsg rcd * and it ås

as e rnusician that he makes his 1-íving after he leaves hJ.s nini¡rg job, at

first in Londonu Later in ïtal-y. Hís flute j-s the syrnbol of his newly

declared i.:adependence " ït is al-so the synbol of creati-ve energy" It

flowers in strange v{ays" In Ïta1y it recall-s the voice of the Mayehesa

del Torre who ha.s not sung since the v¡ar" The flute is Aarones means of

introductíon into nany d:ifferent societies.

at the opera by a Bohemian groupt in Itely

English 8swe11su3 j:t tr{Lorence, the hones of

- "or',|r.fn Eondl'he is pieked up

opened to hin and his music"

-Aaz'onrs erperiences i-n his v¡and-erings provide more j-neídent j:l this

novel than there is in most of the othersrand the absenee of women cuts

out the dwellixrg on sensual experienee vrhich l-eads to the ercploratíons of

the híd.den forees of lífe i.n the other noveLs" ConsequentJ-y -åaronss Rod.

deals much nore with the surface wor]-d than does The,_fiainbow or Wonen,+!}

he is patronised by two young

many odd and sunory persons are
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The post-war atmosphere pervading E\rope Ín the fi¡st few years after

1918 is in the novel" There is He:ibertsonu the army offieer, whose

erperience in the war, liJce so many of his kind, was too fntense for his

sou3d. to bear. To ease the burn of hts memories he brÌ¡gs them into the

open and taLks them over and over again far i:rto the night" There is the

Marchesa d-e1 Torre who has never sung sinee the vrar" There are the

rowdy sol-riiers who rob Aaron in Florence" There are the communist street

riots i.n ltaly" And a money-eonsciousness i-s also in the noveLu fhrther

reveali-ng Ïøwroncelsi a'rvakened. inierest in the outside vror]-do The two

yÕung Srglishnen who patronize "Aaron are representatives of the monied

class, They ride in the fÍrst class eoaeh whiLe Áaron ricles, l.iJce their

serwant, in the third class" Sir Wi.l-Liam 5?anics is another representative

of h-igh society" Strangely enoughu he is a very human figure ín the novef,-.

ït is strange because løv'irenee as a rule was not suceessfbl when por-

traying people from the upper l-evels of society" The bloodJ-ess l,eslie

of The T[hiSe Pea.eo_qE Ís illustrative of this t¡uth"

-û.side fron Sir WiJ-liam Franks, very few of the numorous persons whom

.Saron meets i.n his wanderings are flesh and bl-ood peopLe. Lawrence had.

slight capaeity for charaeterízing with a few strokes of h5.s pen" His

people i.n this novel are not of much interest for rvhat they are then*

selves; they are on1-y of interest as symboJ-s or tmres - syaboLs of

post-war d-isLocationu ty¡res of various 1.eveI-s of socÌ.ety"

The nost significant person whon Aaron meets in his journeying is

LllJ.y" b:ill.y is obviousS-y Ïe.wrence hímse3-f, reiterating the id.eal of

the singleness of the indiví<i-i:a} self put forth by Birkin in TTome¡_in

Loves
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Fassíon or no ¡mssiohu eestasy or no ecstasyo ltt'ge or nofirge,
therels no goa-l outside you" where yo1l ean eonsunmate like an
eag3-e fl¡r.ng into the sui, ór a moth l-nto a candle" There0s
a goal- outside you - and thereîs no God outside youu"u"

There is onJ-y one thinge your ovrn very seLf " " ".yourve got
, å.lt' i.nnermost, integral unique seJ.f, and. sinee ítts the only

thing you have got or ever wil.l have, donrt go tryi.ng to l.ose
it. Yourve got to d.evelop íto fron the egg into the ehickenu
and from the chicken into the one*and-only phoeni.xu of which
there can only be one at a time Í¡ the u:ri"verse. ïour own

si-ngle oneness is your desti:cy""..$olr can on3-y stíck to your
own very seLf, and nerreE betray ft" (5)

Consr¡m¡nation of the seJ.f wi-lI only come from arÍareness of the self v..ithin

you and develo¡ment of that self j¡r its uniqueness from one stage to

another.

But consu¡nation of the self i.s e- state not easily attaíned"

To be aware of'the self within you 1s to be aware of your responsibil-ity

for that self" The assrimption of responsi-bility for one0$ ovsn tflonely
(6)

sou.T.uw for oness own action is a busden vrhích the mass of men refuse.

It i-s a brrde¡r v¡hich áaron wou.Ld- Ij-ke to refuses trÏIe felt sone finger

proddingo Srroddingu prodd-Íng him awake out of the sLee¡r of ¡ethos and

tragedy and spasroodic passionu and. he wriggl-ecl- wrwil-li.ng, oh nost
(?)

i:nwi.lIíng to r.:¡rdertake Llne new busin€sso!$ I?on sÞep to v'raking -

this is the passage from anawareness of the self to responsibility for

the selfu from i.ncompl-eteness of oness being to consu¡mation of onerg

being"

Lilly has assr:rnecl the responsibíU-ty for his own self, and- he ean

say with fina.litys n"*"I am i:revitably and eternalJ-y alone, and- it is

ny last blessedness to krow ítu and to aeoept it, and- to 1i-ve with this
(8)

as the eere of my se3-f-horv3-edge" He has aehieved this state wi.th-

out denyi.ng that vital- contaet with another being so inportant j.n the

novefs of Ð. H" Le.r¡rrence, It is ¡lossible to ffipossegs your own souL in
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isolation - and at the same time, to be perfectly rsitb @omeone elge"n

hdeed the true aq{areness of the self can only eome by its being defined

in difference by its opposite" Iúlal-e lcnows itsel-f nal-e 1n contradistinction

to femalee as fenale lsrows itself fernale in eontrad-istinction to male"

Ånd the amival at a state of singlesess of the self is the conpleti-on

of the love process: rtfNos wh:.t you get to after a lot of fighting and

a lot of sensual- fulfilnent" "And it never does away n¡ith the fighting
(ro)

and with the sensuaS- passion. It flosers on top of them""..rl

Î,ilJ-y argues hís belief j-n the sole value of the individ.ual oul to

justify his non-¡;articipation in the war" He fefrained fro¡o taking an

aetive part in the war, not because he did not hate the enemy, not

because he v¡as a eonscientious objeetor to kÍ]]i¡g the enemye but becauge

the v,¡ar was a vast meehanism and heu as an individual- souJ.u coulcl not be-

coae a u¿ii jn any mechanism" He calls the war a dream, a dream that

came when all hr:manity was asleep. "L11 hunanity urust have been asJ.eep,

h.e says, for only a man r¡ho ís drugged or j:aert cou-l-d particípate in a

mass activity" Mass aetivity, he believes, i.s a kind. of sleep and beeause

I-i11y wants nan to be aliveu awake to the responsibilÍty for his o¡cn

beingrhe denounees aÏ.l- nass activitya

Damn all leaguese Dann a1l- masses and groups, anyhow. .A-LJ- I
want i.s to get nysçry out of their horrible hea¡re to get out of
the swarûr" The swamn to me is nightmare and nullity - horrible
helpless wríthing in a dream" I want to get nyself awalee, out of
it a1*l- - al-l that ¡nass-consciousnesse aIL that rnass aetivity -
itts the moËt horribLe nightmare to me" No man is awake and
hjmself. No man who was as¡ake and in possession of hi-nself would
u-se poison gasesi no manq Ïlis ovm awake self would seorn sueh
a thing" Ites onl-y when the ghastly nob-s}-eep, the dream help-
J-essness of the mass-psyche overeomes him that he becomes com-
pletely base and obscene" (t1)

T"n'Ìfy, in putting forth hÍs ideal of the si¡gleness of the in*

dividual self, i-s repeating ihe ideas stated by Bårkine and as with Birkin,
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the ideaL is a reaetion a.gainst the dependency of nan on womarr in the

love*bond" A man arrå.re of his individuaL self and in possession of

his self woul-d never bo plaeed. in the positÍon that T[ill r".as plaeed- by

Ä.nna. UnderliningB bÍ contrast, the validity of LJ-llys s statement is the

character of Jin Bríclane1-l. Briel:eell i-s one of the group of Bohenians

Aaron meets early ín his wanderings. He wants love" He is forever

erying ou-t for Love" .He wants to prostrate hi-rusel-f on a vsoman8s lap and

offer himself up as a saeri.fiee to the abstract principle of love"

Because he must åøve a woman nrith hìrn al-l the timeu he is constantly

sending off telegrams to arrange rneetÍrrgs wj-th then. The telegrams help
(12)

to convince hi¡n that he is not just na void in the atmospheren

BrielmeLl needs assuranee that he i-s not a void beeause essentially he

!Þ_ one" He lacks that awareness of the sel-f which LiÌ-ly advoeates" He

has a norbia fear that he is 1osing life" To eou¡teract this fëar, he

stulfs hArnself with bvead" He even takes bp¡éad up to bed withhi"n to be

eaten in the raidole of the night" I€.vrrrence is only interested, in Bríek-

neJ.l in as much as he ean illustrate the ånsuffieiency of a man who has

no síngle self" Consequentl"y, the portrait of Brícknel-I in the novel is

not a rounded charaeterization" I€.lvrence is very severe with h-is

characters, If theLr ruaf of J.åfe is not to his likingp he seldom bothers

to give then life with hís pen" He pr.urishes them by overlooking the fact

that they are peoptre"

It is cuíte eonsistent that the be1.i.ef in the value of a man being

awake to the responsibility for his owr: being coupled with the ar{arenesñ

that the na,ss'-of nen are asleepe v¡oufd J-ead. to a sharp discrimination

betv¡een the qual.ity of the few who are in possession of their, own souls
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and the nany who uou *gffiLffi:#*nbieved"un\t'r
-88-

Birkín reeegnåued'

the difference betwen mens

We are al1 different and unequal in spíri.t : ít is on1-y the
sggþ} dífferences that are based on aceidental naterj.al con-
d.itíons"u""Bü.t spiri-tuallyu there is pr:re differenee and
neither qua3-ity nor inequalÍty corxrts" Xt is upon these two
bi-ts of lcrowtedge that you nust forrnd a state " Your demoeraey
Ls an absolute lie - your brotherhood of man is a trnrre falSity""""
The r¿j¡rute you begin to eonpar€e one man j-s seen to be far
better than another, all the ínequality you can imagine is there
by nature"(U.)

Gerald., 1n Eqrnen-in Love. recognized the same principle j¡r building up

hi-s fatherr s mi-ni-rig industry" I{e recognízed thet Ín runni-ng an industry

as in rfd.ing a horse success was achieved only through the natural sub-

nission of one part to another* Anct he orgarized hi.s jndustry without

sentimentality, founding his enpire on order, di-scipl-ìnep and authorlty"

The nren at first resented it, but they aceepted 1-t because at botton they

too wanted orden, discipline and authority'

LÍ1lyu of åEsørss__Bods beli.eves also that nsn are naturally unequal

and that only through a recognitíon of their inequal-ity wiLl they be abl-e

to ful-fill themselves" He mqnts na real committal of the
(15)

life-Lssue of j¡ferlor beings to the responslbility of a superior beingn

He eonceíves himselfo of eoursee as a superior beíng and he Seeks

reeognition of thi-s faet in hf-s personal- relationshÍps" He wants trj-s

wife to subnit hersel-f to hi-n ssin a mee.gure natr¡raL to our two selves.
(le¡

Somewhere she ought to si¡bnrit to me"tt -And he wants Aaron to submÍt,

to h!¡a too" Thi-s woul-d be the nature of the rnan-to-man reletionshj-p

which Blrkia spoke of at the end of wernea-i¡-þve+ a subnlssion of one

man to the otheru a rnaster-disciple reLationship'

In the last chapter of M-no¿r LÍ-11-y speaks of the two great

urges ín lÍ-feo the l-ove urge and the power urgeo He rejects the love

urge because he says it is exl:¿usted for the moment" Bu-t he affirms the

power urgeo The'satisfaction,.,of tJre power uqge is the nexb step in the
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fr:-lfil,rnent of the self," It is not an íntell-ectual- power v¡trieh LiL1y
(lz)

adfirms but a nciarku livingn frrretifying powerurr 
- a power that- -(18)

rrr:rgeS from withi-:a, darhly"* H* says that there must be one who

urges and- one who iS -,al:ged"" Woman must submit to manu deeplyu darklyu

freeS-y" $.¿brríÁ' beeause she fulfiJ-s hersetrf in yielding" A"u to*u 
iTä)

too must Submitu nust yåeld nto the herolc soul- l"n a greater man.w

I"i}ly calls upon Aaron te subnit to him" i'aron ponders the

probl-en. Flie fl.ute has been destroyed in a cafe bornb e:<ptr-osion" Ïtrs

destmetion symbol-ises the end of ttris ínterlude ín his life" He

mrst now Ceeicle his future" Is he to return to hi-s wlfe? Or is he

to take a new direction? Is he to t:Èy for success in l-lfe? 0r is

he to ful-fil hi¡nse}f by yieldÍ:rg to Litlyo lty5-elding to the peeul-f'ar

nastery of one me:rrs nature rather than to the quieksands of woman or

the stink¿pg bog of soclety...¡-Íeldlng ín e neYü direction novr, to
(es)

one strange and åncaleul-able ltrtt1e índividuaL"*""3e The book ends

on a note of doubt" Bute j.n þå€æi the questions of fniend-shi¡l

between men and of the exercise of povier i¡r the world rai'sed in åg#

3gè are picked up and further investÍ'gated"

In a letter to a friendo Ïøwrenee saj-d about þ99a}.99- that it was

a trfirnny sort of r¡ovel- where nothi-ng happens and such a lot of things
(el)

shogle llappen..,orr HiS coru0ent is a fair sultrmary of the book"

The novel begÍns hopefully with the arrival of Riehard T,ovat Somers and

hís wj.fe i¡n the new cor:cltryu Australia. soruers Ís obviously

Inv¡renee hjmSelf" Their arrival stirs considerabl-e i:iterest among the

higher political aspirants in the countw, and. somers ls approaehed

separately by the heads of tv¡o rival parties who urge him to joj:r thern

in the struggle for the re&Låzation of their ideals"
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Pcsslbilities for action on the soeial plane are i.nherent Ín the

basic situatíon" The novel might have developed. into a story of the

skuggle to realize a new eoneept of life in a new eountry - if anyone

but Sorners håd been the man ã,pproaehed" -Â.s it is, the plot d.erreJ-op-

ment is haLted shortl-y after it has been begr.rn and the book becones the

reeord of Somerst mental dLl-em¡ra now that he is faced. r,¡ith the possib*
eeil-ity of acting in the soei-al- world" The leadS of the politicaJ- partles,

St:r:.'t hers of the Soeialists, Kangaroo of the Diggersu talk over their

bellefs and ptr-ans with.soners and he consåders the reLative nerits,of

the ideas they put forth" But the beliefs and plans never get past

the talking stage and v¡Ïrile Somers is cond"ng to a decisÍ-on there j-s

no effeetj-v'e actiorr in the book. When he does definitely nake utr:

his mindu his decision is a negative onee He wiIL not join v¡j-th ei-ther

Stzrrthers or Kangaroo and instead.o he and hls srj.fe sail away to another

eountry*

The book has a very J-oose struetuve" One chapter entitl-ed

otfhe Nlghtmarew lS a recoll-eetion of Somersî war experiences" Ït$s

sJ-gnificance j-n ter¡ns of the generatr thenie of Kanga¡Qgç the problems

of action on the soej-aL p1ane, iS that the experienee recorded waS of

a nature to nake Somers forever distnrstful of the masses and of

mass authoråty, This signifíeance coul-d have been stated 5.n a par-

agraph * el¡en a sentence" It did not requi-Te a 50 page flashback to

enother countryu another time,. and a eomplete break with the j-mmediate

siiuatÍon under treatment in keAryo-" nswrenee obvi.ousS-y took

advantage of the barest pretext to rrrite about this experienceu and

he did so withotrt rege-rd to the problem of unity in his novel"

Howeveru the chapter is exceedÍngI-y i-nteresting in itseLf" Another
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ehapter enti-Lled. ttAt Sea ín Marriagen is an essay on maruÍage" ft

begi-ns +,?!th gonerallzatioro on the SrossLbLe ty¡res of mami.ages and moves

on to a eonsíderation of the parti-cuJ-ar marriage of Somers and his wife"

3¿t j-t j-s non-Cranatie, be5-ng treated in temrs of no conerete situation"

SÍ:nilarly nqadrauatic is the ehapter outlinlng the organizationt

activities and pI-ans of tbe DÍggers" I,lone of these chapters, in any

way, advanee the aetion of the novel* But thenu unfortuna-telyu as we

have stated, there is very little action in the novel to be advaneed-"

The chief interest in the noveL is i-n the íntellectr-raI. problems

raised, problerns which are not dranatized but talked aboutu each of

the eentratr- figures in the booir putting forth lr-is separate poÍ-nt-

of-viev¡" There is a different a¡rproach to the ¡:roblem of action on

the social ptane from that in k*BAågÞg-itr. or Wo-me¡1-!n- I+9-v-q" Ïn

those earlier novel-su sueh actj-on yrã.s seot'ned. Here, i-b is consitlered

seriously ag a possibiJ-ity" Somersu the herou is a sirriter who regrets

the separation fro¡o the v¡orLd srhich h:is sol-itary oecu¡lation lead.s to"

IIe ¡¡ants to bridge the gap between h-iurself and humanity because he feels

he has something to fight out rvíth manki-nd. ånd so he refuses his

wi.fess adviee to retire v¡ith her and his worlc to a 1onely cottage arvay

from the world of mena etÏ have the roots of m¡' life with you" But T

iva.nt if possible to send out a new shoot in the life of rnanki-ndo the
{zz)

effort aran rnakes foreveru to grow j-nto new forms"ut Snd he

believesu at firstu that the lrnew shoot j-n tire life of rnankindrs will

be sent out by a man worlcing among luen, no'u by a wrÍter working

solely on the theoretical Plane"

AecornBanying this changed attitucle to aeti.on _on the sociel plane

is a different approaeh to the problem of seLf-fulfilinent" In The

nalM ana W'o¡1:1 i:_Iove, the problem lras treated ín terms of a fe¡r
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ísolated inclividuals" There rIa,S a fierce eoncentratíon on their

personal struggle for self-ful-fitrnent. The outside v¡orld was bl-otted

or¡t of the picture. But in $angqroo. the proble¡n is not treated.

speeÌ.ficalÌy in ter¡ns of a few j-ndividuals but generally in terns-of

the problem of the organization of a- society which rolill perrnít humanity

at large to find its truest fulfiL¡nent. T'hus." the emphasis in

Ka=ngaeqg is not on the personal marital relations of Somers and his

vrife, but on the poLi-tieal ideals of the politieans of the eountry and

Somerss reaction to these ídeals,

these political ideals embody the thenes under consid.eration in

3la}.-oqtB Rqd - the therne of porver and the theme of friend,ship between

jnen" Many of the j.d-eas pui forth are not final1¡' endorsed by Soners

but the serious attention eiven to them Ís the novel indicates the

direetion wtrieh Lawreneens nincl lvas taking at this point in his dealing

with the problern of self-fu-].fi]ms¡¿"

There is a strong leanÍ-ng in the novel towards the need. for ordero

disci;oline and & authority in li-feu both on the social- and on the

personal level" Somers is critical- of Âustralj-a and the "[ustrali-ans

because of the lack of discipline j.n tÏ¡e eorxrtry" The freedorn of life

there impresses hf:n as anareby, and he senses a vaeaney Í-n the very

atmosphere of the new land" This vacancy is a quality of the Austral-ian

peopl-e too; rru 
" "theysre awfully niceo but theyr'ue got no i.nside to

(ez)
them. Theynre hol-low."""When theyrre ¡q_uite_ aloneo the¡r fls¡lt.exist"0t

That is, the Australj:an people have not that inner self, that Ínner eore

of being whieh Ï¿v¡rence states as the goaL of the proeess of fulfilment.

Fartly the cause of thj-s is thelr anarchical freedom"

Kangaroou J-eader of the Diggers, souLd correet this situation by
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stronge just power fram above' He believes bbat' Tæ:ã.YL1.

u""oeeds to be rel-i-eved from this terri'b3-e respol'Isib1lity of

governi*g hinself when he doesnst knotv -wyua¡t be wantÉ" and bas

no aim towards which to govern himserf " - - i4*4-::;*l í#ffit'
gentLe father who uses his authority in è?-r-e zsa-me Ðr

life, and. r¡¡ho is absotrutel-y stern agai:rs& ;*--*L:I'rife'ut(24-)

.Anti-1ífeu whieh is resistance to the lífe +- ø=..ee u ís to Kangaroo the

príncipl-e of evi-l"

ïn personat relations'i-¡rs tÌrere is the sa-nle eed fo:r doninatíon and

submissiono somers is made an offer of trr¿e fri-errds1.íp ín Àusiralia"

This offer is important to him beeause malf- fuj:s Tite.kre had' cherished
125)

a beloved ideal of friend.ship - David. and Josgez-b33€'c1 ' 
î! But v¡hen rt

is offered to hin he finds that he cannot ae€?ep& åt' He dj-scovers that

the only possÍble for.no of eontact rryhích he zæ-5-glzë esta'T:aj-sh'is one in

which he knew ctthe mystery of }ordÈhj-¡1, î1 o,'e åra çç'Yrj-eb¿ there v¡aS

nmystic recognition of difference and- inna&e pnåorit)rp the joy of
(26j

obedienee and the saered responslbÍ-litp of e:-uz-ic.hvæE-åty'83

This renunciation of simpJ.e friend.ship ola &?te personal- l-evel and

the d.esire to go beyond. it to a more comple=< ':e--: 
e-i-åonSl.iÞ involving

lor¿ship and submission is linked to Somers" -e.-ber rejection of the

poli-tical ideals of Stnrthers, the Soeialis& f,*æe-der' Strr¡thers wants

to create a ner,,r soci-ety i-n whieh1he bond 1s5 33- ':6,e lrtire bond- of real
(:

(2-7j _^= ^-# E e 
^emoelraeytt 

on earth"
brotherhoodJt He wants to establish w0?aæ:E-s'b e s dem

In the soeiety he visualísesu firhitmanss eor¡"?--æ'c:æ-Love v¡o-uld' be a realit

Men woul-d. be tied to one another i-n absoll¿ëe 3-c""a-ee s'lesotrute trust"

Tiæ tie E¡or.¡J-d be so strong that it woul-d sÌ.3-.e.'E}æ#s a'al- other bonds' ever

that of the fani3-Ya

Our society ís based on the farnilyu tk¡-e 3 @ve of à m8'fi for his

wLfe anO. his ehildren, or for his not"1u:--- æ-w-ð- 'l:rotherS" The

famiJ-y is our social bedrock and. Limit * çç'3-¡-5-t*a'xa said tbe nextt

broaderomore unselfish rock Should be fukz-e gr,ænre of Comrade5"

The sacred refatíon of a man to hiÊ ma€=@ p 3:-i-s feal-ow rrgn" (29)
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Sorers agrees that if soeiety is to develop, this new-rel-ation-

shÍp between men rust be aeeepted* ÏToweveru though he is attraeted

to nueh else that Strrrtherts sayse he does not accept it finally and.

lis attitude reveals T,a?Íreneess o-t1'ir position lvith regard to these

problens he is investigating" Somers eannot belíeve with Strrrthers

in a soeåety based on the absolute trust and absolute love of a man

for hj-s mate" The reason he cannot belLeve in it, ls '',hat absolute

love and absolute tnrst beÉween man and tÍonan has afready been proven

iu¡lossible;

Ifuman loru'e, human trr:St, are alwayS perÍ-lousu beeause they
break d.ovm" The þreater the love, the greater the trust,
and the greater the perilu the greater the disaster"
Beeause to plaee absolu-te trust on another hwoan being is
in itself a dj-sasteru botkr vrå.ys, since each hurnan being ís
a shÌ.i) the-t must sail- åts orm eou-:'see even if it go i:r

, eonpany with another. sh-ip" Two shíps rnay sail together to
r.i,, i the world.Þs end" But lock then together in rnid-ocean and

ì,.j:1, I t"y to stêer both with one n:.ddetu and they wiLl- smash one

,r'' i ano-bher to bits " So it is when one inilividuel seeks
absoLutely to loveu or trust, another" Àbsolu'ce lovers
alwayS s¡oash one another, absolu-te trusters the SâIne" Sinee
man has been trying absolutely to love women, and Ìromen

to love nan, the hi:man species has al¡oost w3ecked itself"
If now we start a still further canrpafgn of men loving and
absolutely trnstíng each otheru comrades or matesu heaven
hrows the horror we are la¡rfne up" (30)

In shortu lawrence is renemberfng the e>qlerience r$,6 The- Bë!¡þow and

ís putting forth a rationaÌ- argument for the ídeal- of the singleness

of the self"

And irr fÍnaIly rejectj-ng the offers of Struthers and Kangaroo to

joln with them in politieal aetiono Ïø.wrenee through Somers reaffinns

the belj.efs he has already stated, i.n hi-s previous novelsu beliefs

which were ¡xlt slightJ-y to the sl-de Sr a moment while he investigated

other possible approaehes to his prob1-emÉ"

Ile affíms his beli-ef in mants submi-ssion to the dark God who
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urges hí-m frorn wíthin. That ís, he affírts his faith in instinctive

livíng" Absolute Love and absolute trust betç¡een man and woman or man

and man heve been proved impossible to aehieve" The absotrute rvhi-ch

the hr:man soul eraves for v¡111 be found l¡stead- in submission to the

darlç God, The dark God is the souree of all E:assions and only before
(:r¡

h-lnr do nht¡nan passions take their right rh¡rbhm" m The ideals wirich

Struthers and Kangaroo Snrt forth are incom¡etible with submissj-on to

the dark God" Kangaroo exhibíted the gt1! to love, directing his

emotions fron the mindrwhich is contrary to the true flow of the

ernotions deep from within as dictated by the dark God" StrrrtherS

advoeated Christcs democraey, sp5-ritual lover that shuts out the

d¿rk God who stgives a ms¡i trÞÉsione and the darku unexpl-eined blood-

ùeAdcrneeß ths.t ís deeper than lóveu but so mueh more obseureu j-m-

(32)
personal"ff

In fugegÞ Eav¡renee affínns again his faith i¡ sensualÍty"

,qnd he affims too the j.deal of the single sel-fe lrthe purest lesson

one era has taught ís that 4anu at his highest, is an jndividuatru. (¡:)
singJ-eu fsolaten alone".'"!8 Because the Politi.cal ídeals of

Stnrthers and !{angaroo are not compatlble v¡ith either of these

beliefs whieh Somers holds, he rejeets thelr poli'bica1 ideals and saiLs

away frorn Australj.au an indiTi*""fr guided wisely by nthe Cocl uho
\t¿+ l

fulfi].s one from the dark'

&1 ãber*P1uqeit Serpenùç a novel set in Mexico, Lawre¡ee descriþes

an atternpt to real-i-ze a ner¡ concept of soei.et¡r basedu not on the

pol-itieal ideals of men l-ike Struthers or Kangaroou but on a recog¡rition

of the dark God, ,:a recog-nition li'hicb levrrence believed. essentLal l-f naan
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-r¡as to be liberated from the wonb of his era and brought to his t:r:.e

fuLfilment" Before d-iscussing tÏ:-is novel, hoiorever, a eonsíd-eration

of the charaeter of the central figure of &e-Bpy ig-tltq-Bt¿Ëþ will

i-ndicate the nature of the kind of man Ïan¡-renee LdeaLLzed and the

nature of the dark God who urges such a man"

Thq io]l -in tþe Þush is a re-wsitÍne by Ïewrence of a story by

lÍ" f," Skinner, It appears that Ia.ivrenee treated the original man-

useript with eonsiderable líberty, for the novel as it stands most

deeidedly bears his orm i.rnique stamp" Tl¡e noveL traees the fortunes

of its herou Jaeks a young Englishma-n, fu the new landr Âustralia" It

is superior as a novel to Kanearog in that there is move attention

directed to the dra-matization of Ídeas than there was in tsangarso., and

f-t,s unity is not disrupted by odd.chapters barely related to the mai:r

thene"

Jaeku the herou is a man who sta¡rds alone, T{e iÈ descríbed as

a man ïrho has never given himsel-f to any other beingu not to his

moiher, hís father, his friend" Ton. his wife, Moniea" EssentialJ.yu
ßr)

he hss always nkept hi.¡nsel-f a stranger to everybody" m Á.t the

baek of his eyes is a üsombre aloofnessu tha-t couf,-d.

ancl neet antl níngleu but heLd backu apart', vraS-ting"w

never come fo¡ward
ßa)

When he

first feels pang6 of love for I',{onica he re5ents thenu for desi-re

enslaves a mane }eading hÍm even agaÍnst his will- towards the sat-

ísfaetj-on of his yeanning" Jaek cono.uevs desire, hardens hinself from
ß"tj

all cæaving, hardens rfh-imself into pride.n

Hi"s abiLíty to d.o this makes hi-rn orie of those superior beings

v¡hom lewrence admiresc
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He be]onged to the blood of nasters, not servants" Ite betofed
to the cLass of those that are soughtu not those that seek" He

was no Seeker" Ee waS no-u de'Sirous" He WOuld. never be deSirOUS"

Desire should not lead him huubtr-y by the nose"..'He vlas of the
few that are ïnasters" IIe was to be desi.red,, He vuas naster"(38)

Jaek is master beeause he believes that na manss otqn true self i-s God
(:ç)

jJt hi-m" ffi He is faithful- to the GÐd. in him, faithful- to iris self"

The God- i¡ Jaek is an oldo dark God pronpting him to Lead. a wì.ldt

untamed life" Ilistorieallyu Ja,sfts feels a tie not with the old saints

but with tethe old heroes, the oLd fathers of red, earthu like Abrahann

r4o)
in the Bible, Like David even,!¡ And. in the immediate present he is

syr.npatheticu not with gentlemen, but with gygrsj-es, grooms and

pugitists beeause wlth thern he feels a kÍ:rship l.¡hich 11es j¡t lrthe deep,
{,&}

bur"ning 1*19q-q8g€I" o o o&rt anger of the o].d bLood" m

The God withi:r hi-n pronpts him to live for the imnediate moment

and- to experienee tha.t moment with no reference to past or futr¡re"

There is no 3last 6r futr.rre e

,,"there is nothi¡g but the moroent, the instantanerbus moment"
If you are $'orking your guts outu you are worki^rtg your guts
out" If you are rolling acvoss for a drínke you are rotr-Iíng
across for a driirk, If you are just getting into a fight with
sone lurnp of a brute¡ loil are just getting into a fight with
some hrmp of a brute""..(42)

Ttris is real livinge says Ï,avrence" It is not prettys ar easye or com-
(¿¡)

foz-bab1e or happy because qtreal Iiv5-ng hurts as wel-l as fulfi.1s"Îl

Br¡t the iiroportant thJ.ng is that it does fulfile fuJ.fil-s deeptr-y, sat,-

ísf¡ninglys mThe lJ-fe-tong happiness &åes ån beÌng used by life; hurt

by lifeu driven and goaded by Iífeu replenished and overjoyed with
(44)

li-fe, fighting for 1.ife8s sake.ffi

The dark God withi:l Jack is at odds wíth any eonventional con-
Øsj

eeption of the spirJ-t" .lack prefers rrhis body solid"n He h¿s no

use for the immaterÍ-alu for gossamer stuff, for Shelleyu vegetarians

or socialísts" He repudiates the whoLe ttemotional, splrituaS-u ethieaJ.
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and- inteLtectual trend-n ln aodern life. Br¡t he does eome i:n

AustralÍa to an avlareness of the spiritual body" IÍe finds it in the

glory of the sun and the g1ory of the moono He fi¡rds it in his l-ove

for iVlonica, hi6 fight with Esau" He ]anows it when he is eating and

drinkÍ.ngu v,¡hen he i-s fetehíng the eovlse or hoLding his horse tight

between his lcrees" He fi:rd-s the true spirit jri the stuff of life"

This coneeption of life as di-ctated by the dark God within a

person is dramatized j:r The -Boy in -Lhe Bush" Jaek does no't, only

talk about. the prom¡:tings of the dark God as did Somersn he obeys

th¿.t God" Consea;uently the novel is lent a peculiar force by the

wÍld, primitive life it descríbes, and the violËnt acti-ons and

enrotions which characterlze 1"bat" life" Jaekts fight wlth EsaU.who

makes love to hi-s girl, Monicau iS an example of how the nature of

the dark God whi-ch La',orrenee uphoS-ds energes from a dramatic situation

rathey' than from an abstraet dÍseussion about the dartr¡ God"

Tn clúl-dhood, J¿s¡ has been taught the Christian ideal of love

of onets enemy" But he eannot love Esau" He hatæhlm" To deny this
(+'lh

hate vtould be rteor;cardice tov¡ard-s his ov'm bl-ood"rÎ It -¡¡ould be a

betrayal of t,he God lrithi-n hlm" And so he rejects th-is Christi-an

idealo obeys his oi,m God- e.nd allows hås hate to flow freely and t¡¡r-

harnpered. withln hiro" Thís fu-1-1 yielding to the emotionsu be they

hate or loveu whi-eh i.€ dernanded by the darh God-u is the means of fu1-

f{ñment of the se}f, Jack, giving hj.nself up to hate finds thata

In the long run, hate was an even keener eestasy than loveu
and the battle of hate, the fight with blood in the eyes, an

orgasm of deadly gratification keener tha¡a any passionate
or[asn of love. (48)

(4e)
ln the battl-e with Esau, he l*rovrs a nlåvi:rg angerorr Ït is

tlivings anger because his subnission to the dark God has made hin



ful1y alive. Even when he is fel-Ied by Esau,

is kilJ-ed, another pa.rt beeomes nsuper-ainlake"rr

consciousness whieh Jack knows i¡ battle ís of

to trav¡rence" He says that when man is brokens
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and one part in trim
(ro¡

This exbension of

the greatest importance

","kill-ed at one f-evel of eonSciousnessr tr-i-s very death leaveg
fui¡n on a ]righer level" Ánd this ís the souJ in its eniiretyu
being congciouse Supes-con5cious, far beyond nrentality".""
.And manss divinity, and his uLtímate povreru is in ttr-is super-
consej.ou5neSÉ of the whole Sorll" No',, isr brute forceu not in
SiciTl or j.ntel-ligenee alone" But in the Soul-es extreme pov'rer

of knowíng and, then v.rilli-ng" 0n thi-s a.lone hangs the destiny
of manki¡d" (51)

Jack, i¡r battleu develops his souL to th¿t divine level- of eonseíousness

far beyond mentality. Iøter, when he has killed Esauu Jack l¡rows not

regret, but a sense of fulfllinent. He he.s obeyed the God wj-thin"

The outsíde ro¡orld i:^Î.t inportant" ¡rThe reality end the assurancer!
\24)

i-s inside himself,

The natr:re of the dark c¡od ís then clearly j-llustrated in TþB-

åoy in _!þ-_Bu.sþ" The dark God j.s the ealL of the blood" obedienee

to the eall of the blood leaves a mar-r clean and. fulfi-]'led. *lúy

great relÍ-gionuw le.ïv-rence wroteu mis a belief ín the b].oodo the fl-eshu

as being wj-ser than the intellect. We can go vilrong in our minds"
ç53)

But wb¿t our blood. feels and beli"eves and says is ahvays tsgu'e"lr

fn The Egf--i¡Ì-lhq-Bì:Ëþ¡ one j¡di-vÍdu¿.L reali-zed the necessity of

following the call of the blood" In TÌie-31=Uqeé-Ëg-rpent' Iøwrence

visualizes a whotre country answering its calL"
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CHAFTER V

_TI{E ¡F,råcTIQ}r_ 0n' ÇiËl$rïil{ I rg

Ih_e_ gþ¡neé éeægri$ represents an attempt by l,awrence to dranatize

in the novel- f,orm an idea ¡¡hich he had stated. in one rray or another

inæaråy enl his preeeding novels - the idea that man must rediseover

the wi"6dom of tlre very d-åstant past to firlfil" hi¡rseLf in the present"

In his first novel, The_ White SSee=og&' ['ettie hesitant]-y expressed the

Ídea when she and her brother eame upon a e'luster of snoior drops f-n

tl:re woods" To f,ettl"e.the snow drops s¡nnbolized slso¡nething out of an

ond. religionu that we have J-ostun a-vrisdon J-ong departed from the earth,
(r1

a vr-åsdom wtrieir she feLt she needed" Aaron too, 'Ín 
-åelron9s BglL

ha.d a fLash of insight one mor¡jng jsr TteLy whene

As irr e1-airwoyanee he pereeived lt: that our life 5-s only
a fraguent of the sheÏl of]ife" That there has been and
wi-Ll- be li.feo hunan life sueh as we do not begi-n to cor¡-
ceive" lfiueh that is life has passed away from men, leaving
us all nere bits" trn the dark, ¡rj:idfu-l- síl"enee and inil-eeti.on
of the eJ4)ress trees, Lost raeesu 3-ost languageu Lost human

ways of feetr-ing and of knowing" Men have hrown as we can no
morehow, he.ve felt, as IYe eal'l no more feel-. Great IÍfe-realities
gone 3"nto the da-rhress. (2)

Iri Thejlumgll-õer¿ent" there is an attenpt to fj:ro agaì.n those wl-ost

hlrmam ways of feeli-ng avrd of lcrowing" 0l

The recovery of the lost wisdom e¡il-l be the means of ereatíng whoS-e

men and shol"e wonene Iew:'enee believes. For he assertS agaln in thi-S

novel that nen and v¡omen are not yet who3-e" They are only half-ez'eatedu

half-arråved. Kateu the heroine, ctmes to a realisation of thås f'aet
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i.n Mexieos

she had" thought that each j:rciividual had a complete selfu
a cornpl-ete soutr, an accômpl-ished- I" and noYr she realieed
*s plaitt:-y as if she had- turned- i:rto a nevr beinge that
ibis was not so. Men and TÍomen had inconplete Selve5u made

up of blts assembl-ed- together loosel;' and somev¡het hapha-zaTd"

Mãn v,¡as not created ready-rnade" Men today v¡ere half-maCe, and

women v¡ere half*made. (3)

The Mexieans srwho sEuÈrt: helpless outside thei-r owre r:nbui-3-t selves,

unable to win their souls out of th.e chaosn are on3-¡r ¡ep"esentative of
(t-j

the plig¡¿ of all hr.:rnanity" Ëut the atternpt to find a E'ay of l-ife

thai; v¡iL1 pe::rnit man to ffpct his ov¡'n s..CuI deep ¡¡ith'in hirn and- abide

by that sou-l-. is carried out in iVlexiea because the Ï.{exicans ha,ve not

yet Ïridden tireir incompS-eteness by assertions of righteousnesse

Just as Somers repudiated the poti-tical id,eals of Struthers i-n

&.¡garce because they vrere based on Chrisì;ian coneepts of righteousnesse

so Don Ramon, the hero of Th,e_PlJl4eÈ sery_eqte aehowledges the

lim:itations of the Ghri-sti-an id-eaLs in the frrrther development of man "

The vrorld-u he sayg, has gone aS far as it ean in lrthe good, gentl-eu and
(¡)

I-ovi-ng di-rection"$ .And he eehoes the distrust of charity,

benevolence, pityu self-sacr ifiesXdspír1tual love whi ch is'Ímplieit

Ì:r everyone of Eav¡reneel$ nor¡els" Don Ramoncs vlífeu tarlotau represents

the Christian efement in modern life" She l-oves with her qi3g" She is

ful-L of eharity" ülhen Don Fs:non reproves her for her neruel kLncinessn
(6)

she goes to the Catholie Ghureh for strength to fight him' She

returns j:r víctory over himo s¡i¡r fqails Fure trium¡:hu like a flower
(7)

thet bl-oomg on a grayee Lris graven And Lalvreneees comment

revealÍng h1s attitu-de to Ctrristianity and hís belief i.n its destructåve

impaet on man, isc qtl;lfe h-ad C,.one íts work on one more hr:ma.n beÍ:rgu

,ouenehed the spontaneou-s life and, J-eft onty the wiÏLo kíl1ed the sod-(s)

i-nthe woÍìanå or the goddesso and l-eft only charitSr, r,'i-th a wíIl.er
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Chrìståanity has faiSed to help the Mexican peopleu Don Ramon

aserts " Ii j.s a religíon ef the spårit and hence mus'u be understoocl"

Therej-n líes the reason for its failuse * that it nrust be interpreted

by the mind" The ol-c- hatrecl of the intellect, of the probing,

anal¡rbí eal- nrind finds its extremest statement in thís book" Both

Kate and Don Ramon are nauseated by the mechanical, eog-wheel world

and its smart, ínteresting people. they feel that the nagie has

departed fron life, the mystery has departed from people" Kate longs

to be d-eLivered trfro¡r the dry-rot of the wonldus st*"i:-ity"*(9)

mGive rae the nystery and let the worSd l=íve again for meårr she eriese
(ro¡

llAnd delåver me from mans $ automatÍsm" 8e

The_8h:¡neù sepeeF! depiets the attempt to ínfu-se nyster)' i]lto

J.ife agai:r, to bring back magie into the v¡orld" Don lìamon, who ís

the central figure in the great he.¡rpeningse scorrrs ¡¡ol5"ôi.cal action"

No ¡roIåticaå movement e.ill- solve nansÉ¡ problems, he believes' No

surface aetion can bring any important cbange" The only io,'ay to

produee a real transformation in Life is r?to shut our eyes and sink

d.ovrn, sirrk away fron the surfaceu arlaye l-ike shadov'rsu down to the
(rl)

bottom"un And So the oLd. Gods of Mexi.eo are resÌr.meeted"' For

onSy by a recognition of the old. Gods rl¡111 man be abl-e ttto open the
(reX

oyster of the cosmostt and find Lris o¡mi manhood- i.n it.

The resumeetlon of the oLd, God.s of MexLeo fs the erbernal man-

i-festation of the dark Ccd which urged Jaek in The goy ín th-e Buqh"

fhe Gods represent the call of the bloodu cal15.ng man baek to i;he otrd

wídsom which once walked the earth" They symbol-ize ttthe ol*cl nnod-e of

consciousnesse the o1d, d¿rk $lil-lu the unconeern for death?råT.

subtle, d-ark eonscíousnesse non-cerebraS-, b'ut vertebrate"tu Tt i"s this

non-cerebral vertebrate eonsciousness whlch lapsed when the ltmental--
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spiritua-l låfe of v*Ìri-te peop,J.en e€*€€ ínto being"

-åuo-lr ¡ I\ut ì
But this

nental-spirituaL J-ife of the whi-te g:eople cannot trast, lelsrenee

bel-i-ev'es" gt rriust rritheS and when it does a neÌr ccnception of 1åfe

will aråse rtfro¡n t'he fusion of, the oLd blood-and:vertebrate con-

seíeusness v,'Lth the whíte mangs present nenta]--spirituaS conseiousnesso
\¿2 /

The sinking of bcth bei-ngs, into a nevr bei-ng"* The fusíon of the

spirit and ihe blooct i"n a man is the object of the nei; religion in

ldexieç" Christianity is rejected in as mrleh as the neeessary fusion

carunot come about from the Chrístian vray of 'lj-fe" Christianii;y denies

the eall of the blood.rTøwrenee beli-eves"

Tlae S.nauguration of the nevr reli-gion in fuiexieo is witnessed in

the novel, not through the eyes of the lvlexicans, bu'u through the eyes

of an Ïrish r{ornene Kate. Kate has been marriecl twice ancl h-as borne tr¡ro

ehil-dren. I{er first husband she d.åvoreedu the Éeeond whem she loved

-very muchu díed" Tifhen v¿,e frtst see her she j-s a lvoman who has

finished with love" She no longer desires either the love of nan of

of chi-Ldren. She is content to be by herselfu in silence, watcir-ing

the unfol-dÍng of her ovar souJ-o Hovrever, after she meets Don Famon

and- C$.ri-ano, prime movers j-n the new religion, she finds herself

attracted and repelì-ed by the new thing they are trying to do" I{ateu

with her rnental-spirítual cu.l-tu¡al i¡:heritanceo s;rrnbo1.ized the divi<i.ed

emotions of the European v¡hen eonfronted wi-th the deniand to subnit to

the old dark Gods"

The demand for Katens submission to the dark Gcd inanifested in

Ci¡iriano symbolizes sonething other than a general- denand for man to

yiel-d to the eal-l- of his bl-oodu however" lt s¡mbotr-ises the denand-

Ierv-renee made of al1- women to yield. to man" In The Flgrned $,erpen:le woryane

who has played an insignifieani rol-e in the three preced.ing novels, again
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coaes to the fore" But nov¡ her firnction fs not to dominate the mal-e,

but to su-bmít to the male, The submissitn is not easiJ-y given"

Kate, in ber ¡ia.st f.ife has been like a great catu enjoying the contacts

shemadeudevouríngthenugoillgontonewones'everpurringuponher

own isoSated individuatr-ity. She wants CÍ-priano to ad¡rit her lsolated

indivicuality but he w111 note ¡¡the tiny star of her wery self he

lvoul-d never see" To hi¡n she v¡as but the answer to hís s¿f]t the
(re)

sheath for his blade.."the fuel to hi"s fire"lt And he denands

submissio nt{# heru bis demand representing the demand le'wrenee made

of aLL woinen to subroit to men" The submission he wanted was a

natural onee a free oneu a subrnission in whieh the wonan fulfilled

hersel-f" For i:r sub¡rittiylg to the r.ranu the wtüìan limited her oci3l

egou but sa¡red hersetrf from nothingnesß"

Don FamonBs first wife, carl0ta, did- not submit herself to her

husba¡rd. when ghe formd that he vras not what she wanted hi¡r to be

she sought to clrange him. lnstead of giving him the i'¡ine of hertbdy and
(17)

the secret oiL of her soul- she gave krim on]-y the water of her charity"

-and so she dicl not frl]-fíl- him" TLls seconO wifeo Teresa, howeveru does

fulfiL him" she does give hÍm her soul and- counsels Kate to do

likewíse with cÍ-priano" To give anybhing &ess than the whol-e of onets

souJ, says Teresa, iS a betrayal of marríage" .And- Kate, the mod-ern,

intellectual, sophistieated. rlomane though she is annoyed- at the

].ittte Teresa teaehirrg her anythingg neYertheless envies Teresa,and

admires her pride in her olrurl slolnanhood"

ït appears theno that Lsvrrenee trho has heretofore praised the

mainteufee of a single, isol-ated. soul in the love-bond-, is moCLiiying

hisid-ealwithregard-toT¡oman.Thewomanistogiveherv'¡hole

soul- to the manu yietr-d herself eonpletely to her husband" By

yielding herself to her husba-nd she obeys her dark Gad and so finds
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ful-fíl-¡nent" Her submissiorr ís her ¡ratural functi.onranri her rer¡ard

is tgre marriage v¡ith her husband" If the vÍoman v¡ithholds her soult

there is rrno tæe eoming together of man and rromanr into a whotrenessu
(r8)

there is no marriage.w

Marriage iS once again asserted aS the me¿ns vrhereby man and

!ïonan gain a soul in li-fee ¡rlt takes a man and a lronan together to

make a souX. The soul is the Morning Staru emerging from the tv¡o"
(rç)

One alone carinot have a soul. * In the co¡ling together of ltate

and Ci.prianou thís nutual- dependenee of man and t'¡onan is reeognized"

Kate feels that by hersel_f , ltshe nas nothing. onl-y as the pure
(zo¡

fema.le corresponding to the pure mal-e did she signify" rr But

Cípriano needs Kate too" She gives hfur the pol¡er to achieve hj-s

na-nhood. fithout her nhe v¡oul-cì. never niake his ultimate achievementu
(zr)

he would never be whole,!! This mutual depend-ence of man and

vronran caused Lav¡renee cles¡:air ín Îbgiai¡rÞgg, for there it vras ï¡oman

who v,¡as d,orninant" Ert in @ which folloç¡s three

novels in v,¡h-ich the mans s spirit is brought back into the worldu

woman is subnissive"

Kate is obeying the call of the dark God v¡hen she draws nigh

to Ciprianou the ancient caIL of r\ronan to nan" Cipriano Symbolises

ltthe bygone mystery, that has indeed. gone by, but has not passed

t'.2-l
ar,rayo te In sucer:mbtng .!o his power she is suceumbing to the- (a¡)
dorninant ¡oale in h5-m, the Fan maLe, Itunriefined and uneonfined'Ûl

Ànd her v.r}*iie is a yieiding to tfthe sheer sol-åd mystery of
\¿Ëþ j

passivity"0t With CiFriano, Kate is taken out of the modern

worl-d in whích she inay play an active doninant role, asserting her

wj]l over others, retai-ning her oøn indiyidualityu back ttto the
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tw5_light of the ancier¿t Fanoworld, where the soul of soman vras dumb

-, \e) j
to be foreøer EnsPoken"sr

Iæ.wrenee foeusses attentíon on a fevs i¡d-ividual-s ín

s.erCIçn! j¡ order to ål.lustrate through them the general- transforma-tion

he wants through all Mexieo, indeed through alL the world" Thus the

marriage of Don Ramon and his first wifeo carl-ota, illu-strates the

ïtrong kind of relationshS-p betvreen ma-n and woman" It is a relation-

shåp in which the christÍan ideals of charity and pf-ty and spiritual

10ve shut off the dark wisdom of the old cods of the b100d" The

marriage of Ðon Bamon and carlotarín Lawreneets eyese Ls indeed no

t:r:e marriage at all" .And Carlota ûieS So that Don P.amon may take a

second v¡ífe aird. so come to h-is fuJ-fllment" Teresan hís seeond v'rifet

yi-elds her w-hol-e soul to her husband and advises Kate to do l-ikewise

vr,ith cipriano" Kateu in her vacillation between staying on in

Mexico with cipriano and returni::g to her o1o ti-es Í-n Euro¡re embodies

the struggle between the eth:ieal"-spirítual-nental modern v'¡orld and the

darko non*cerebral P\an world, Her decisi-on to stay in Mexieo and

yôe1d to her blood-caLl by yietr'ding to Cipriano represent's the

directian modern woÍIan nust take, in Ïawrenceßs o¡linion, j'f she desires

true fulfilnent of her self"

The reLetionship of Ðon Ranon and. cipri.aho also j'llsstrates the

klnd. of man-to-rnan relationshlp Ïe.wrence upheld-" Don Re-rnon j-s the

leaderu Gípriano is the follower" The nati:raL heirarchyu the

recognitíon of the i.nnate zuperiority of one man over anotheru whích

ïøwrence ca]Ied for in h:is Srevious novels, is here e'chieved"

cipriano submits to Don Ramon rrnquestioningly" He bears no malíce,

nor has he any thoughts of rebellion" He is perfectly 1oya3-u for
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in his submissìon he achieves L:-is ful-lest beinge rrTo me Ramon is

(26l.

WrC than lifeet he says" .å,f,-though Cipriano submits to Den P,amonu

others subnij-t to hin" The naturatr ord.err the natural- as'i.stocraey

is established j"n Me:cico" And tiirough the natural order men come to

their true f\:1fi'rment" In subnission tc Ciprianou hi-s men are

deseríbed as being supremes r¡They got their splendour from his pon¡er

and their greatest conscicusness rsas his eonsciousness difft'-sing
(27)

them" îf

flthiLe Ïe.wrenee wíseLy illustrates the prineipS-es and aims of his

nen reJ.igion ln terrns of theLr meaning for a few speeific ind.ividualsu

he does not forget that he is depJ-cting the bírth of a new religion

throughout the whole of Mexicoo He describes the na¡reer in ¡i'hich

this ne¡v re}igi.on j.s lairnched." Meetíngs are held- at which Don P,amon

l2reaches" Ðon Ramon annoLmees the aim of the new religio¡r when he

cal-l-s upon the people to reali"ze a unity betlveen their body and their

spirlt?

And save I take the wj.ne of my sÞirít and, the red. of my heartu
the strength of my belLy and the power of ny 1-oinsu and nJ-ng1e
then alJ- together, and kÍndLe then to the MornÍ.ng Staru I
betray ny bodyu I betray ny soul-, ï betray my spirit and ny
God who is unkrovm- (28)

Î{prns are distributed throught ôhe:eountry inforn,-ing the peop3.e of

the coraing of the Gods and. of the new-Life the Gods wiL1. bring with

theme

So tel-L the men T a,n comj.ng tos
To make themselves cJ-eanu i.nside and out,
To ro11 the grave*stone off thelr souJ-6,
fron the cave of their bellíes,
To prepare to be nen"(29)

strange rites are performed, when cipriano ís indueted as the 1íving

God Huitzilopochtli-, his rei-gn is ushered in vrith the blood of slx

traitors to the caì.lse" The inportance of proví<Í-jng a spectacle to
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attract the masses i-s not overlooked by the nevs lead.ers" ånd the

re3-igion begins to ínf,use ítsel-f' ånto the l-ífe of the eountry" Hours

are done aríay with" Ðay and night are divi<ied into watches" Ðru¡n¡

beats sound over the ]-and at the chanee oÍ watches. Men eease their

labor and li-ft theír hands in prayer"

Sexn the greatest of rnysteries to Iawrence, before which the

indívidual is insi-gnificant, takeÊ 5-ts prope¡ rtqrbhm" The mystery of

sex is reveal-ed in the dances wlrich are parÌ; of the rites of the new

reli.gi-on" Sndrín the revelation¡the fulexicans are d:rawn on to their

true nanhood and v¡omanhood. One nightrin Layul-a¡Kate watehes asg

Men and rromen alike danced v¡ith faces lov¿ered and expressionlesse
abstraet, gone Í:r the d.ee¡l absorption of men i.nto the greater
nanhoodu Tromen into the greather womanhood-" It was sex, but
the greateru not the l-esser sex" (30)

Throughout Ìllexico the transformation oeeurs" Throughout Mexieou the

people open their hearts to the new religíon,and a nen'r¡orl-d unfolds

Itas softtry and subtly as twílight falling and reroovjng the elutter of

day"w(3L)

l{åddl-eton lhirry ea"&&s äk¡ ill¡qed éerpent le.wrence0s greatest
(:e)

'nork of rarts He says j-t ís a gz'eat w'ork of the åmagination. It

is t#e that great 'imaginative qualities are dísplayed- 1n the novel.

But it ís in no sense a convincing pieee of i'rrrítÍng" Its theme, the

resurrecti-on of the oLd Gods in Mexico'; is in ltseLf a very diffieul-t

one for any artÍst to present j"n eonvinci¡rg fashion. fut Lan¡rence has

added to this initial- dífficulty by not being himsel-f ,quite eonvineed

of the thene he rvished. to treat" Consequently he stopped. short of
R.)presenting a trìåe resurect,ian of the ol-d Cods and. contented himself

wíth portray5-ng a rranifestation of the o1d Clods in two Mexican menu
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Don P,amon and Cåprianoo who first appear in the novel- as fair}y
.sad{ez/7

ordinary i-ndívidu¿ls" The read,er fínds it a l-ittle diffíci.ùt¿to

ffi åcíle;ri+. the elevati.on of tH"såtå the status of God's" How-

evere despi-te this di.fficuJ-tyu there is a eertain faseination in the

novel which eomes from the pori;rayatr- of the strange religions ri-tes

and their impact on Mexico al Latgeu and particularly from.the

clescriptíons of the atmosphere of the country and of the Mexieans

themselves" Tn describing the setting of h:is religious exllerinentt

lerp-rence reveals again that power of irls to unify settjng and thene

i-n his novels" He di'd it Ín -!he-@.t9 P=eÉreocko he di'd åt in The.

!Aågþo.w" he does it i.n Thg Flumed Serpe¡t-"

Br-d arti-sticallyu Ï¿n'rence ís far more suecesful- j¡r Ïbe-l&g

!eg_Ð+ç4where he is treating an equally dÍ-ffieuJ-t theme as that in

hie tulexiean novel-" -ThS-ilfan Sho*Píed is a beauti-ful- rendering of

&al.¡rencess beli-ef that the salvation of rnankind is to be foundu not

in Christi.an spirítuatr-ityo but j¡ the pagan worship of the body"

The story is an i:naginative tellíng of the resurrection of

Christ. Tn lawreneets talerChríst comes baek agaín i.nto the worldu

this tj¡re seehing the fulfiJ-¡nent of }limself ln the flesh" He never

refers to iü¡ as Christ but al-ways 8,éi the man v¡ho died" The first

awakening in the grave of the man vi'ho died is d'read-ful for himu

filled as he is s¡ith the pain of Ïris wou¡ds and rtthe síelmess of
t33) d.

r.::.speakabte disillusion"Î! But he fi/5 refuge in a peasantls

cottage and thereu lying 1n the yard., feelíng the tou-eh of the s¿n

upon Ïri-nu norïÌing afhey morning, he slowl-y ret¿rns to Ij-fe"

A cock whích belongs to the peasant beeomes a s¡rmbo3- of the 1i'fe

spirít to irim" The esck is a splendid bi.rdr saucy and flamboyantt
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erowing irís lordship to the hens of the yard with a shriJ-le fíery

cry" But the peasantu who is described. as dirty and stupido is

proud of his boble bird and ties a string abou-t Ïris leg i¡ fear that

he v¡iIl fly away, fiis action symboli-ses to Lawrence the restraint

lesser spirits always ÍmFose on the creatpe who is moved by the true

life force" The coek knows tbat his body, splrit and soui%¿i;ied. by

the string abou',, his leg" Ilj.s voiee l-oses its goSden clangour" But

underneath the 3ife in hi¡r i"s r¡nbroken. ï{e cri-es out in d.efiance vrith

a voice that is di¡ninished but which has i-n it the krowl-ed"ge of îrthe

ßa)
neeessity to liveu and. eve4 to cry out the triumph of life"n The

man who djed takes courage fron the brave bird lrcrovuirrg triuEaph and
(:¡)

assertionte and hínseLf i¡akes a strong affirnation of l-ifet

tithe d,oom of death \Fa,s a shadov¡ compe.red to the ragi-ng destiny of
$a¡

J-ifeu the d-eterrnined su:ge of l-ife,?!

In Tþp--nþ¡- nlhq !¿cd thenu T,arsrence onee again affi:ms as good the

struggJ-e and fight of life. The man n'ho died rejects his former vray of

life and the i-deals on v¡hich he had bui-tt that-'life, He meets

Madelej¡le agaírru the prostitute who had washed. his feet with her tears

anct dried. then v¡ith her hair" Ile sees that she wants hln as he was
(:z)

beforeo trthe unphysical exalter of her soul,Bf She v"ants hin to be

again ltthe man of his youth and- his missÍ-onu of hís e!"stity and. bis
(:s)

fearu of his little li"feu his giving without taking"ll But he ís

dis&llusioned n'ith al"]- the.t was, and he tells her that the saviour and

the lead.er in hlm ís dead" He now v¡ants no part of the greater body
ßej

of hunanity. He desires only hi.g own ¡¡single llfe"¡r

Ilis forner chastity he denou¡ces as a form of greed" His

resurrection ís a true resurreetio¡r of the bod.yrand he retr:rns to life

to Seek out womans lrNov¡ he lcrevE that he had ri-Sen for the woütane or
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wÕmene who hen the greater lJ-fe of the bodye not greed.y -to giveu not
(¿o)

greedy to take, anti with whom he cou.l-d mingle kris body"ss Ïn Ïris

vranderíngs he finds the fl'oman he seeks"

She ís a girl who lives with her mother and her slaves on a

great estate besid.e the l{edíterranean" The girl serves the goddess

ls&s and has been vraiting for her OsirÍs" She has been -r"aíting for the

mqn2Ð-s the man who died- has been seeking the woman. Both are proud

spiri-ts who have tooked lvitb índifference and av¡areness of ínadequacy

upon al.l they have net" In each other their search ís reqarded. The

man srho d.ied, aelanowJ.edges the mystery and the fenal-e clifference of the

Iød.y of Isis and detemi-nes nèôther 0tto fail- her, or to trespass on
(¿r)

her$
F¿ ¡1'x 6

The woman is to h-j¡r a tender pk*e of l-ifeu f,il1-ing hin with dismay

at his former mode of existenceg tfHow eould I have been blind to

the heali^ng and the bliss in the erocus-3iire body of a tender woman$n

{¿-z)
Ìie asks himself. -ånd he thinks how wrong he v¡as fornerly to deny

the body" For the denial- of the boclyu he feeJ-su was the d-enial of

love. Those who have served him with spirítuat loveu served hin v"ith

the corpse of theír love" And he too offered therir only the corpse
(d"3)

of h-is loves stThis is rry body - take and eat - my corpse -r! W'ith

the lady oí Isis he is urged baek ínto life" She massages hi-s s¡ounds

with ointment and he thinks joyfuJ-lye

E an goin@ to be wart again, and I ain going io be ¡vhol-eå

S sh¿ll- be warm 1.ike the morning" I shal-J. be a man" Ït
doesn0t need. understand.lng" Tt needs neÌlrlêss" She brångs
ne newness -(4a)

The man who died. then, cones to whoLeness, achieves manhood', not

through the exereise of eharity, benevolence, pityu not through

ehastityubut through wrion wÍth a wonlan of his choíce" With herrhe
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can tr+:J-y sayå stÏ a.m rísen,$î

The attitude in @ is rigÍdI-y arístoeratic"

There is a shsrp dJ.serímination betrveen the 1 esser life ano- the greater

Iife, the lesser people and the greater peopS-e' The rnan who died

retu:rrs to li-fe wíth príd.e in his superioritya lrReborn, he was ín the

other l.ifeu the greater day of the hu-nan 
tMrX*#: 

åncr- he was

alone and apart from the l-j-ttle dayu and ou'r, of contact v¿ith the
Qr6j

dail;' peop].e"nu The Woma.n of Isis with whom he nates is simil-arly

prideful" Tfhen she addressed a servant she di-d. so cotrdlyu rtfor she

founct- sl-aves invariably repellentu a Iíttle retrzu3sive. They were so
(¿z)

e¡obed.ded i"n the lesser life " . u " 
0t

Ås lav'¡rence approached the end of h-is career he came more and

more to assert the superiority of the few, the inferj-o:'ity of the many"

And more anct more he tend.ed to limii the joys of self-fulfil-ment to

the superior few v¡ho 1n¡ero ar?are of the life force v'rithi-n them a"nd vuho

had the courage to obey their dark God" He consoled the inferior

nasses with the adviee that their fulfilment v'¡oul-d eoine through

subnissi.on to the few v¡ho håd lrå.d the strength and colrrage to struggle

' through to who1.eness and completeness" But the subni-ssion he ad.vised

'was not one he was convinced. would be given"

In lbe"_l@__W'ho._Ð¿qd, he is bitter at the littLe peopl-e vrhom he

eonceives as ever seeking to repress the few superior beings" Through-

out the worl-d.u in the cities and the toi,rnns, peoptr-e are always wanting
(+s¡

¡lto put a conpr:lsion8r on a inå.n and to lrviolate hj-s intrinsie soli-bude" rr

He s¡nnbolized that eompulsion i-n the string ti-ed arouncl the leg of the

proud cock. .ånci later in the story, he íllu-strates it iil the coming

toge'bher oí the man who died and the Eady of Isis" The mother of the

gír1- opposestl¡ej-:'uni-on, and gives instructions to the sl-aves to
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cepture the man" He overhears the plans and WSeapeS" Once again men,

vriih their flegoisti-e fear of their osnr ncÉhingnesslj seek to clestroy
(4e)

what is better th¿.n themse].ves" But in titis case the attemPt is

u-seless. For though the nan v¡ho died and the led"y of Isis are separated,

their union has already been consummated¡ anc it is a. irnion in which no

betrayal can occur" There can be no JudaS i¡r a love 'that iS a love of

tv¡o r¡hole beings"

The _Mgn_[ho_Ðig] is distinct from the other novels of Ïen-rence. in

its sirnplieity" Here, there is no feverish out-pouri-ngs of h.is con-

victions" Here, there is no strident preaching" Yet, Ín the fer,vu shortu

beautiful pages that tel] the story of the man r,vho died u all the

beliefs which Ie.wrence exporrrded are to be for.rnd. They emerge naturally

fron the storyu and beeauSe of the nature of the storyu the;' ¿1'* given

add.ed force and emphasis" How better e,'q)ress a faith in sensuality as

the rneans of tTre regeneration of mankìnd 'bhan to have the d"ead Christ

rise from llis grave, renouncing His former ideatsu and finding fu1-fì-lnent

of llimself in firoman? Hoç,; better suggest the existence of greater and

of lesser men in the rryorld than to have the dead Christ, with the

knovrledge of the grave behind. Him, again mor¡ing among men on earth?

How better state a disillusionment r¡ith the world than to pieture 'i;he

resu.ryected Christe weary of lIls Bast existenceo affirming a desire to

possess IIis orç-n souL i.n isolqtion from the worl-d? In The MAn Who. DiCd"

Tøv¡rence has given the finesi artistic exipression to his beliefs that

is t,o be for¡nd among his longer writings" fhe theroe he chose rras a

perfeet one for the use to whj-ch he put it. It is a bold themer one

lhat"h,ad. to be treated. wíth great d.elíeacy and sensitivity" l,av.¡rence

treated l"t r'¡ith great d.elicaey and sensåtivf-'by"
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CHÂFTER Vtr

TIE E.IffT AI.[Ð-TEE ÞÀSJ-

t
The en<i of lavrreneess jou.rney brings him back to hi-s staring-

¡roínt" It{e]-lorsu the hero of Ee¡h-ll}uaiLeqle,yBs T€ver.e j-s .å¡nable

brought baek to life" He, toou is a game-keeper" Heo too, is

fi].led vri-th bitterness tor,'¡ards wonano Heu toou glorifies the

natu-ral- l-ife lecl in obedience to the animal instincts" Butu unlike

"Annaì:tr-eu !,{eIl.ors lives to establish the contact he desi:'es vrith the

lad.y of the llalJ-.

The story teJ-ls of the return of Cl-iffored Chetterley fron the

Tüar" He has been severely wound-ed ancr ís per"nanently paralyzed below

the waist" To eompensate for h-is disability he eultivates his rnìnd.

He becoroes one of the noted. young intel-lectuals of hi-s day, and hj"s

hone is fil]-ed with brìl]iant youarg men v¡ho believe in the grity and

integrity of the life of the mind and who d.ísmiss sex as sonetlr-ing

irrelevant"

But ín their d-isnissal- of sex they themselves are not quite

satj.sfled" Lawrenceu who b5-tterly hates the intel-1ectu-als, makes

them tur:r u¡rcn themselves i.n the novel and damn thej.r own way of

Iife, 91[e0sg not menutt says one of them, mand the vromen arenÍt

women. Wetre ontry cerebrating nalceshiftsu meehani-cal and- in-
\¿/

tel-lectua1 experi^nents.ut Aod another ex¡l1"ains that vhen ttyou
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start, the ¡nental- life you ptruck the apple" Yousve severed the

eonneeti-on between ihe appl-e and the treeu the organic eonnecti-on"

-tnd if your've got nothing fur your life brrL the nnental J-ife, then
(2)

you yoursetrf are a plueked apple"""]roêîvÊ fallen off the tree"tt

Connie fj-nds herselfsa plueked appletr Ín irer ¡narriage"

Surrounded as she is v¡ith intelJ.eetu.als in whom al-1 hu-man *.t*th(r)

ís deadu she loses touch with rlthe substantial- and vi.tal worJ-d"Î¡

3, great voj"d i-s hos' li-fes leÏflhetever happenedu nothing happened"""u

Ti.ne sent on as the cloek doesu hatr-f:past eight instead of hal-f-past
(¿)

seveneun And as the years pass she is fil-led. with fear at the

vaeuum which is her ].ifes

tSiffordrs mental life and hers gradually began to feel,
l-iRe nothingness. thei.r marriage, their åntegrated lÍfe
based on a habít of intimacyu that he talked aboutc there
were days when i'b all beeame utterly blank and nothi-ng"
[t was rvordsu just so many word-s, The on]y reality was
notlr-lngnessu and over it a hypocrisy of words"(!)

ThÍs nothingness v¡hich cz'eeps into Gonniets life is the outeome

of the mentatr l.lfeu Ie.wrence saly" The mental life is sterile a¡d

bloodless" To save herseLf from the steri-l-Í-ty and nothingness of

her narriage with Clifford, a marri-age in lshich there is no hope

in Te.wreneess seale of values for fulfi-l:nente gonnie flees to

Mellorso the game keeper" He is no lntel-1eet-uaL" He hates the

mental l-ife and the world that is the produet' of too much in*

teJ.J-ectr¡a1-ity" He stands as "Annable d:!d for the el.ementaì-u

pþsíeal- nature of nanu a na*,ure lvhich the modern meehanical v¡orl"d

is destroyíng" Fassing comment on moclern man, he saysg

Their s¡nrnk is gone dead" Motor ears and ej¡emas and
aeroplanes suclc the Last bit out of them' I te'iL youp
every generati.on breeds a more rabbity generation, viith
j.ndia-::¿bber tubi-ng for guts and tin legs and ti.:r faees"
Tì-n ¡leop3-e$ ltns al.l a steady sort of bolshevism just
killing off the human thingu ancl worshippång the meehanj-cal
tkring" trfoneyu moneye rloneyE AlJ. the mod-ern 1ot get their
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real kick out of kaJ.lang the oLd human feeling out of
man, naking rcincemeat oi the oLd Å.dam and' the o1o. Eve" (6)

The destrr:.etion of the vita.l s¡nrk in nankind-, the ki-J-ling of

t'uhe oLd- hunan feelingr - thi-s i-s the reaS- traged.y of the ccmplicated.

mechanieal v¿orld. run by the eol-d i.ntell-ectusls" It is a tragedy

v¡h-ieh procluces the kind of men Con#. Sees when the niners pass her

on the streetE

Und.erground grey faeesu whítes of eyes ro1-lÍ-ngo necks
cringing fron the pit roofu shouloLers out of shape"
i\{enå l,fleng -A1-as, i:r some vrays pati-ent and good menE

ln other wayse non-existent" Sonething that men gþou¿4-

have was bred- and kil-led out of them"u'.They were good

and ki-nåLy, But they were only ha1f, onl;' tr¡" grey half
of a hri:aan being. (7)

The old. cry that humanity is not whoLe$ Beauty and. mystery cannot

be found in the pits " To restore beau-ty and m¡r5f,'sry to lif e was

I¿wrencets objeeto an objeet that could be aehievedu he belÍ-eved,

by an adjustment of the sexual reLationship"

iAdy Chattetlevts Egveq is an attempt to educate the isorld to

his way of thinking. Writing to å¿y MorreLl about this novel he

said.g

ooøflotl rmrstnnt tlr.lnk I advocate perpetual sex" Far from
it" Nothing nauseates me more than promlseuous sex j¿t

and out of season" But I wantu wnth IeÈLq"o to make an
adjustnen-_t_ ig girnscio]1FgesË--lo the basie physieal realities " 

(8)

He goes on to argue that the reason the }oøer classes have been able

to eling to the healthy gl-ow of Iífe tr-onger tban the edueated

elasses is that they have been able to use plain language sueh as

Ï,tellors uses without shrinkJ-ng fron Ít" The shrinking fron the

basic real.itÍes isu he believesrtad.a

It0s a qu-estion of eonsci-ous ecceptanee and adjustnent -
only thatu fud forbid that I shoulci be taken as urgÍng
loôse sex aetivÍty" There is a brief time for sex, and
a Long time when sex is nut of p:.a.ce" (9)
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Eeivrence glorified. the sexual relatlon beeause he placed sucþ

faith in it in the regene::ation of mankånd" He went out of hÍs way

to malce use of cnrde language because he u'anted nothing shaneful-
(¿o)

-bo be attached to a relation which he call-ed srvalid. and preeiolf,s"lr

He was carefuJ-u hoivevero to ;ooin'r, out that the sexual relation he

had- faith i:r v¡as one tl:at bore no lilceness to the rrcoektail ter¡n
þã (u)

for an exeiRmentrt vrhieh the modern 'rvorld indulged i.ns mI believe

in the phallåc consciousnesse as agai:rst the irri-bable eerebral

consciousness wesre affected with.,..Sex is a thinE that exists in

the headn åts reactlons are c%ebral, and íts processes rnental-"
(rz)

Whereas the phaltr-j"e real-ity is vrarm and spontanerbug".""tr

It v¡as the phalJ-ie conseiousness he wrote about in the relation

of Mellors and Lady Chatterleyu the pha].].ic consciousness v¡hieh he
(13)

believed to be lrthe root of poetry, &åved. or sung"ûr
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COiüCLUSION

Inconsisteneies are present j:r the thought of D' H" Iswrence"

They are to be expected from a man yuho hated ¡¡hat was fixed- and definite

5n liferand ivho, in h-is search for furfilrnento had the courage to fol-].ow

nevr paths of e:r¡lerience v¡hither they would lead" But essential-ly,

røv¡renee flras never untrrre to his two basic eonvietions * his ha-tred of

the mental- life and his belief in the blood as being wiser tha'n the

intelleet" He belíeved that the coldp seientifie, mechanieal world whieh

ïras the product of an over-enphasis on the j-ntel-lect i''fas stanpS-ng out the

spark of vÍtaL lj.fe j-n hr.rmanity" He concèóved- rnan as being only ¡¿n¡*

created, hatrf-aehieved" And to render man vsbole and eonplete, the goa'l of

Se]-f*fu.].fíJ.rnentuhepreached'hisreligionoftheblood"

Thesinp}este>çressionoftt¡.isrg}igionv¡astobefoundinhis

first novel in the words of Annablee lrBe a good animaSu true to your
(1)

animal- instinet.u Ir, later novels the attempt to follow this ad'vice

l-ed to nany coroplieations. trarru-¿'ence mas drawn to an Ì'nvestigation of

the barriers in the ',,vay of fulfílurent through the sensese an investigation

of personal relationships" In his delineation of the subtleties of a

personal relationshJ-pn he is supreme" He found- that trrre fulfilment of

the self eou-l-d- on'f y be reall-zed by a' new ad'justment between man and lromane

man and tnan" In attenpbing to give expression to his visionu he had to

seek out new s¡rmbolso new modes of e:rpression" Tfords like tdark GodsrB

sMorning Starrs rnøthi¡rgness8 rdarknesss have a particular l'an'reneian
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signifi-eance which at tines makes it difficutrt to aSrprehend h-i"s

thought. Indeedu one Sometines feels that the nost arnazLng thing al¡out

a Eawrence novel iS that one elr¿'racter underStands c'rhat another is

saying" Horrever, at the end of his careeru fu Led-y-clral-tg$ev0 s l,over"

tr*.wrence returned to as s5-rnple a statemer,t of bis belief s as r¡as found

i-n The_wúte &-acoch" Indeed, i¡ his last novel h-is vocabulary is se

far reinoved frorn the mysti&- ftttglt*ge of such a ilrork as Thg -Pfri$ed

Serpelr! as to have resu-l-ted in i-ts banning"

It cannot be denied that Law-rence lras obsessed wåth sex. He rsas"

And his obsegsion had great significanee for Lris art" In Iedy -Qhat-Lerie¡f e -:*

Lcqer he said the-t the novel propertr-y lrandled'c

" " øeETr inforro and lead into nevri plaees the flot¡ of or:r syinpathetÍe

consciousnesse and it can lead our synpathy aÏiay in recoiL from

things geme dåad" ThereÍ"oreu the novelu -properly 
handJed-o ean

"urr"ãl- 
ihe most seeret places of lifee for it is in the

pæjlçge"L secret p]'a-ees of lifeu above a1-1-u tirat the tide of
sensitive "*r"*rruls 

needÉ to ebb and flovru cleansing and fresh-
ening. (2)

ïem-rence uSed the novel to reveal thoSe trpasgional secret places of

liferr to wh-ich he v¡anted to direct the s¡nnpe.thetie eonseiousness of

r¡e.nkj-nd" In doing So, he frequentJ-y aband-oned such eonventionatr devices

of the novel aS plot, action, incidgqt. Ife r,vag not interested in the

external world, often, v¡hen his eharaeters are engaged. in the simplest

aetivities on the suf.faee level, mo¡aentous happenings are taking plaee

v¡ithin their soutrsu happenings n'hi.ch have no manifestation on the objectixs-æ

ptr-ane" Nor d-j-d. Ierçrence c:r.eal'a his eharaeterS from the outsid-e' I{e

I.rras eoneerned rather lvith the flow of forees deep inside of thein, and

thi s eoncernu partieularly in ÏÞ-Balnþqqrtended to the extj:rction of

distinci personality in hj.s eharacters" Ilowever, wi'th his uni"que

preoccupations he d.id. il-hminate hitherto irnBlumbed depths of general

hu¡oan e:qterience" He he1-ped. uS to underStand oi;¡Selves betteru no
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small aeldevelnent'

lfi.d,d.leton Mr.lrry says that we are not tG jud'ge Lag¡.rence as an

(3)
artist. He claims that tÌre neeessery conditions for great art' are

laeking in our age because there j-s no tmir¡ersally aece¡:ted auth'ority

,rhieh gives society an organie unity and permits 'r'he artist rrir:ndis-
{4)

tu:'bed concentration of Ìris artistic faeulty upon the crea"ted obj ect ' 
8r

Hence, Murry Sayse the artist sets out to discover his ors-n authority

and so beeomes a ¡iirÌ-losopher" This is v¡hat lawrence d-id'u and to eharge

him with ]ack of form or other qualitíes necessary 'r'o art is to be

gr,¡åIty of írrelevaneee states l\ftlrvy. Irtuch is vaticl Í:r lJluruyr s pof-nt-

of-view" Ë',rt the fact renains that fu-v¡rence vras usi-ng the novel fo::m to

eorrunwrieate his rtthought:a,dventure$s-t and he ¡ruSt be judged aS a novelist
(5)

as -r¡¡ell as a Philosopher"

Oneeanregrettirathedid.notpayrûoree,ttentiontofonn"Onecan

regret that the proníse of a. story whieh ís ¡:resent in many of his first

chapters too often ís ontry a baít to h:re the reader on to ex¡:osure to

hisphilosophj.calbeliefs.Oneeanregretthathedio.notnore

fraquentJ-y provide d-rannatic situations whích eoul-d- give rise to the

strange states of soul- of Ìris characters ivh-ich were hls eÏúef interest"

The times he does provide dsarnatic action proves the power he had in

this d.ireetion" one can regret too, that his philosophi-cal prejud'ices

rnad.e him Í-npaiientLryj.th many of }.ris characters" He wrote j-n leür-

cjb&!t=eq;:['dÆthatonenraylYì.tness'rthemostprivateaffaj.rsof

other peopLe, but on3-y in a spirj-t of respect for the struggli-ng,

battered. thing whi-eh any. hr.:man soul iso and j-n a spirit of fÍ'neu dis-
(6)

eríminative sympathy.s! Tlr-üs is adviee Yrbich he himself clid not

alv;ays obser.i"e" He has no sympatt$utn a great many of his che'raeters
i

because he heartj-l)' disapproved of then" He insistecl q¡ron the import'B'nee
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of the sex:aI aspeet of hu-man erperíence, and he recog:l j-zed so other

virtues i:l those tr]ersons 1,iho failecl to ::eaeir h-is standard in this

respeet" Ili.s harsh at'ti'r,u-de towards ueny of hjs charaeters ças

necessery if he w.as to convelr the ful-1 signi'ficanee cf his phitosophícaÏ'

eonr¡j-ctionS" $nd so, parad,oxicaS-ly enough, Iawrence v¡hose greatneSS

ties in his affj.ymation of the human spirit ín a worl-d becomíng

increasing.tr},mechanized.,revealslittletoleranceoz.eharitytov'iards

hu:nani-tY in hi-s novel.su

.Artisticallyule.wreneessgreatstrengthlayi.:nthepowerofhis

prose"iiesrveepsthereacleralonginagold.enfloodofrich,poeti.c

language" The v¡ords flov¡ from his pen as he piles phrase upon phrase'

irnage u-pon imageo in his effor*, to convince the reader (so¡netimes of

absu-z'díties) by the strength of his own convicticn" Behind his v'lritingu

one feels there rüss a rnan passionatel¡r sincere about vrhat he was saying'

writing v,,as to him the frr:ít of reiigious yearning" Ëe v''rote fron the

d,eptho of his religþus experience e

I often think one ought to be abl-e to FraÍB befo:'e one

worlcs - and then leave it to the Lord" Isntt it hard'
h¿.rdworktocometorealgrips.withonersinagination-
throrrr everyihiåg overboard" I always feei as j.f I stood

naked for the fíre of Almighty c.od to go through me - and

itogratheran..awful-feelíng'Oneh¿stobesoterríbJ-y
religiou.su t'o be an artist'(7)

Ilis early non-eonformist backgrormcl was always with I'e'wrenceo

Both as a phi-Lospher ano. as an artist, he obeyed his ínner God-' He

uttered L:-is own beliefs in hi"s osm i{a}r. we can ctl.Lj.cLze those

beliefs and we can criticize the means of erpression of those befiefs"

Eu-t we would- not be rçithou-t the best that løwrence gave us. His great

aessagep the affirmatj-on of the indivj-clual spirit against the forces

v¡hich seek to d.egrade that spirit, becones aore and more meaningf'ul

rn¡ith eaeh passi.ng year" And -the heíghts of power to v¡hich he rose at
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inrperfeci,ionstimes ín givl-ng vci

and bov" before hls

rressege make us aeeePt his
(8)

rlArt for my salceurs

ce to that

own ered-o g
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